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VLS. meet the solid south (already broken) and

Connecticut and New Jersey in 1892. A
magnificent prospect, which the St. Louis

er set in earlier than usual, and the smooth
parts of tbe stream that ran by our house
wsrs frozen, but ths sagles still remainedThe Oldest Dally Paner Pub- -

poetry or to fathom the significance of the
present. A more thoughtful, and, in truer
sense of the word, a more poetio attitude of
mind toward those touching and . inspiringcontrasts has now grown np smong us, to
the enlargement and enlightenment of onr
sympathies. Nowadays, no one whose view
of the world and of mankind is wider than
that of the weakest-mind- ed and most frov-olo-

prattlers of
will affect horror at such a piece of news
as that on which we have been commenting.
No one beyond the limits of that claes wUl
repeat the parrot cry of ' "sacrilege," which
used to be so commonly heard on similar
occasions. Those who have eyes for any-
thing more than mere superficial aspects will
not linger long over the mere outward circum-
stances of thework whioh is to be taken in
hand.

fee
IFASHION
And the seasons change 'colon constantly.

We hare just got ont oar new books of sam-

ple colors. ; Call at either of oar offices and
see them. ;

By having your old garments d yon
will sare the eost of new ones.- -

We are fitted np to do the moss difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light colored gar-
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro--

& Stetson

HOLIDAYS NEAR BY!

KUST HAVE ftCMJUJ

ROOM FOR HOLIDAY GOODS
MTJST BE HAD ON THE :

GROUND FLOOR.
rAvtaoftT.0Tlt.lV PriftflS Arfi Made LOW KnOUSrll 10 AltraCtl0nAWora each Insertion.
VVUOVuvmw,;

THE MM 6F BUYERS

ISfew Haven People Have Ever Seen
Bain or Shine, our Surplus Stock Must be Sold

BEFORE WE CLOSE SATCRDAYi SIGHT.

I

Take Elevator.
onr

never was mom ucu i

piwum ju uu . k.v w- -

a RaaI Plnnh flaoanes. We ask you tor A -
no Wnra IrtTibintT At WflAr, rrthATH ATAwwvva.w i

blues; cannot be dnpli--

Cloak Room
ti,a iwonle irarohased Saturday Is enough to demonstrate the Immensity of

m.rVdnwn. Never was there sncn a crowa.- -

buyers. We have every size ana every atyie w
.iiA awhaivl nanwl wif.H ficnrii elsewhere.

Bu'w" A jTc-- ar v. Poiwnina rJannlnBW tV, FW X' S wbBu,X. 7 . i J VMW tvlira nnr. rn snv raiiiMiunrHiiuu iut uuut
showing" We ask this as a special favor, because you can then thank us for saving you a
ten dollar bill on either price named above. Goods cheerfully shown.

tpiosh Jackets and Medjeskas Seven special drives in these. Don't
fore-e- t to look at others and then come and see our great bargains.

S13.50 A line of Beaver Newmarkets, blacks and

Mte8t?ilpedWewniarkets At all prices; an enormous line to "how you. A $25.00

garment which we pride ourselves on can be bought this week lor 9 ia.3 V .

Silk Counter. I
- ia n varnl 24 inch Colored Silk Flushes.

this is ! Think of it 1 $1.70 is the lowest quotauon ever hum vu buiud nuou. uwigs, i

buy all you can; they won't last till saturaay. . I
The Black Gros Grain SUk at 75o, $1 and $1.35, which .are warranted to wear and the 24

"GOODS MUST GO I

Sample Inducements !

50 dozen Cream Damask
Towels, with handsome borders,
at 2c worth more.

85 dozen Misses' --Black Rib-
bed Wool Hose, in all sizes, at
19c a pair; worth 2 5c. -

5 pieces Jk .wide fine white
Wool Flannel at 25c per yard ;

est ever offered at this price.
40 Fancy Table Covers, 6-- 4

sizes, in handsome raw silk pat-
terns, 95c each;, usual price $1.25

One case .Ladies' Black Wool
' Ribbed Hose at 25c per pair.

Sold last season at 35c.
Exceptional value in Ladies'

Black, Seal and Nary English
Cashmere Hose at 50c a pair. ;

Great mark-dow- n value in
pure linen Cream Table Dam-- .
asks at 65c and 75c per yard.
These two lots are superior to
anything we have ever seen--

kBig drive in Schopper's Chil- -

dren's Hose. We offer 2x1
Black Cotton Ribs, with" Maco
split foot and spliced knee, in
all sizes from 6 to 84, at 25c
per pair. The stockings cost
more to import .

'
5 pieces Scarlet Twilled

Wool Flannel at -- 19c per yard,
as a bargain.

25 pieces 36 in. Dress Goods,
in checks and mixtures, at J2j4c
per yard; made to sell at 20c.

Ladies' Newmarkets in hand-
some stripes just received, at

$8.50 each; regular $10 gar-
ments.

.Bargain Day Friday, Nov. 23.

inch Satin nnaaame at 91 uiubv un a
ts. . AnWur a vard more. -

Dress Goods
69e a yard 40 lnoh aU wool Velosr Cords, elsewhere the price is 75o.

Oc a yard 40 inch all wool Merino? compare cloth; worth and sold at 75c or $1.
39C a yard 10 inch Fanoy Beversible Stripes; a big bargain at 42o.

--nni m.nV Arnhdnchesa Cloth: marked elsewhere one dollar.
hm. dollar Robes marked down from $8.50;

$12 50 Hebes marked down from $18.60.

Blankets, Comfortables and Flannels.
ill 98 a pair for 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets; you cannot buy equal under $3.

- c. it i n. wViita Wnol Blanketa: actual value $4.50.
5W 'aa . t,nu. fin White Wool

under $6.50. . .,.-- ,19c for yara wiae wniie x wiu oumor ciauuai, ui
19c for 5 foot Pole and brass trimmings; worth 39a.

ft for nalr Turooman Curtains, wide all Chenille Dado; the same curtains adver
tised in this oity at $4.50 as a big drive.

69c for pair of Uest lace curtains, ooiu. in ium ii.jr uud
79c for 6-- 4 Bono Silk Table Covers; big value at one dollar.

Other bargains equally important in this department.
.... . t t.jiu a t,niKnn 1TM fllnvM. embroidered baok. worth 75o.

ZlfZJS: Cambric. 8 V for Fruit
94 for Wamsutta Mills.

OVC tor urents- - one uu"" oucirou..
SI, OO for Gento' $1.75 gold handle Umbrella.
Jl.O for Gents' $1.60 Scarlet and White Underwear. - ,
59c for Ladies' 75o Merino Vests, with Jersey sleeves. These are not seconds.

35c for Ladles' 50o Fancy Striped Cotton Hose, all new goods.

ask all to examine these bargains.a r.t nn mnra ennmeraUons. but we you

moire k cn
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SEALSKIN SACQUES,
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MU, Jackets Mm.
Also the best assortment or nne

PLUSH GARMENTS
To be found at popular prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
705 01a.ei,xel StreetOPEN EVENINGS. .
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I3AAC BRONSON1
TB. V OEDEK OF NOTICE.

MART BRONfON. t
State at Connecticat, New Haven count

Maw Himn. Nov. 12th. A. D. It
TTPON the complaint of the Mid Isaac Bronaoa,
KJ prayine for reasons therein Bet forth for a

oiTorce bow Deoaini oeiore u ouperior coun. in
and for New Haven county, to be held cn the first
Tuesday of December; A. D. 1884; it appearing to,
and being found by, the subscribing authority that
the said defendant Is absent from this State
nrna to njirta unknawn: therefore

ORDERED That notice of the pendency of said
complaint be given by publishing tbis order in the
Morning journal ana courier, a newspaper print-
ed in said New Haven, ones a week three weeks
successively, commencing on or before the 13th
day of November, A. D. 1SK8.

Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court for New Ha
ven county. ma iww.iff

gatttta, mis. tc.

A NEW LINE
OF

WALL PAPERS
Just ArrlTed and will be sold at

Cost Prices for the next 30 Days,
Commencing Nov. 17th. Also Interior and Exterior

House Fainting, Graining and KalsomlDlng.

ALLEN DREW,
285 Orchard Street, near Elm.

gVOTOtBtOUS, 2tC.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
. Kstabllsbed 1851.

Packers and Curers of the Celebrated Elm City
Brand of

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

most - MARK

HAMsKt
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

ll' Wilts Siuai-Ciir- Keats, dies Settle Lard.

4 Ac S56 State St., New Haven, Ct.
Packing; Horn' K. It. A v.

NEW CROP TEAS.
We offer to the trade, of onr own importing,

1,000 CHESTS

OOLONG AND JAPAN TEAS,
Just received by steamer "Benlawless." We
guarantee these Teas choice la quality ana
delicate in flavor. A trial order solicited.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
. New Haven, Conn.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Roekaways. Stony Creeks.

Guilford s, Lighthouse.
HXUJEFISH, BLACKFISH,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmon,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Haddock, Cod,

FRES1T MACKEREL,
Round Clams', Long Clams, Little

iwecKs, at
A. FOOTE & OO.'Si

303 ST.TI3 T.
liUllLBURT BROTHERS,

1,074 Chapel Street,
,1 OOHNEB HIGH,

Have the exclusive sale oi the oelebrated

Winflsor Creamery Bitter
V FOR THIS CITY. .

tyQlve It trial.

llshed In Connecticut.
IITSLII COFlEi THHEB CENTS.

Dmjrraocn bt Oabbibbs a thk Crrv, 15
Cents a "Wkkk, 50 Cents a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Korths, $6.00 a Yxab. . Tan Samb
Terms bt Mail.

THE CAEEINGTON PTJBIISHING CO.

All letters and inmilrlea In wmnl to mtmnrtuumm
Or matters of business should be iililrriiil to

THE JOtTBIf Ati AND COURIER.
RtwBtTtB,Casa,

Hatlu!WeeannotaoeeDtanonvBioas op Mtum rimytA
eommnnlcattons. In all cases the name of thewriter will be reanlred. not for publication, but as a
guarantee of (rood faith.

situations. Wants, Rents and other small adver--

Aiapmy iadvertisements One hum iam inthone Insertion, SUM); each subsequent Insertion 40
wus; uuo wmi aa.xu; onemontn, Sla.UO.
OhttllAry IlfttlWI In wvmmM. n '

line. Notices of Births, Deaths and
each. Local Notices 30 ets. per line.Advertisements on Mmnri mm iuiam4.. and m

Tearlv advertiMmi am Ifmwi fTi mw imm.
diate bastness. fall m&ttAr to hn nnnMMtbw.M.1
and taeir oentracts do not Include Wants. To Let

SpeoiAi rates furnished onatmlioatlon fornontrsnta
oorerlng considerable length cf time, or a largespace.

Teariv advertisements! at the- fnntwfnv rmim- -
One square, one year. S40; two sonares. one vear

; i sqnaree, one year, S10G.

THE WEEKLY JOTJBNAX,
IS PUBljlsaBB

Kvkrt Thursday Uobbtbs.
Buttle Copies S cents fs.oeayear
Btrictly in advance - l.SSayear

Monday, November 10, 1SSS.
A I.A RGE-SIZB- D CLERK,

The clerk of the national nouse of repre
sentatives is, by virtue of his position, a big
man in some respeeta, . but he is not bigger
than the people of this great, glorlkus and
comparatively free country. There has been. il 1. .v. . 1 - 1 ( ( 1 1 .1

(jro".
over," wiu amaae up tne iuix ui iuo unit
house in favor of the Demoeratio party. He

h. does ha will
"

There was a clerk ef the house once who
not only' thought he was a big man, but tried
to impress the house and the country with
his size. At the opening of congress In De-

cember, 1839, organisation was delayed for
four days because the clerk refused, when he
reached New Jersey, to further proceed with
the calling of the roll. John Quinoy Adams
was a member ef the house, and when he
thought the clerk had eumoisntly exhibited
himself he arose and said: This is not the
time or place to discuss the merits of the
conflicting olalmants for seats from New

Jersey; that subject belongs to the house of

representatives, whioh, by the constitution,
is made the ultimate arbiter of the qualifica-
tions of its members. Butwhat a speotaole
we here present. We degrade and disgrace
ourselves; we degrade and disgrace our con-

stituents and the country. We do not, and
oannot organise; and why! Because the
clerk of the house, the mere clerk, whom we

'oreate, whom we employ, and whose ezist- -

depends upon our will, usurps the
throne, and sets us, the representatives, the
vioe regents of the whole Amerioan people,
at defiance, and holds us in oontempt. And
what is this clerk of yours! Is he to oontrol
the doctrines of sixteen millions of freemen I

Is ha to suspend, by his mere negative, the
functions of government, and put an end to
this oongrasst He refuses to call the roll.
It is In your power to oompel him to call it,
if he will not do it voluntarily.

And the house did compel him to call the
roll. It ia not at all probable that the pres-
ent clerk will bring himself into contempt by
any attempt to defeat the will of the people.

BDITSRIAIj nSTBS,
What is so rare as a pleasant Saturday?
What's In s namet Ozark, Missouri, the

soene of the Bald Knobbers' ontraees, Is in
Christian county.

The potato crop this year ia 225,000,000
bushels, about fonr bushels to each of the
60,000,000 people In the oonntry. Don't
grab.

What the governor of Sonth Carolina said
to tbe governor of North Carolina is still I

membared in the former State. The total
vote returned there for General Fiak ia one.

When Mr. Balkelev is msde governor he
will have some important work to do. Dar
ing his term of office he will have to appoint
a jndge of the Superior court to the vacancy
created by Jndge Stoddard's resignation, and
he will have to fill, by reappointment or
otherwise, the places made vacant by the ex

pirations of the terms of three Supreme court
Judges and one Saperionr court jndge. And
we predict that he will do it well.

The following resolutions were offered and
tabled in the Georgia house of represents.
tires the other dsy:

Essoined. 1. That habitual profanity is
trreatlT detrimental to the morals of the
state when sraotioea or ner omoera.

That all omosrs elected oy tnis general
assembly are earnestly requested to seolnde
themselves from the reach oi any unman ear
before indulging in profane or obscene lan
gnage.

This is how General Fiak explains the
smallnesa of the prohibition vote: The tariff
soars hart ns in all the eastern States. For
some weeks before the .lection I was in i

ceipt of myriads of letters from good,
Republicans who had pitched their

tents with ns, saying that in .view of the
danger to Amerioan industries from a redne.
tion of the tariff threatened by the Demo

crats, they were constrained to return to the
old fold this year. And on the other hand,
many heretofore Democratic voters, but i

eently with us, advised me that they must
return and give one more whaek at the high
protectionists. This has been especially the
oase in New York, New Jersey and Connec
ticut. -

General S. O. Armstrong, the superintend
ent of Hampton Institute, Virginia, Is about
to make tour of New England for the pur
pose of stirring np interest in the work car-

ried on st Hampton. He will bring with
him a quartette of colored students and two

negro students or graduates and two Indian
atadenta who will make addresses illustrative
of the work done for their race at the school.
The present enrollment of the school is 610,
of whom 468 are negroes' and 142 Indians,
There are also 300 children in the primary
department, making over 900 pupils nnder
the auspices of the school. All the alass- -

rooms, dormitories ana ahops are crowaea
and 175 girls and 310 boys were turned sway
this year for lack of room. The work was
never so enoouraging as at present and de
serves very hearty support.

The Albany Times has wept in silence, bat
its grief has at last found ntteranoe as fol-

lows: Ws have often said that Mr. Cleve-

land forced his own renomination. The
wretched reflection ia that in the whole con-

vention of notable Democrats at St. Louis
there was not ons man to sound the alarm or
to resent the coercion. . But the thing is all
over now. " It remains for Democrats to ac-

cept the situation and to contemplate for a
moment the kind of situation that is pre-
sented. A oompiete Republican role, with
both houses in accord with the president;, an
early admission of three, and probably fonr
territories as ironolad Republican States, with
two senators each and a number of new
members of congress, in all at the very least

Republican addition thereby to not only
the senate snd house, bat to the electoral col

lege of twenty or more votes, with which to

convention thrust upon the Democrats of this
oonntry because they were afraid Mr. Cleve-
land would press his own ambition.

A new story is called "The Editor's Purse."
There's nothing in it. Paper Trade Journal.

Waiter "What kind of sous will you
have, sir!" Democrat "Confound yon, shnt
np! Begin with the fish." New York World.

a, fashionable pair. Dadekins"Aw,Mis- -

tab. Snip, are these trousers all wool!" Sni-p-
All wool. Mr. Dndekins. and a yard wide."
Harper's Bazar. '
Mamma "Well, did yon tell God how

naughty you have been!" Lily "No, I was
ashamed. I thoueht it had better not so ont
of the family." Life.

Teaoher "Is Amerioa large oonntry I"
Papil "I should think so. You can travel
for hours togethor there without meeting a
teaoher." Fiiegende Blatter.

She "John, yon are not listening to a
word I amsavintc." He "Why, my dear, I
am all ears." She "I know yon are, and
that makes it all the more provoking."' "Life.

Gentleman in erowded atreet oar (to lady
just entering) "Madam, permit me to offer
you a seat." Lady (coolly taking seat)
" 'Blhred." Uatitleman frtgictir) w tail;
welk." Chicago Tribane. ,

Hubby "A bigger gas bill than we've
ever had before, yon say I Why, we've been
burning lamps all this montn." wirey

Yes. but tne last time the gas man was
here he saw the lamps."' New York World.

Clarence Knowles and a friend were walk
ing down a New York street when they pass-
ed a shoemaker's shop, over which was the
name, "A. Sherry." "Uood name thaV'said
Mr. Knowles, "for a cobbler." Atlanta Con
stitution.

'What airs Mr. Textual puts on I Quite
absurd, don't you think so, for a clergyman!
One would think he owned the charoh."

Oh. I don't know. He doesn't claim to
own the ohnrch, but I presume he considers
himself soul agent," Boston Transcript.

Bobby "Ma, is the church raising a fnnd
to send our minister to Europe!" Mother

Yes, dear." Bobby "And will the church
be closed while he is gone!" Mother
"Yes." Bobby "Well, ma, can't I give
that dollar I've saved np to the fund!"
Harper's Bazar.

'I hear, Mr. Broadbranea, that yon have
been elected mayor of your town." "You
are correctly informed, sir.' "And do you
intend to carry out the policy of your prede-
cessor!" "Indeed I do, sir. I shall carry it
ont and deposit it on the garbage heap."
Yonkers Gazette.

She wanted to take lessons ia archery, bat
was very verdant. "Have you a bow and a
quiver!" asked the teacher. "le ye yes,"
she hesitated, "I have a beau, bat I haven't
a qniver any more. He's been coming for
two months now ana i am need to it."
Washington Critic.

"But what an awful lot o' money these
high toned travellers waste for drink," said
Uncle Abner as he laid down his newspaper.

A man who'll pay 1100 for a saloon passage
to England when he can go in the steerage
for $29 is a slave to rum that's what I say."

Bangor Commercial.

Philadelphia girl "I wonder what is the
laokiest day to be married on!" Chicago
girl Ohl Wednesday, by all means." "Are
von sure!" "Yes. indeed. My ma always
gets married on Wednesday, and every time
ahe gets a divorce witn ever so mucn alimo-
ny." Philadelphia Record.

In a New York Restaurant. Proprietor (to
recently engaged waiter) "You will have to
go; I can't keep you." New waiter "What's
the matter!" fropnetor " whenever a cus-

tomer asks yon if the fish is fresh you get red
in the face. Yon'd break np the whole busi-
ness in a short time." Texas Sittings.

Not Guilty. His honor "The prisoner
admits that he took the complainant's um-

brella, bnt I cannot hold him to be a guilty
man. 1 remember the day upon wntcn tne
alleged offense waa committed, if he had'nt
stolen the umbrella I shonld have been quite
ready to commit him to the insane asylum."

Harper's Bazar.

THE HOLY A, ANU.
Xe Be Invade by tbe Shrieking I.0.0

motive.
To Christendom at large the port of Jeru-

salem stands in this matter for the Holy
City itself, and the European will welcome a
railway extension, which brings Jerusalem
sensibly nearer to the traveler from the
West. It is true, says the London Telegraph,
the distance to be spanned by the railway is
bnt 30 or 40 miles, bat that, when neoes

sary to be traversed on horseback, adds 1

day to a journey already sufficiently long for
the tastes of many travelers, beside the fact
that suoa a mods of locomotion Is to some
nnsnitable and to others impossible. When
Jaffa, which is three days from Brindisi,
itself the same time distance from London,
has been brought within a couple of hours
by railway from the Holy City, it will be
possible for an Englishman who haa spent
one Sunday in Westminster Abbey to pass
the next on the site of the Temple. It is
only because marvels become familiar by
repetition that this wander of a sudden
tranait from the modern to the ancient,
this recreation in six days of a world whioh,
in one sense, has as utterly passed away
as in another it is imperishable, have so
little to eay to the careless modern mind.
Yet, it is, perhaps, rather on the nearer view
of the contrast that its strangest aspect is
brought out. The railway whioh will here-
after carry its daily freight of restless life
from the Syrian seaport to the sacred city
eternal in a far truer sense than Rome is
an object of more interest on its spiritual
side, that is to say as an embodiment of
human thought, than as a mere material
symbol of human power. It is not that
man has gained so muoh since the days when
a voice preached in the streets of Jerusalem
whioh was to echo round the world, but that,
having won so mooh, having advanced so
far, having gained so many victories over
nature and tamed so many of her forces, hs
remains still so essentially the same. Com-

pared with one of those "strangers within
the gates" of thst oity who might have lis.
tened to that divine voice before taking his
departure by slow stages for the sea coast,
the modern visitor to Jerusalem may seem
to himself a vastly more developed specimen
of the race to which he belongs. He haa
matured faculties of whioh the ancient so-

journer at Jerusalem possessed only the
germ; he commands forces which had in
those days no existence; he has the common
pass key to whole treasuries of knowledge
whioh were looked against the profoundest
sages of that earlier time. Beyond the lim-

its, however, of that narrow circle in which
all vaunted civilization moves, wherein is
he wiser we need hardly ask wherein he is
happier than one who monnted his mole
at the gatea of Jerusalem 2000 years ago for
his jonrney to the sea! Is he even nearer
to what the wise king of old described as
the beginning of wisdom i Is "understand-
ing" of the only kind which Solomon recog-
nized as worthy of the name mors easily with-
in his reach!

Were it only for its fertility in the sugges-
tion of thoughts and inquiries like these, the
new proiect of which we hear would be full
of interest. All snob, enterprises are and
must be practical from the nature of the
oase; and we are glad that the modern
taste has outgrown that sickly dilettante-is- m

which caused them t be otherwise re-

garded. It is true, nd doubt, that a railway
line is not as a rule an sssthically beautiful
obieet. It may be throat into places and
among scenes in whioh its presence cannot
possibly be otherwise than an offence to the
most rudimentary artistic sensibilities. In
some oases it may violate solitudes whose
loneliness is their chief or only magio; and
in all snoh instances, of coarse, it is only
human nature to resent the intrusion. How
far the Jaffa-Jerusale-m railway may be likely
to offend in either el these particulars we
do not undertake to say. As a blot on the
landscape, or as a disturbing intruder on its
ancient peace, it may, for aught we know,
exoite a certain amonnt of reasonable, or,
at any rate, of natural disfavor In many
rnind; bnt, considered merely as an intensely
modem product brought into sharp oontrast
witn changeless antiquity, we axe glad, we
repeat, to think that the "superfine" scru-

ples which would once have protested against
it have gone out of fashion. In truth, they
had never any root of ; reality in them.
Those who a generation ago delighted to
advertise the supposed romanoe and poetry
of their natures by objecting to the intension
of the modern upon the ancient world were,
for the most part, but - insincere amatterera
in the arts in whose name they professed to
speak. They resented, or pretended to re-

sent, the contact of the things of to-da- y

with the more venerable reiios of the ages,
because they had failed either to feel the

In ths big pins save when they flew abroad
for food. One morning as I sat at the win
dow looking in the dirsotion of the pines I
noticed one of the birds leave the tree and
poise dirrotly above a rough pait of the riv
er wmcn was not frozen. Then he went
down like a bolt and disappeared nnder tbe
water.

I watched with great interest to bm what
he would fetch watched one, two, three,
fonr seconds, bnt he did not sppear. This
was something so unusual that I became in-

tensely interested. I stood at ths window
for half a minute watching where the bird
naa disappeared, ana tnen, sure that some-
thing had happened to him, I snatched my
hat and ran down to where lay my little
boat. After some difficulty I managed to getit into the open water, and then pulled to the
spot where the eagle had gone nnder. Look-
ing down, I saw the bird, his wings partly
extended and held fast to the bottom in
some nnsooountable way. With a grappling
book 1 drew mm out. Judge of my surprise
when there came to the surface, besides the
eagle, an enormous salmon. It waa for this
iplendia prise that the eagle had made his

plnnge. Of coarse he had buried his strong.
sharp talons in the tide of the fish, bnt
when he wanted to rise he oould not lift his
prey. Neither oould he withdraw his talons
from the salmon's side, and so had perished.
The fish weighed a trifle over thirty pounds.

Thx bite of the worm at the root withers
the leaf at the top. Use Warner's Log Cab
in Extract for internal and external applica
tion.

Flannel Skirts,
FOR GOLD WEATHER.

An Extra Large Assortment

AT AXXi PRICES.

White Flannel Skirts.
Colored Flannel Skirts.

Pattern Flannel Skirts In Stripesand Plain Colors
Black Alpaca and Qnilled Satin

Skirts, very nanasome.
White and Colored Embroidered

Flannels, In new patterns.

Wilcox & Co.
T&7 -- L3ST? 771

OHA.PEL STREET.

Wmm
Onr stock was never so

complete, onr styles never
so tasty, and onr pricesnever so low, as they are
this fall. Call on us and
we will please yon.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and CrownlStreets.

Pfl! ATUIICUCI
j iilnl niiwirniiv

PIANOS.
"Tried and Triumphant."

Unequalled in Richness and Depth of Tone.

GREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AND DURABILITY.

Each Instrument over. 12 months In
Drooeaaof construction. Be.t material.

5 and finest workmanship.
j FULLY WARRANTED. WThey will last
Ra life-ti- and keep In tune at one-ft....u- h.

MMnM nfanv other Dlano.

OVER 1 7.QOO IN USE

Send tor full descriptive pamphlet and
prices to

THE TREAT & SHEPARO CO.,
T ORANOS STRICT NtW HVIH, CONN.

ALSO

BRIDGEPORT, MCRIDEM. DANBURV, STAM- -
OR WEST WlNSTEO.

SOU. AOCNT ro. TTTTTSTATS

BUCKSKIN
GLOVES AND MITTENS

For sale at low prices by

Robert B. Bradley Ac Co.,

BEST QUALITY

FEATHER DUSTERS.
For the next 20 davs we will sell Feather Dusters

at RETAIL at WHOLESALE PBICSS.

Robert B. Bradley St Co.,
410 and 414 State street, cor. ef Court.

HAY CUTTERS.
CORN SHELLERS,

FANNING MILLS.
All Of the best patterns and a variety of styles, for
sale at the New Haven Agricultural Warehouse,
406 State street.

Robt. B. Bradley ds Co.

Well Buckets, Well Wheels,
Manilla Rope.

PULLEY BLOCKS, roller bushed and lroa
strapped. Oast steel Scoop Shovels.

FOB SALE AT

ROBT B. BRADLEY & CO.

alO dw 408 State street.

A FEIEI10 ill HEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Sti

ef OonnecUout, the sreat natural Bo
bun used for more than ftftv veara and la the beat
kaown remedy lorBhenmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Bruises. Burns, Cuta, Wounds, and all externailn
juries.

R.G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

83 Chepel street, np italrsj

BABLI OVBBLaHD IBLE6BAPHT,
Bosch Experiences and Interestlna-Epl.ode- .

In the Llrei or Pioneer Op-
erators. -

From the San Francisco Examiner.
Tlie callow operator of to-d- can lean

back in his chair and indulge in a mocking
laugh over the troubles whioh interrupted
bnslness between important centers in the
early days of the telegraph. About 1865 the
best talent of the Pacific coast was non-

plussed over a break in the line between
Virginia City and San Francisco. The wire
carried the stock: quotations snd the market
.was prostrated by the failure to hear from
the mines. Stations were a long way apart,
seventy miles frequently Intervening between
operators. Frank Bell was superintendent
of the mountain division, where grades were
so heavy that linemen had to clamber np the
hills by a hand over hand process. An in-

spection did not disclose the break. Anoth-
er lineman was sent, and he returned with
the news that the wire was all right. Three
days had elapsed without a message between
the two feverish markets of Nevada and Cal-

ifornia, and speculators surmised that some
one was playing crooked. Then Frank Bell
got mad. He swore that he .would go over
the line himself and examine every inch of
wire, Then he sailed forth with blood in
his eye and a couple of six shooters in his
belt. He fared no better than his predeces-
sors, although he stack to bis resolution to
inspect every inch of that wire. Onoe only
did he falter. . The wire was Btretched across
the top of a high hill where it passed behind
a tree. He oould see both ends held taut.
bat not satisfied he soaled the oliff , climbed
in behind the tree and found the break. The
wire, which had parted, had been joined by
some one who need a piece of hay rope, thus
effectually breaking tbe cironit. The air
was sulphurous about this time and the su
perintendent wore himself out apostrophi
zing the man who had done the job.

Nothing was heard of tne break until one
day daring the following sammer, when
Frank Bell was ont making certain repairs.
A teamster palled np his mules on the road
below and shonted to Bell:

'Say, you telegraph feller," he yelled, "I
guess you owe me a drink."

"jNot by a sight," was the positive
rejoinder.

"Yes you do," came back from the mule
whacker. "I found your old line down
here last winter and I tied it np for you."

"Then yon are tbe blasted fool I've been
looking for," replied Bell, who began to get
hot over the recollection as he started dpwn
the bluff.

The teamster saw there was something he
could not understand and lit out without de-

lay.
The Los Angeles circuit of the Southern

Overland became interrupted in '65. Line-
men who were sent ont returned, stating
that they oonld not repair the break without
a lot of supplies. About a mile of wire and
poles bad as completely disappeared as
though they hsd been swallowed us by tho
earth. No trace oonld be found of the miss-
ing material and the line was reconstructed.
Afterwards s detective was engaged to solve
the mystery. He worked for three weeks on
the case, exploring a country that was a
mere desert. He was despondent and about
to abandon all further search when he ran
across the material in question, lie was
stopping over night at a small ranch which
was surrounded by a neat wire fence.
Barbed wire was unknown and the ranch
man was taxed with stealing the Overland
line. The old settler, who had built a
first class corral at little cost, admitted the
impeaohment.

"Yes." he said, "I've been living here
nigh onto three years, snd have watched
that darned old line. I never saw any
thing go over and thought no one waa
using it."

The settler was honest, and after reading
him a lecture on the invisible natnre of
electricity the detective reported. . No pros-
ecution followed.

On the San Joaquin trail the daring en
gineers who had olimbed crag and preci
pice to stretch their wires were outwitted
by the long horned Spanish cattle that
grazed in the valley. No timber graced
the countrv and flies were troublesome,
The cattle were tormented by these winged
nests, and to get rid of them crowded to
the telegraph line. They would rub against
the poles and paw the earth away from the
base. Heavy poles would be worn out la a
few months, oanaing frequent interruptions.
The line oonld not be fenced in and it would
not pay to hire vaqneros to drive away the
stock. One- - of those brilliant ideaa that
ebange the fate of nations ssggeeted a onre
for the evil. Spikes were driven in the poles
snd tbe ends sharpened so aa to tlokla the
thick hides of the steers and keep them away
from their daily pleasnre. The theory was
good, but it failed in practice. The oattla
actually appreciated the change and brought
all their horned companions from twenty
miles to enjoy the prickly sensation produced
by the Invention. After this twice as masy
poles were needed and the spike feature wss
abandoned.

Dave Williams was the smartest telegraph
er of the day. Quiok witted and fertile ia
expedients, he ran np to Virginia City in
lt)t5. when the mining world was lying
awake nights expecting to hear the deoision
in the famous Chollar and Wide West claims.
Whiohever way the judgment went meant a
fortane far the first man who got the news.
Williams boldly entered the office at Virginia
City and openly engaged the three wirea run-

ning to San Franoisco by filing a copy of a
newspsper for transmission. The court was
tardv and ths newspaper was exhausted be
fore ths decision was announced. Williams
then passed a Bible over the counter, telling
the office staff to grind ont on that on thsir
three wires. Agents of brokers, who had
been sent to Virginia City on the same mis-
sion, tumbled to the deal to shnt them ont,
and induced the manager to- wire to Head

quarters for spesial instructions. The ques-
tion of priority on three wires was raised,
and the president wired baok that priorit;
oonld only be olaimed on a single wire an
not over the whole system. Williams was
knocked ont, but fortune favored him by de
laying the decision for several days, iiaati-l-

collecting a camping outfit and hiring 1

wagon, the plucky operator started for the
brush, where ne conoeaiea nimseii ai a spot
convenient to the telegraph line.

The wire was tapped and a receiver ana
transmitter eut into the cironit. In this way
Williams learned everything that passed over
the wires. Nothing interested mm nntu one
day the eleetrio spark flashed the news of ths
deoision. A week's vieii naa almost ex
hausted the patience of the desperate
schemer. His acute ear detected the first
announcement, and instantly grounding the
wire he broke the cironit, and then, cutting
in, he took up ihe story and sent an oppo
site decision through. A oiDher was to ap
prise his confederates in San Franoisco what
way to buy. The ingenious swindle fortu-
nately was frostrated by Mr. Yonntz, who
waa chief operator in this city. He detested
Williams' characteristic style in the sending.
and knowing that Williams was no sup
murl tn be handling a kev in Virginia City.
he ordered the bogus and cipher dispatches
to be detained. His suspicions farther con-

firmed by Virginia City messages beginning
to arrive from the regular operator. The
faets. embraoing the language of both dis
oatohes. were compared over the wire and
the fraud exposed. This ended Williams'
connection with the telegraph system of the
Pacific slope. . His talents were diverted to
stock jobbing, in whioh he realized and dis
sipated several fortunes.

Xhe Eagle's mistake.
IFrom Harper's Young People.

The common eagle is a bird of wonderful
keen sight. At a height of eighty yards it
can see a grass mouse or stoat, and onoe hav
ing located its prey, it will swoop down with
the speed of an arrow and rise with ths vic-

tim in its claws. Mr. Samuel Wllmot, ths
superintendent of the Canadian' fish hatch
eries at Newoastle, Ont., told me the follow

ing story of an eagle: A pair of eagles
built their nest near our house well np in
a large pine tree, year in and year out for
many seasons. One autumn the oold weath- -

Gentlemen's Coats, Pants, Vesta, eto.,
Lao or other Curtains, Blankets, and in fact
anything that is soiled or needs rennishing.

Carpets--

Beaten, scoured or dyed. '
' Fine Laundrying l.

All goods called for and delivered free of
charge.

THE FORSYTH CO,
Telephone. New Haven,

DO YOU KNOW

Why Your Clothes Wear Out

BEFORE THEIR TIME?
It is rubbing and straining to get the dirt

out by main strength. We avoid all this by

Hydraulic Washing,
Which is the most perfect washing in the

world. Try us and you will

SAVE MONEY.

NIAGARA LAUNDRY,
o29 State and Court streets.

The Latest Novelty Tea and
coiree rots.

No UNh or Turnine. Perfect In its Action.
Hust be seen to be appreciated. Call and examine
tbsmat KIBBY'8, the Jeweler,

06 8m B84 jnapei

TOILET REQUISITES.
- THJt BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the City,
Is bow on our shelves and is constantly re

plenished to suit the times and season.

Imnorted and Domestic Hand
kerchief Extracts: all the popular
odora from the best makers.

Colognes and Say Rum, Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening tne sun ana preserving toe com
plexion; run .Boxes, runs.

Manicure Goodi, Nail Brushes, Buf-
fers. Files and Scissors.

Hair Brushes, in Ivory, wood and
Celluloid.

Rath Crushes, Flesh moves, xoweis
and Sponges.

Ih connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
Am recommended bv the leading dentists.

Brushes in great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Xooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
harden in (? the crams.

Lather Brushes. Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as furnished the
leading barbers for their own use.
. Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com-

plete and compact for the table or valise.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork

screws, Champagne Faucets, rocketbooks,
Bldebooks and runes, together witn our
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prioes.

E. L. WASHBURN,
84 CnnrcB and 61 Center st.

NEW HAVEN.

REMOVED.

Everything is now inSWorking Order

At onr New Store,

8, 10, 12 Ohurch street
We resnectfullv Invite everybody to call and In

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Smits, Chamber Salts, Buffets.

- carpels, ate.,
IH THIS COTJNTBY.

Uood work bv practical workmen, at low prices.
Is what we guarantee to our customers.

Having increased faculties we can aajnre the pub-ti- c

that onr reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stall! & Hegel,From 6 to 14 Church Street,
mvl4 tf SEWHAVW. OOKN.

ThaVew Havana gents for

Huyler's Celebrated Candies
ARB .

E. HEWITT & CO.,
to

Whittlesey's Drug - Store,
744 fjnapei sirees.

Fresh goods received three times a week.

60LD MEDAll PABI8, W78.

BAUER'S

vBrettt Cocoa;
t I J3 Warranted abioluttlv pun
" Vocoa. from which tb.exoei.of

00 has bta removed. IthestArM
Onuttltt MtrttftA of Oseoa mixed
with Btareh. Arrowroot orfiagar.
and ia therefore far mem economi-

cal, coating U than, aas cent a
cup. It W oeuctoua, wrani t Hi strengthening, easily digested, and

I 4111 II ii I h admirably adapted tor mvauui es
wall ss for pemons m health.

geld by flreesrs everywhere- -

W. BIKER & G(L Dnrctsster. &
CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Lw
TAUC BANK BUIWISa

' OOBrTBBOBAPKI, AHDBTATE8TP
okarr rafcllr, Hmm,Oi

1 w

, , .
1X you reaiiy realize wnat a Dargain I

- --j ; 1

, I
Counter.

$7.50 Kobes marked down from $11.50;

Blankets. This same Blanket never sold
, . Qq

It . ....

of Loom, 9 for Langdon ,G. B. Cotton,

are phenomenal..

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

CATARRH TO CONSUMPTION.
Catarrh in Its destructive force stands next to

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is
therefore singular that those afflicted with this
fearful diseasi should not make it the object of
their 11 res to rid themselves of it. Deceptive rem-

edies concocted by Ignorant pretenders to medical
knowledge have weakened the confidence of the
great majority of sufferers la all advertised reme--

ales rney Become reeignea 10 a me ot miseryrather than torture themselves witn doubtful paui-ative- s.

Bat this will never do. Catarrh mutt be met at
every stage aad comba' ted with all our might. In
many cases the disease has aasamed dangerous
symptoms. The bones and cartilage of tne nose,
the organs of hearing, of seeing and of tasting so
aneoted as to oe useless, tne uvula so eioniroea.
the throat so inflamed and irritated as to produce a
constant and distraestng conga.

8anford's Radical Cure meets every pbsse of Ca
tarrh, from a simple head oold to the most loath--
some and destructive stagea. It is local and con-
stitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent in
coring, .afe. economical and never falling.

Each Mckftn oonKaina one bottle of the Radioal
Cure, one box Catarrhal (Solvent and an Improved
Inhaler, with treatise; pnoe l.

Fnra Daoa airs Chkmical Co., Boston.

s a isim a am utr llipsn
I Ot females Instantlv relieved bv tl
Vr - . !n.lliHlA InMAl. ,n
aC. r Vain. Inflammation and Weakness, the

Catleura Aatl-Pai- n Plaster. Tbe
first aad only g plaster especially
adapted to Cure Female Fains and Weaknesses.
Vastjr saoerior to all other planters yet prepared.
At all druggists', SB oents, 6 for SI, or postage
free, of Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston,

nia mcioav

lOTIliriG LIKE IT IN

FREE AMERICA!

t Meets Fights and Beats
ALL BLOOD DISEASES

WITH AN

UNCONQUERABLE PERSISTENCY.

Nervous Debility, Dyspep
sia, Impure Blood.

Gloucester, Mass., April te, 1888.

Gentlemen of the Lougee Medicine Co.:
I bave suffered for a long whlla from a eempuca- -

Uoa of iHanssns aricing from an impure state of
the blood, and bave been under treatment, but with
no special benefit. A short time ago Dr. B. W.
Lougee's Vitalising Oomponnd was recommended
tome, and I purchased soma of Mr. W.J. Haddock a.

have taken to this date about two bottler, and find
that a bad dyspeptic trouble, which frequently
aaused me to vomit up my meals, has entirely dis-

appeared, that my appetite has become excellent.
and that all kinds of food now agree with my stom-

ach. I am continuing the medicine with the belief
that it will finally result In a thorough purification
of my blood, and the consequent cure of all my
chronic ailments. LEVI NIOKEBSON.

Ess.x,... Oloweeatei-- , Me.,A. mm. mm wva u a
Pstraanallv SBTirss.-Asf- t before IH thA

tboTe-ntro- cd Levi BileKerson ana made
olemuoath that tne dot it ira.

jnitlcA eftbe Peace
LOUQEES

Vltaiizinsvompouna. I.THE Radical Cur
for Scrofula, Cancer

I . t fSmB I ous Humors, Dipthsr-- I

ltic or Mineral Blood
fe, V t Poisoning,

rjrmt Complaint ft Dropsy.
All Druggists Kssp It. .

n!4 eod&w

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
SmeiiriTv rmrariTnanileil by tho Academy of

ledicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA. KING'S-EVI- L. CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
and for renlntlna' the pertodlo eonn

K. FMira& C N. V. As-en- far tfca P. 8.

The great strengthening remedy for weak mus
eles. Quickly cures pain In the back, chest, side
mnA ink Tr. tium. At drueelsts' or bv mail.
15 oents: 5 for tl. QUININE PLASTER
CO. Saratoga HprluK w. vaw eis eod

We will then gladly show you the others, which

miiin
1IXUXJLI X '5

837 CHAPEL STREET,

jHtscellane0tu&.

HARSDEN G. PERRY,
Bucceaeor to HENRY PLUMB,

S36 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles In

Dress Trtannatasra Ksabroierles,
sjaiceS)Las Flonnclnca, Jet Orsiamenta,Paaeeanenteriea.

Handkerchief, Hichlar,KlDoons,
Hosiery. Underwear,

Gloves,
Pocketbaoka, Fana, etc

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a fall assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lutein's. Lefrand's, Armanl'i,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the;choios selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
All the stock Is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
In all shades.

MARSDEM C. PERRY.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is Well Merited.

Embodying every desirable quality, it has
won tne appro Da lion or aii wso nave seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
all otner maetunes oowac noma ana aoroaa
It sncoeesfnlly combines

Simplicity, Durability, Rellaoll
liy, speee, su-Di- u anu

Beauty,
Producing a machine nneqnaled

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB ,

WIDE BANGB OP WORK.
To anyone desiring to bny a Sewing Ma

chine we would aav : Give it a fair trial and
von will be convinced that Its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESBOOlf ,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
sltf ELLIOTT HOUSE BLOCK.

VAULTS AND V CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Dose byrAHRHAO.

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradler ft Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Lelghton's, 8 Broadway,
B. Veitob ft Son's, 0T4 Cuapol street.

Win receive prompt attention. Sanslaeuoa
't'.i.paion. vsasMusa

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building;, x

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

tr twaTnataiiuuumx
uiuucMoisce . il ffl

1

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
.Don'tbe deceivedbyimitations.
Always look for the Horse
branded inside. For sah byalldaaltrt.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILYER

- ' AND

SILYEB PLATED WARE.

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
Monday and Saturday exeeptou.

Eps to see.
SPECS AND EYEGLASSES.

Streflter, tbe Jeweler,
INVITES PUBLIC ATTENTION

To a specially line stock of .

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Special attention, as usual, to the careful fitting

. to the eye of all the improued lenses now la use.
Special attention also to Watch and Jewelry re-

pairing as usual. AU work done in the best manner.
At the clone of onr treat sue1 on sale our daily

sales of Watches. Jewelry and Silverware will pro
ceed as nereioiore. .

GEORGE L. STREETEE,
74S Chapel street, .

ol0 ' . " Kew Haven.

SILYEB, NICKEL ail GOLD

PLATING.
Families and others needing work replated, such

as Table Ware, Door Plates and Numbers, etc, can
have It dose at reduced rates for a few weeks din
ing the dull i

c com.Es & CO.,
o31 67 and 69 Orange street.

United States Express Co.
Owning and operating the

B ALTIMORE & OHIO EXPRESS.
nntml atiH nnerate under one ioterwt the

i-- THBOCGH BXPKB8S B.INB
FKOJI TBI

Great Lakes to tbe Gnlt of Hex
tea ana irom me aiwouc-Ocea- n

to tne West Line
nf UaninK. )

And by through way bills with the Paciuo and
Wei Ezpre4 Companies, comprise the
cre t teet Express system In tne United States. Lov-- ?

...u fa.iMat time, undoubted security. Modern
iioioinent in every respect. Ppecia) care siren to
i r.e iorwardiug of mon-- j and valuaue pacsagem. -

Chanel st.. Newllaven. Ct,
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F. II. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE

Business Opportunity.
On Saturday, Nov. 17, 1888, at 2 o'clock

p. m., at the store No. 51 Church street, the
undersigned will sell the stock belonging to
the estate of S. B Hemingway, consisting of
carpets, oil cloths, rugs, mattings, curtain
fixtures, etc. Terms made known at time of
sale. Store open for inspection Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

HOBART L. HOTCBUBS,
nl6 2t - Trustee.

Loner's Cafe is especially arranged for the
accommodation of Ladies.r Beet of Coffee 5
cents. Meals at all hours." :

WATCHES.
"

- WE HAVE

A. MAGNIFICENT STOCK
.. - ; OF

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,

I

Interest!; Praise Servlca at the JTall
on Whalley Avenne.

. The morning preaching servioe and relig-
ions exeroises to the 800 prisoners at the
chapel in the prison were conducted by mem-

bers of the Y-.-
M. C. A. as usual. The extra

service in the afternoon, planned and carried
ont by their old long tried friend, Mr. John
G. North, was of a high order and was made

very pleasing and instructive. . After Mr.
North's clear and careful reading of a chapter
In Proverbs and emphatio commentary - on it
a company of talented lady singers rendered
selections from the gospel hymns with fine

piano acoompaniment. In several of them,
by request, the prisoners rose and joined
with the quartette lady choir. A long reci-

tation' was admirably read by Miss
W.f the lady elocution teacher. Miss
Leete, a soloist singer of fine voice,
manner and presence, rendered several

OVERCOATS

IMPORTANT TO PURCHASERS OF DRY GOODS.

We present this week from each department throughout oor establishment a list of attrac-
tions at such

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
Which mast insure a great demand. For want of space we sre unable to make quotations

in our ''''.Cloak, Suit, Wrap, Millinery, Muslin Underwear, Corset,
Trimming and Notion Departments.

We invite particular attention, as each and ever one have innumerable bargains at apeoIsL
- prices.

Bargains from Linen Department.
60 inch wide Bleached Damask, with handsome red border, regular 65o goods; special

price, . SOe
64 inoh wide Loom Damask, extra heavy quality and good assortment of patterns,

regular 63c goodsf special price, SOc
Extra large size Bleached and Loom Damask Towels, fancy borders, regular 25c goods;

special price, . - 19o
16 inch wide, heavy, all linen Brown Toweling, regular 10s goods; special price, So
Extra large size Marseilles Quilts, very heavy and choice designs, regular $3.60 goods;

special price, 3.75
Bargains from Flannel and Blanket Department.

One oase White Shaker Flannel, extra wide and very heavy, regular 25o goods, spcial
price, 10

100 pieces all wool Medicated Scarlet Shaker Flannel, extra weight, regular 3So goods;
special price, 35c

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, extri heavy quality with plain red and bine borders, reg-
ular $4.75 goods; special price, 93.98

11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, extra fine goods with pink, red and blue borders, regular
$6 goods; special price, w5.0

One oase unbleached Canton Flannel, wide and heavy, regular 16o goods; special price 13c
We are also naming special prices on Horse Blankets, Plush and Skin Bobes, etc
Bargains from Lace Curtain and Upbolstery Departments.

100 6-- 4 Chenille Table Covers, very fine goods and choice designs, never before sold
for less than $2; special price, 1.79

50 4-- 4 Silk Plush Table Covers with choice tapestry borders, regular $1.60 goods;
special price, 1.35

175 pairs Ecrne and White Nottingham Laoe Curtains, Irish Point and Swiss pat-
terns, positively $5 goods; special prioe, $3.35

83 pairs Turcoman Curtains, deep Chenille
regular $5.50 goods; special prioe,

15 dozen Crepe Madras Tidies, assorted designs, regular 50o goods; special price,
Bargains from Dress Goads Department.

20 Braided Bobe Dress Patterns, regular $15 goods; special price,
17 Braided Bobe Dress Patterns, regular $18 goods; special price,
10 Braided Bobe Dress Patterns, reeular $20 coods: special price,

The above three lots are all elaborately embroidered in oraia ana comprise ail me latest
new Fall shades, and are positively the handsomest and cheapest line of Dress Goods pre-
sented this season.

: Bargains from Men's Furnishing Department.
Men's Scotch Mixed Shirts and Drawers, winter weight, regular 50o goods; special

prioe, 38c
Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, extra quality, regular 75o goods; speoial price 5e
Men's C..& Q. Mixed Half Hosa. These goods are well known for their durability

add never sold less than 25c; special prioe, 10c
100 dozen Men's Printed China Silk Handkerchiefs, fast colors, regulsr 50o goods;

speoial prioe, 35c
Men's Four-in-Ha- and Knot Scarfs, large assortment of new fall styles, regulsr 38o

goods; speoial price, 35c
Bargains from Hosiery; Glove and Underwear Departments.

Ladies Fancy Striped Cotton Hoes, full fashioned, regular 25o goods; special price, 13c
Ladies' Bibbed and Plain Cashmere Wool Hose, in colors and black, regular . 40o

goods; special price, 35c
Ladies' Silk and Wool Bibbed Jersey Vests, never sold under $1.98; special prioe, $1.35
Ladies' Imported Jersey Bibbed Wool Vests, long and short sleeves, in white, pink,

red and blue, regular $1.50 goods; speoial price, 98c
Ladies' 8 bntton length Bearritz Gloves, something entirely new and worth $1.38;

special price, 98c
Ladies' 4 button real Kid Gloves, embroid'd, all colors, positively 98o goods; sp. prioe, 58c

Bargains from Umbrella Department.
350 26 inoh Gloria Silk Umbrellas in over 25 different styles of gold and oxydized

handles. These goods are positively good valne at $2.75; special price, 81.50
Bargains from Lace Department.

250 doz. Ladies' Hemstitched fast oolor border Handkero'fs, reg. 8o goods; sp. prioe 6 for 25o

I

Dado, in crimson, olive, bine and gold,
84.50

35o

ll.CO
13.50

815.00

colorings, worth SSUa yard; special price, mac
COc
35c

PABIS, BUE MABTEL, 6 BI.--

PRESENTS

AX- -

ART STORE.

BARGAINS

THE

4 strine Grenadine Veiling In all the latest
8 4 all Silk Illusion, In great assortment of new colors, reg. 75o goods; special price.
One lot of 200 Boys' Fanoy Stripe and Plaid Windsor Ties, reg. 38o goods; sp. prioe,

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, ;UECJSOV AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, COM.

3E U JbtOTT fA SIITGr OPPIOES "

We occupy the. whole of one floor of our
store as an Overcoat room, and can snow yon
all the leading styles.

In Cape Coats and Ulsters we take the
lead, our garments are extra length and fill
the bill every time.

The "Lord Chnmley" is a very popular
garment, and we have them in all sizes.

CLOTHING HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

RUBBER GODS

LADIES'
WATERPROOFS.

The Finest and Most Styl-
ish Iiine of Close Fttin?

Waterproofs in the .

State at Rock-Botto- m

Prices.

Rubber Coats, Rubber Boots,Rubber Shoes, Rubber Hals.
Rubber Cloves, Hubber sleeves,Rubber Blankets, Rubber Sheeting,Rubber Hose, Rubber To bine,Robber Sprint", Rubber Banns,Rubber Balls, Rubber Toys, ete.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description, wholesale and retail.

Breck Bros.'
RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

COACH, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS PAINTS. BRUSHES

&o.,fto.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corner Water and 01 it Streets

FOR THANKSGIVING.

EDWARD E. HALL & SON.

Tablb Baisiks.
NIV HUTS.

Mb Citron.
extba ccrkants.

Malaga, Catawba and Niagara Grapes.
' URANOB AND IjXHON JfUL.

Washso Flos.
Florida Obakoks and Lrmons.

Nsw French Prunes.
Stuffed Prunes.

Frbnch Glace Fruits.
Mailliard s Cbkrribs.

Hctler's Figs.
RCHjUEFORT AND GORGONZOLA CHEESE.

"Pitted Olives"
Plum Pudding in tins

Mince heat in glass.goers in glass and tins.
Canton Uixokk.

German and French veqetablbs.
Olive Oils.

Tabu Bhbrries and Forts.
finest grades French wjnbs.

Champagnes and Cordials
Havana Cigars op oca own Importation.

EDWARD. E. HALL & SON.

Established 1841

FREE! FREE! FREE!

At 67d GHapBl Street,
FOB THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

Anyone buying a Parlor or Chamber Salt of us
will receive a handsome

Down Sofa Pillow, or Shakes-
peare Tabic,

FBEE

We guarantee our prices on reliable goods to be the

Lowest in the City.
Repairing done In the best manner equally low.

KOLB & ABT,
674 CHAPEL 8TBEET,

n p a .Near Mew Haven Opera House.

First Annual Fall Sale .

OF

BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
CALL AT

16 Crown street, New Haven,
And save money by buying; your Wheel now.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY.

.fPen4Pencil
"

Everything I
I Stamp & Name 25c.A81

Self-Ink- er EOcDaterlL rVat low-- 1

LINEN MARKERS,- - Vf. est I
INKS. Pads, Seal Presses, Etc. price. !
A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTER STj

I s

1 1 'j

Aml4 1 nidi an Summer Calm Hew Bate
lavaal Sunday A n Impeoilne Connies
at tta. Primaries Knife Sharpening
The Ola, OlaV state Hob.c The City
Fathers To-nig-

The "gathering gloom" sets in so much
earlier now than a month ago that evening
in earnest begins at about 5 o'clock. The
winter approaches. A few flakes of snow
fell Saturday, i They same down in a hesi-

tating style as if fearful that they were a lit-

tle "too previous" about making their debut.
The markets betin to show signs of the ap-

proach of Thanksgiving. The Indian summer
weather of the last two weeks has been de-

lightful, pleasing everybody, and the only
regret is that it does not last longer. Per;
naps, however, the New Haven gentleman is
correct who prophesies a mild open winter
beoause all the rain storms clear off warm,
There is peace in the air these Iadisn summer

days, a peace that broods over the woods and
rooks and mils and over all the visible land
scape. The North Haven meadows, though
"brown and sere," are pervaded these quiet
days by a haziness and Indian summer lan-
guor and at approaching dnak a mistiness
whioh tells of the neariug -- of
old boisterous winter with his big
blasts and blizzards. There is peace all about
the suburbs over lull ana vale, but the city
is torn with dissensions and strife. Quiet as
it looked out of doors yesterday reminding of
the influence of the New England Sabbaths
of yore, an influence which still lingers,
though diminishing in our cities especially.
there was sharpening; of knives and toma
hawks for the slaughter at the Democratic
primaries so close at hand. Many were the
closely shattered restaurants about whose
back doors flitted forms of ward pol
iticians, sometimes Sitting, but more fre
quently waddling as if carrying a load
of something not approved of by the
prohibition brother. There were no signs,
grips or pass words, bnt there was a good
deal of quiet "chinning" going on, and oc-

casionally some ardent gesticulating that
spoke of topics that were intensely absorbing
to those interested. There were also in some
quarters of the city beer pails Bent ont and
returned presumably not empty, the contents
of which were discussed by ward politicians
of a minor kind, in importance, bat whose
influence counts at the primaries and some-
times determines the convention nomina-
tions. There was here and , there to
be seen a large waisted. - politician
who sported a big fat watch chain with big
seal, and whose respective "hotels" seemed
to be doing a large business in supplying re-

freshments all on account of elect-ion- Sun-
day was aside from this quiet. There were
only three drunks on" the polioe slate up to
6 o'clock last evening, said Lieutenant Bish-
op, as he meandered homeward. The State
House question rested for the nonce. Some
of our city fathers did occasionally mention
the subject, as one whioh must come np be-
fore the counoilmen to-ni- for their action
on the subject. The increased appropria-io- n

for the "old pile," having been voted
down in the board of aldermen
Friday night, people are wondering
what the oonnoilmen will do in the
case. It is predicted by a learned savant
who frequents the common council chamber
that the board will vote in favor of it out of
spite to the aldermen, claiming that the lat-
ter assume too mnoh in matters of import-
ance. There were a few street corner debates
Saturday night on the subject. One trio,
who stood at the corner of Church and Chap-
el streets, stoutly maintained that a site
alone for a suitable public library in New
Haven would cost well nigh the .$65,000
whioh is asked for to put the building in
proper repair and in suitable shape for the
accommodation of the library. The ques
tion bids fair to be an absorbing one again
in our oity of Elms, and to start again to
eloquence the pens of veteran observers.
Last evening being so comparatively pleas-
ant, despite the overcast sky looking as if a
snowfall was imminent, Chapel street was
alive with yonng couples promenading and
the tread of many feet was heard all along
the pave. The eleotrio lights fizzed snd sput-
tered, the crowds gaily chatted, pleasure
parties in carriages rolled by, returning from
a drive into the neighboring country. Two
hours or more later Sunday quiet pie vailed
again with only a few footfalls heard on
Chapel street, and the polioe got out their
bulls eye lanterns preparatory to their weary
nightly vigils and quest fer the possibly
secreted burglar.

TKKIPERaNCB.
Union Meeting; or Colored Chnrehes.

An large and attentive audience attended
the anion meeting of the colored churches in
the Baptist church last night. Mr. Thomas
R. Thompson delivered an interesting ad-
dress. These churches are taking active
hold of temperance work and doing great

ood in the community.
" BET. LEONARD W. BACON

Officiates at the Unite Church Yes-
terday.

It must be very gratifying to the preacher
who returns to his native city and the home
of his childhood to be greeted by such a full
congregation as that which listened to Dr.
L. W. Bacon yesterday morning. The best
proof of a good ancestry is to see the son fol-

lowing the example of a worthy father. Dr.
Baoon preached from 1 Cor. 13, 9: ,:For we
know in part and we prophesy in part."

An ungenial and unwelcome troth, and
yet uncertainty is the condition of our lives;
full, definite, precise knowledge cannot be
had, We assume to explain the motions of
the planets, and .yet we are baffled in
trying to explain mysteries relating to
the circulation of the blood. Why are we
craving for knowledge we can never obtain!
It is for oar discipline an incentive to dili-gen- oe.

Teaching consists not simply in im-

parting instruction, bat in withholding it
and creating a desire to know. "Ask and
yon shall receive." Searching tor the "philo-
sophers stone" led the way to ohemistry. As-

trology led to astronomy. Seeking a path to
the Indies led to the discovery of a continent.
Philosophy has made a great progress in this
regard, that it no longer strives to explain
the subtle relations between ge

and responsibility, or mind and matter. We
have learned to give np the search. Oar ig-
norance in these things is an incentive to hu-

mility, to charity and even to oar faith. Dr..
Baoon here introduced a burst of impassioned
eloquence directing his hearers to Christ as
the source of all true knowledge and wisdom
who alone has the words of eternal life.

"Thou hast spoken; I believe
Though the oracle be eesled."

HARVARD VANQUISHED.

Frlmeetoai Plays a Fine eime and Bar-ar- at

Shut Out Till the Last fllaute
'Score 18 to 6.

Harvard met with a stinging defeat at the
hands of Princeton on Saturday. Both teams
were confident of victory, and their support-
ers poured into the little town of Princeton
to the number of five or six thousand. Money
was freely wagered, and it is estimated that
$10,000 changed hands on the result. That
Harvard would not score until the last three
minutes of the game even the wildest Prince-
ton enthusiast would not have predicted.
This, however, proved the fact. The game
wss called at 2:45 p. m. by Referee Camp.
Messrs. Corbin and Richards were the um-
pires in the first and second hslves respec-
tively. The teams lined out as follows:

Princeton Rushers. Bovlard. Cantata Cowan.
Irvine, George, Jane way, Cook and RigKs: quarter
oaca, i. fioaire; aan uscas, jnowrey ana iuaca; lull
back, Ames.

Harvard Rushers, CumnockWoodman, Carpen-
ter, Cranston, Trafford, Davis, V. Harding; quarter
back. Q. Hardin; half backs, Porter and Lee; full
back. Captain J. H. Bears.

Harvard won the toss, and chose to defend
the goal at the south of the field. Then the
war began. Immediately upon the ball be-

ing pnt in play Ames of Priooeten grabbed it
and dashed down the field with the entire
Harvard team behind him. He was brought
down at last, and deftly passed the ball to
Cowan, who sped beyond Harvard's goal line
but was there downed. The ball was sent
out, kicked by Ames and captured by Cook,
who quickly made a touohdown. This was
made by Princeton in fifteen minutes, but
shs failed to score a goal. -

When play was resumed Princeton rapidly
worked the ball toward Harvard's goal and
soon made another touchdown. Owing to
the mud, however, ao goal was made. An-
other touohdown was made by the Jersey
boys before the first half was called.

- With the score of 12 to 0 against her Har-
vard went into the second half with great
vim. - By superb work on the part of Sears,
Porter and G. Harding, Harvaid carried the
ball beyond Princeton's twenty-fiv- e yard line.
A bad pass by Harding placed the sphere in
Ames' hands. As the crimsons swooped
down upon he kicked. Sears muffed it. Bo-
vlard caught the sphere, darted through the
half-back- s and placed a fourth touohdown to
Princeton's credit. This time Ames deftly
lifted the ball over the bar. Cook was here
rnled off the field for violence and Speer was
substituted. Harding was bounced a moment
later for tripping Ames and Crosby took his
place. Just within two minutes of the wind

Sears of Harvard gave the leather a tre-
mendous welt with his foot. . Davis grabbed l

and like a flash scored a touchdown, from
which a goal against Princeton resulted. The In
game was a surprise even to the Jersey boys.
Cowan's work was magnificent. Vale will
have a hard tussle if shs has any idea of win-
ning against Harvard's vanquishers.

The worst feature abont catarrh is its dan his
gerous tendency to consumption. Hood's
SarsaDarilla cures catarrh bv nnrifvincr the

NEW YOBK, 394 BBOADWAY.

Joehenea Lode:. No. 4, U. O. X. at
Genaaala Hall Yeater av Interest--
lac Occasion Many Gaieete Present
Beaatlfal Decorations.
Yesterday afternoon Joohebed lodge No.

4, TJ. O. T. S., celebrated their twenty-fift- h

anniversary at German hall. The hall was

beautifully decorated with American and
German flags, the ceilings being decorated
with the same, the gas fixtures trimmed
with small flags, while the stage was beauti-

fully filled with potted plants. In the cen-

ter was displayed ' the word "Welcome,"
beautifully worked in flowers. On the stage
sat the honorary members of the order .while
in the audience were the 175 lady members
of the lodge with their husbands. Tables
were set for 200 oeuplea, Thalheimer caterer.
The music was furnished by Mallon's orches-

tra. The anniversary opened with an over
ture by Mallon's orchestra, which was fol-

lowed by the address of welcome and histori-
cal sketoh given by: Mrs. Mina Zunder. A
flute solo by Prof. M. Dessaner followed. Re-

marks were then made by Miss Helen Klei-

ner, subject, Joohebed lodge No. 4 (The day
we celebrate). Selections by Mallon's orches-

tra then came, after whioh all sat down to
an elegantly prepared sapper, after disposing
of which the following toasts were respond-
ed to: - --

Toastmaster Selectman Iouis Feldman.
Toast 1 -- "Order of Tree Sisters"

Hiss Clara Buckner, New York
Toast 2 "The Most Worthy Grand Lodge"

Hiss Fanny Mayer, New York
Toast 8 "Our Absent 8isters"

Miss Minnie Isaacs, New York
Toast 4 "Our Original Officers"

Miss Jeanette Kftha
ToastS "Our Honorable Guests" -

Miss Pauline Komi, New Tork
Toast 6 "Past and Present" ..Miss Johanna Weil
Toast 7"Our Sister Lodges"

Miss Sarah Martoivitz, New Tork
Toast 8 "The Social Influence of Wives" --. .

Miss Henrietta Danziger
Toast 9 "Prophetic Thoughts" . . Key. Dr. Kleeberg

To the following committees credit is due
for the successful management of this Joohe-
bed lodge silver wedding, or in other words,
their twenty-fift- h anniversary:

Banquet committee Mina Zander, chair,
Jeanette Kahn, Sarah Wurzburger, Johanna
Weil, Eliza Lyons, Eva Sheaer, Johanna
Linde, Henrietta Panziger, Eva Sugenhei-me- r,

Regina Friedman, Rosa Heller, Nina
"Oilman, Bent ha Loeb, Rebecca Kleiner, Nina
f lank, Helen JUener.

Honorary committee Mina Isaacs, Select-
man Louis' Feldman. Maier Zander.

After supper at 9 p.m. dsneing was indul-
ged in to the mnsio of Mallon's orchestra.
About two hundred couples took part in the
grand march.

During the evening Mr. Adolph Hirsoh,
president of fioreb lodge No. 25, 1. O. B. B.,
on behalf of his lodge presented to Joohebed
lodge No. 4, V. O. T. S., an elegantly framed
set of resolutions of congratulation, whioh
were received by Miss Helen Kleiner, presi
dent of Joohebed lodge.in behalf of her lodge
and she responded with appropriate remarks.

In justice to the committee who arranged
for this the 25th celebration of Joohebed
lodge it must be said that the affair was a
complete and gratifying saoces and the affair
will be prized as one of the finest ever field
by the lodge. Many guests were present from
the Grand lodge of New York.

During the evening festivities Miss Mina
Zunder was presented with an elegant basket
of flowers from the anniversary committee
for her labors as chairman of said committee.
Mr. M. Frank, in behalf of the lodge, pre-
sented to Selectman Louis Feldman and ele-

ment easy chair as a token of esteem to which
the lodge holds him, and for his efforts to
promote the lodges prosperity. Appropriate
remarks were made by 'the recipient. Mrs.
S. Loeb, on behalf of the lodge, presented to
Mr. Maier Zander an elegant silver ornament
as a token of the esteem he is held in by the
ladies of the lodge for all his doings in behalf
of the society.

Swedish Enarllsh. School.
A night school for Swedes will be opened

and organized at the Swedish Lutheran
church on Humphrey street, this evening.
The board of education have appointed A.
H. Moulton as teacher. It will be free to all
Swedes throughout the city who wish in
struction in English. It is expected that a
large attendance will reward the labors of
those who have befriended the undertaking.

II Id II SCHOOL BOYS JUBILANT.
Their Football Team Defeats the

Hartford High School Team for the
. First Time In Several Tears.

The HiUhouse High school football team
went to Hartford, accompanied by about one
hundred friends, and defeated the High
school team of that city by the score of 4 to
0. The Billhoase boys were jubilant, as it
is several years sinoe they have beaten the
Hartford boys.

But there was much fault found by the
New Haven boys on account of their treat-
ment by their Hartford friends.

After the same the New Haven lada
marched through the streets burning red
fire. The players were: BuBhers, Patne(
Merrlman, Austin, Jaekson, Rowland, Far
ley; quartet-bac- Ambler;
and Walker; full-bac- k, Donovan.

THK STRUGGLE

For the Supremacy In the Denaeeratle
Camp The Bejeeted Overtures Pea.
alble and Frohahle Candidates.
The struggle for the supremacy between

the Democratic factions in this city grows
more and more interesting as the day of bat-

tle approaches. It means either the suooess
or the defeat of Town Agent Reynolds,
either as to or
The overtures made by the wing of the party
disaffected toward Reynolds, having proved
unavailing, one more grand effort for bury-
ing the hatchet was talked of Saturday. The
idea proposed wss the holding of a mass-meeti-

in some hall where grievances could
be aired, charges made and met, and the
"whole thing explained." The project has
notably ended in talk. Mr. Reynolds' friends
indignantly repudiate the charge that he
tried to knife Willoox in his race for congress,
but the Troupe party and the Reynolds party
have a long standing controversy that will
not easily be settled. Meanwhile the Repub-
licans are waiting to see the result of the
struggle with the intent of putting up if pos-
sible the winning ticket. A Democratic ma-

jority of from 2,500 to 3,000 is, however, not
an easy matter to overcome even with a dis-
affection in Democratic ranks that is broad
and deep. John L. Treat's name for first
selectman and town agent strikes Republicans
favorably. He has muoh experience in town
affairs, having served several terms on the
board of selectmen, and one year narrowly
escaped being elected town agent.

Ex Selectman W. S. Beecher is also talked
of for the place of town sgent, and it is con-
ceded would make a good one. He also is
well versed in town affairs as a former select-
man. Selectman Feldman is also named for
the renomlnation.but friends say that, owing
to his advancing years and recent illness he
would not care to run. William F. Stern-th- e

optician, of the Arions, is
also talked of for a place on the Republican
ticket for selectman. He would well fill the
poaition.Col. Geo. M. White will probably be
renominated for selectman and possibly, if
he does not object, will be nominated for
town agent. Charles A. Baldwin and Hen-
ry E. Marsh will probably be renominated
for assessors. For mayor there is muoh talk
about town among Democrats of nominating
either ueneral E. is. Uraoiey or Lteorgs M.
Grant, the popular mason builder. General
Bradley declined to allow his name to be
used in regard to the nomination of lieu-
tenant governor ia the late election on

of his business matters. It is con-
ceded that he would be an immensely popu
lar Democratic candidate lor mayor,, and
George M. Grant would also be a strong
and highly popular Democratic candidate for
the position. But Corporation Counsel C. T.
Drisooll's name continues to be spoken of for
the mayoralty contest, Should he enter the
lists and be voted for in the convention his
friends say he could, if the vote went against
him or looked doubtful, be in a fins position
to make a combination by which ha could
win again appointment as corporation coun
sel. Brethauer continues to lead among the
names spoken of for the Democratic nomina-
tion for town clerk, although Clerk
John Sbuster is looming up in the contest orand may "get there."

Opinions seem divided among Republicans 'as to whether a straight Republican tioket
or a citizen's ticket. should be nominated for
the coming town and oity election. There
are good arguments advanced on both sides.

The oall for the holding of the Republican on
primaries is issued by Chairmon Hugh Dailey
and appears in another column.

v r For Dyspepsiabso Horefors Acid Phosphates.
Dr. Lorenzo Waits, Pittsfleld. Mass.. savs:

"From Its use for a period of abont eiebt Is
weeks, to tne exclusion of all other remedies,

aunonte tne restoration to Health of a pa
tient wno was emaciated to tne last degree,

oonseqnenoe of nervous prostration and
dyspepsia. This patient's stomach was in
such an irritable oondition that he could not
bear either liquid or solid food. An accom-
plished physician of many years experience, onewhom I called in consultation, pronounced

case an incurable one.. At. this stage I
decided to use Horstord s Aoid Phosphate, Bold
which resulted as above mentioned." by

nlQStOOdltw.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Acma Laundry 58 Whalley Avenue.
At Bunnell's Stephen's Dramatio Co.
At the Hyperion Hungarian Band.
Bound Brook Route for Philadelphia-S- ee Adv.
UimkI nf riinnllmAn Meetins.
Cbapel Street Excitement No. 69S.

iwimwi" Prir.ee Norton & Hen.
ir.lv1 (iniam Balm At DruKslsta'.
Flftr Tub. Fine Butter R. W. Mills.
Holiday Goods --Mclntyre. Maguire & Co.
Holidays Near by Howe Stetson.
Hood's Sarsaparllla At Druggists'.
Hereford S Acid Phosphate at Druggists'.
Lecture Robert J. Burdette.
Loet-D- og 89 Orange Street.
Mourning Goods Monson & Carpenter.
Orange Land Barton Land and Water Co.
Painting Materials Thompson & Belden.
Lougee's Vitalizing Compound At Druggists'.
Seat and Plush Garments Brooks & Co.
Special Low Priees F. M. Brown & Co.
For Rent-Billi- ard Table P. O. Box 1,588.
Wanted --Situation K., P. O.
Wanted Situation 280 Wallace Street.
When to Buy Presents GUson, American Tea Co,

INDICATIONS FOB

Was Dkpaktkxmt,
flmri nl TRI CmKP 8IOHAX. &EBTICB. .;--

(Washimoton, D.C., 10 p.m.,'Nov. 18,
- For New England: Threatening weather and
rain; warmer, easterly, shifting to southerly winds.

LOCAL REWa. '

Brief mention.
Music hound at Dorman's.

iEgopodium cnrea rheumatism and goat.
Sterling pianos at Catlin's, 643 Chapel St.
E. J. Bardett lectures at the First Baptist

ohurch Thursday evening.
John D. Rockefeller, president of the Stan-

dard Oil company, spent yesterday' in the
city. He was registered at the New Haven
House. -

The Key. Dr. Heed and Key. Mr. Hosman
addressed a large meeting at 4 o'clock yester-

day afternoon at the Young Women's Chris-

tian association rooms.
John C. By rbee left Meriden for Colorado

. on the 4 o'clock train Saturday afternoon, to
be gone about a month. He will be with
his son, who is keeping a hotel in that State.

At St. Francis' church, Fair Haven, yester-
day the pastor, Rev. Mr. Mnlholland made
some very interesting remarks based upon
observations made by him daring his recent
trip to Earope.

The sixteenth State convention of Connec-

ticut Sunday school workers begins
in WiHimantio and will continne three

days.' It promises to be highly interesting
and very successful.

Captain Joseph A, Miller, letter carrier, is
not the Miller who was discharged from the
New Haven poefoffice last week for repeated-
ly skipping some of the letter boxes when

collecting mail matter.
Owing to a proposed cut of ten per cent, of

the wages of thirty molders at O. B. North &

Co.'s, the foundry is shut down until next

Thursday, at whioh time action with regard
to the proposition will definitely takes-Nex- t

Wednesday morning at 8 o'oloek
Councilman James P. Campbell of 45 Hamil-

ton street will be married to Miss Nellie

Kennedy of Fair Haven. The ceremony will
be performed at a nuptial mass in St. Patrick's
church.

The Mallory, Wheeler & Co. shot down

Saturday night, orders being slack, and will

probably remain closed until after Thanks-

giving week. One of the chief departments
has been working three days a week for some
weeks past.

The Sargent Athletic association will give
an entertainment in Qu'nnipiao rink next
Taesday evening. There ' will be a tug-of-w- ar

between the Pets of the Candee rubber
ahop and a team from J. B. Sargent & Co.'s
establishment.

William H. Johnson has been appointed
permanent captain of No. 7's house. John
W. Stoddard formerly occupied the position
and retires on account of' ineligibility owing
to age. Mr. Johnson was formerly of hook
and ladder No. 1. -

The ten days' mission at Christ ohurch con-

ducted by Rev. A. C. A. Hall, S. S. J. E.,
began yesterday. The servioes throughout
the day were well attended. Week day ser-

vioes will be held at 7:15 and 7:80 a. m. and
at 4:30 and 7:30 p. m.

At the meeting of Admiral Foote post, Q.
A. R-- , Saturday evening, a new uniform hat
was adopted and a committee consisting of
Chief Hendriok, O. B. Foster and H. C. Hrg-gtn- s

appointed to report farther on the sub-

ject. O. A. Tanner and Edward St. John
were mastered into the post.

Evusellaus Service.
The first of a series of evangelistic servioes

to be held by the Methodist Episcopal church-

es of this city was held in the East Pearl
ohurch last night. This week services will
be held on Tuesday In Trinity, Wednesday in
George street, Thursday in St. John's and on
Friday in the First ohurch.

BaalBceftlis Cnry.antm.mnm Show.
The chrysanthemum show closed at 10

o'clock Saturday night. Bai ailSCr pre--

t the cluB from as successful a show as
last year, although the exhibition was much
finer. About 800 potted chrysanthemums
were sold dnring the exhibition.xanging from
25 cents $1.50, and many cat flowers were
sold by the lady workers. The profit from
the sale of catalogues has been $60. The
total profits will be about $500, or $300 leas
than last year.

Hospital Motes.
James Lonegan, aged nineteen, died Satur-

day of acute myolitis. He was a resident of
this city.

Miss Kate Tighe, aged twenty-si- x, died of
consumption on Saturday. Her mother re-

sides at 641 Grand avenue. '
W. W. Beebe of Korwicn died of old' age.

He has a nephew in thia oity, E.L.Beebo.'who
resides at at S44 Chapel street. -

Engineer Wellington of the steamer O. H.
Northern fell on Saturday while attending to
his duties and sprained his ankle. Ha was
taken to the hospital.
' At the Cnureh r (he Messiah.
Yesterday morning, at the chnroh of ths

Messiah, the pastor, Bev. L. H. Squires,
spoke on "Robert Elsmere and his critics."
The servioe was an interesting and instruct
ive one.. In the evening a large andienee

gathered to listen to the second lecture in the
course, entitled, "Getting an edaoation."
The lecture was an exceedingly able one,
abounding in deep thought and valuable
suggestions. Next Sunday evening there
will be an enlarged choir and other attrac-
tions. The publlo are cordially invited to
be present.

Klrntess Br U Patrick's Ladles' AM
elety.

The kirmess of the Ladies' Aid society of
St. Patrick's ohnroh, at the Athenenm, drew
an immense crowd of patrons Saturday
evening. A most enjoyable feature of the
musical and literary entertainment of the
preceding evening was the felloltoos renderi-

ng: by Mr. Dennis O'Reilly, superintendent
at Wo. Neely & Co.'s, of the charming
poem, "The Sprig of Qreen. Saturday
evening the drama, "John Dobbs," was oap-- i
tally rendered, the characters being taken

by Thomas F. Driscoll, John J. Heeney.John
F. Keegan, Peter J. Conlan, Peter Conlan,

, Miss Lillian R. Stanford, Miss Minnie F.
Leary. A solo wss also given by Miss Gaff --

nay, a trio by Messrs. Carroll, Farrell and
Moran, a donble clog by MeGrath and
Bourke, and rifle shooting by S. Carney. op

"Ekgutlats the Regulator" by using War it
aer's log uaDin oaraapanua. xne largest
bottle in the market. Yonr druggist will or- -
der it tor von if be nasn't lk insist nnoa
having the best. Use so other, for it has no
qual.

"

Seal and plush garments in stock made to
measure and renttea at isroox x uo.'s,
Chapel corner of State streets. Mo&Jcej, a

The Homeliest man In New Haven
As well as the handsomest and others are in-
vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle pf Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs, a remedy that is selling entirely
upon its merits and is guaranteed to care ana
relieve all chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Price 60 cents
and $1. 21 d&wlwk .

Occurs lint Keldom.
An opportunity to buy a dollar quality

Jersey ribbed wool vest, in seoonds, for 59o
at , Wm. Neexy & Co.'s

First Choice Always the Best.
A lot of Jersey ribbed vests,- - long sleeves.

worth in perfect goods $1; this lot being
slightly damaged shall be sold at 59o each at

nie 3t Wm. nxbxt & Co.
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flACTS AT THE SAME TIME OH

THE NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS

Hus combined action gives it won-
derful power to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the nerves to

remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become clogged
or torpid, and poisonous humors are
therefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally.

Paine's I COMPOUND
CELERY

WILL CURE BILIOUSNESS, PrXES,
CONSTIPATION, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES,
FEMALE WE AKNESS.RHEUKA-TISM- ,

NEURALGIA, AND AXL
: - NERVOUS DISORDERS,

By quieting and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor--.
ing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer Bilious Fains and Aches f
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation t
Whj frightened overDisordered Kidney!
Why endure nervous or sick headaches I
Why have sleepless nights I

Use Painb's Cblery Compound and
rejoice in health. It is an entirely vegeta-
ble remedy, harmless in all cases.

Sold by oil Druggists. PriclQuoo.
Six for

WELLS, RICHARDSON &C0., Proprietors,
BUBiaHOIOH, TT.

pns-- Cl

gpetial Moticzs.

MEN'S
FINE

FURNISHINGS.

DeBUSSY,
MAN WARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL ST.
SHIRT MAKFRx AND
vriiiiii mniibiiu nnu

IMPORTERS.

FIFTY TUBS FINE BUTTER
98c Per Pound.

We have added to our business butter counter
and offer for sale the above lot.

Fifty Barrels Malaga crapes lie per
Pound (this week).

Very nne raislns'llc pound.
.Quaker Rolled Oats 11c package. '

Mustard, Pepper, Ginger, 15c pound.
Fancy French Prunes 20e Pound.

The above are the largest that ever come and are
known as Imperials. Count 40 to 45 prunes to the
pouna.

Fine Layer Fits lSe Pound.
Gum Drops 10c, Mixed Candy 13c pound.
Come see us on Tea and Coffee.

R. W. MILLS.
S8 State street.

Wedding
GIFTS.

The Best Place in This City
TO BUI A USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

WEDDING GIFT
IS AT

SilYerthau's Jewelry Store,
At the Lowml Prioes.

T9Q CHAPEL HTH EBT.
When To Bay Presents.

We will make a special effort to sella
great many Fancy Goods in the next few
weeks. We have a large stock of Vienna
Cups, Saucersat 75c each; regular price $1.25;
also a large line of very fine plates and man-
tle ornaments. Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Hang
ing Lamps, wine sets ana lots of pretty odd
pieces that can't be found in any other store
in the oity. In onr bargain baskets will be
louna wine glasses iSo each; glass fruit sau-
cers 2c each, dolls with ohiua heads 9o, largefruit dish 10c, odd decorated saucers 4c and
low ui uvubi imnjHDB.

Special presents as usual thia week.
GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.

405 State street,YELLOW FROXT.

HOUSE
COATS. beorp

StYl nVlTI cr

Jackets.
""0

E.

BATH ROBES

Flannel Mm
5

NIGHT ROBES. 799 Chapel st.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PFAFF k SON

7 and 0 Church sfrcef.

152 Portsea Street.

CHOICE
MARKETING

ONLY THE BEST

Meats, ' Vi. --

Poultry,
In

Game,
Vegetables.

In Gold and Silver cases. We carry both Swiss and
American movements. We think that we nave the
best value for the money to be found .

vMONSON & SON,
78 CHAPEL STREET.

Elegant Plush and Leather
ALBUMS GIVEN AWAY

AT

i?'iioiJIiarlor8, 62 Ciapel street.
We have arranged for a larze snrmlv of fine Im

ported Plush and Leather Photo Albums in popularand artistic desisms. and propose until further no- -
tice to present as a irift one or inese eieeant Al oums
to every patron having one dozen of our finest
Cabinet Photos. This is a new enterprise in Pho-
tography and entirely original with BEERS. Now
is the time to secure our HOLIDAY PRESENTS
in advance. Our work is the finest made and at thesame Low Prices as heretofore.
lT Albums given away and Photos made as fine

in olondv and stormv weather as in clear.
EW Engagements for sittings made In advance

u uwnu. olo s

1888 OPENING (COO
FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY,
MISS A.V. BYRNES

WILL EXHIBIT ON

To-D- ay and To-Morr- ow.

An elegant assortment of
Trimmed Bonnets - and

Bound. Bats.
ALSO THE CHOICEST

Millinery Novelties of the Season.
BHSS A. V. BYRNES,

131 ORANGE STREET, (old number).
ol7s oor. Court.

ReaDr
to note tne error is mat some
dealers make to convince the
public that they can sell Cloth
ing so cheap as we, who make It,
Yosir own common sense dis
proves It, and onr Prices Clinch
tne argument, we'll give you
Better Clothing for Less Money
than any eoncern In this city and
present you a Swiss Watch or an
Alarm Clock on all sales of Cloth
ing amounting to $13 or more.
When have you heard of a Better
Offer than this Try us and be
convinced of our ability to do It.

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

853 Chapel Street.
Q. W. TOWLE, Manager.

SpenccarTtfnttlicws.
OXXalaS

CHEMICALS.
241 State Sfnect-1-

XEsTH&aTKK,OT.

WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES, Etc.
Kveryone is invited to call and inspect the store

NO. 38 CHURCH STREET,
Which has been filled with the finest assortment of

tne agoto.

J. H. Q. DURANT,
Practical Watchmaker.

39 and 40 Cburcb street
School Supplies

School Supplies !

1ve have a New Stock and are selling at the Low.

Stationery and Paper of All Kinds,a wine, larres and SneatblnsPaper, Plsnlns: Tickle, etc., etc..
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Light Weight Manillas,A specialty.

I. J. ATIATER & CO.,
956 960 GRAND AVENUE.

all New Havetx. Oopp.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law- ,

153 Church st.,cor. Court st.
wmoi nocas y a. m. to lx m. ana from 8 to 5 rm. On Bstarday evenings from 7 to 9 o clock

' ii Mil uoeos' ae

a a. I , ,!i 7 a 'III v--.. 1

.4fj 'ssst&; EsnTOssei .JUL; " '!-- a

- NEW GOODS.
working order st onr .

street, (old No. 53.)
Hnsio, formerly oecnpied by the New Haren

we have not the most oomplete Wall Paper
facilities we can promise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration. -

juwnau. JB.B. J.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
11 Cases by Etrurla,

CONTAINING

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
Personally Selected this Season and Suitable

FOB ,

Wedding Presents.
GEORGE H. FORD.

inspiring hymns and songs of praise. Per
fect order prevailed, and all listened with
eager attention. At Mr. North's raising of
his hand all would rise and join in the sing-
ing; as desired. At the downward move
ment of his hand they all quietly and quick-
ly took their seats again. The speaker showed
deep earnest feeling, especially in his closing
prayer. The prisoners reoognized in him a
helpful friend and an old acquaintance be-

loved. Manv who are interested in reforma
tory religious work for the convicts came
from far and near. Carriages also conveyed
Mr. North and his band of singers and Miss
W., the elocution teacher, to the orphan asy-
lum at the close of the exercises about 4 p. m.

The officers and employes of the prison
made a much interested part of the au-
dience. - -

Entertainments.'- - .' FRAXfX MAYO.

Frank Mayo, one of our most robust, sterl-

ing and most powerful actors, will appear in
"The Royal Guard" ths first three days of
this week beginning His creation
of d'Artagnan in this new play is a master-
piece of,olever acting.

GRAY AND STEPHENS.

Gray and Stephen's Dramatio company will
open a weeks' engagement at the Grand
Opera House ht. "The Old Oaken
Bucket" and "Without a Home" will be
played. Minnie Oscar Gray, the bright little
star, who reminds one of Lotta, and W. T.
Stephens, the leading personages of the clever
company, are well and favorably known to
New Haven audiences. One of the attrac-
tions will be the eleven trained dogs, which
will play an important part in each drama.

AMERICAN OPKRA.

The American Opera company will sing
Gounod's "Faust" at the Hyperion t,

and night "Maiitana." The new
American Opera company, composed of ex-

cellent artists and strong ensembles, has ex-

actly hit the popular taste in operatic repre
sentation and it seems hardly too early to
say that the key note of a strong and perma-
nent operatic success has been struck by Mr.
Gustave Hinrichs in his new enterprise.
There is a good call for the seats.

HUNGARIAN GYPSY BANS.

Special attention is called to ths concert
given by the Hungarian band on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 21. A rich treat is therein
offered to our musio-lovin- g community.
They have attracted large houses in Boston,
Washington and New York, as well as in
their own country, and we hope oar citizens
will give them a oordial welcome. The pro-
gramme, printed on Saturday, included
also singing by the misses Schneelooh, who
have not been heard from recently, but who
always give delight. Miss Ingersoll's read-
ing needs no commendation from us; it
should be enough alone to fill the house. A
matinee affords opportunity to those who do
not go out in the evening.

GRAND UNION JUBILXK.
A grand anion jabilee and Thanksgiving

concert - will be given under the anspices of
the Emanuel Baptist, Dixwell avenne Con-

gregational, and Haven M. E. churches at the
Hyperion, on November 23. The Yale Glee
club will sing, and Miss Ednora Nahar, of
Boston, will read several selections.

BOB BURDETTE.

The famous humorist and lecturer, Robert
J. Burdette, will deliver his popular lecture
on "Home" at the First Baptist" chnroh,
Wooster Place, on Thursday evening of this
week. Mr. Burdette has a national reputa-
tion, and his talks and leotnres are highly
pleasurable and amusing. Ticketa are for
sale at George C. Philips' studio, 842 Chapel
street.

BIBKRIA.

"Siberia," Bartley Campbell's strong play,
will be produced at the New Haven Opera
house on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of
thia week.

For 30 years I have been troubled
catarrh have tried a number of remedies
without relief. A druggist here recommend-
ed Ely's Cream Balm. I have used only one
bottle and I can say I feel like a new man.
My catarrh was chronic and very bad. I
make this voluntary statement that others
may know of the Balm. J. W. Mathewson,
(Lawyer), Pawtucket, R. L ,

Two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm cured
the wife of a well-kno- TJ. S. A. General,
and also two army officers in Arizona .of ca-
tarrh. Price fifty cents. Pleasant to use.

nl9 daw2w

An Oppartanlty
To bur fine underwear very cheap is now be
ing offered by Wm. Neely & do. For in-

stance, a silk and wool vest at $1.09 ia an ex-

ceptional bargain.
erofaleas Haaior,

Miss Mary Etta Leigh ton, a daughter (16
years old) of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison G.
Leighton, Bickford Court, Lynn, cured by
Lougee's Vitalising Compound of a deeD
seated scrofulous humor with discharging
eruptions, which had baffled eight physicians
and ths combined forces of two prominent
hospitals. ferteotly cured and without
blemish. Sworn to before

Gairiir B. Tcttlx, Justice of Peace.
nl9 eodwlt.

A silk and wool Vest
Heretofore sold at $1.65 is now being offered
for $1.09 at Wat. Nmilt & Co.'s

Ton Never Saw Any thins: to Banal
In value the slightly damaged Jersey ribbed
wool vests, with long sleeves, now selling for
owe at wm. nxiLY & uo.'a

Loper's Cafe is especially arranged for the
accommodation of Ladies. Best of Coffee 6
oents. Meals at all hours.

A Chapel Street Bxeltansant.
Friday, at 8 p. m., the great bankrupt sale

began at 693 Chapel street. Such stupend-
ous throngs were never seen before in New
Haven. Such blockading of the street wss
never known before. The doors were closed
and reopened every five minutes only, to
enable ths army of clerks within to attend
to the enormous multitudes of buyers. Sat-

urday the orowda greatly exceeded those of
the preceding day. These goods are going'
fast; let none of our readers fail to call to-

day, as a ohanoe like thia will never come
again. We mention only a few of the prioes I
to show the wonderful bargains they offer. I

Men's fine beaver overooas $9.85, garanteed
worth $14, or money refunded. Let no reader
fail to call and aee this tremendous bar-
gain. Men's handsome oloth suits $3.45, ele
gantly trimmed, guaranteed worth $15 or I

money reiuuueu. nou a uue uiutn winter
pants 98 oents,guaranteed worth $4 or money
returned. Men's fashionable hats SI cents,
worth $1.50. Winter underwear IB cents,
worth 50. Woolen knit jsokets 68 oents,
worth $2. Laundered shirts 88 cents, worth
$1.25. Men's rubber coats 89 oents. Hose
4 cents. Men's goods of every description,
and 30,000 other goods all at a terrible sac-
rifice. 693 Chapel street, between Union and
Olive streets, near City Market, New Haven.
Remember this great sale positively lasts
only five days.

WHAT IS CATARRH?
Catarrh is an Inflammation of the mucous mem- -

branes, and may affect the bead, throat, stomach.
bowel, or bladder.' Bnt catarrh of the head is the
most common, often coming; on so gradually that
that it has a firm hold before the nature of the
trouble is suspected. Catarrh is caused by a cold,

a succession of colds, combined with

IMPURE BLOOD. .
Its local symptoms are a sense of fullness and

heat ia the forehead, dryness in the nose and back
part of the throat, and a disagreeable discharge
from th nose. When the disease gains a firm hold

the system it becomes chronic, and is then ez
ceedlngly dangerous and treacherous, liable to de-

velop into consumption. The eyes become inflamed
and red, there is throbbing in the temples, ringing
noises in the ears, headache, capricious appetite.and
sometimes loss of sense of smell and hearing.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
the remedy for this ever increasing malady. It

attacks at once the source of the disease by purify-
ing and enriching the blood, which in passing
through the delicate passages of the mucous mem
brane soothes and rebuilds the tissues, giving them
tendency to health instead of disease, and ultimate-
ly enriog the affection. At the same time Hood's
Barsaparil la build's np the whole system and makes

feel that he has taken a new lease of life.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

by all druggists; SI, six for fs. Prepared only
O. L HOOU w., Apouecanes, Lowell, Uses,

WEDDING

CUTLER'S

SPECIAL

AT

BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 39 cents.
One gallon can Maple Syrup 89 cents.

--Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best Lobster 15 cents. --

Raker's Chocolate 38 cents lb.
Baker' Breakfast Cocoa 35 cents package.
Fry's Breakfast Cocoa 35 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats lO cents package.

N. A. FULLERTON,
910

In Carpets and Furniture,
MS Bi M ,m ssbT FOB THE FALL TKADE.

New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for buyers of House Furnishing Goods to
make early selections, while our stock is oomplete, from our heavy purchases made during
the summer. CARPETS Every kind, quality and grade at way down prioes .

Parlor, Chamber and IHnlng Room Furniture, Win-lo- w Shades,
Portiere Curtains, Window and Door Draperies of every description.
Wall Papers in new and choice designs and colorings, ty Students Furniture

REMOVED.
a specialty. ,

NEW STORE.
Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
the building known as Loomis' Temple of H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

LAEGEST AND LEADING HOUSE-FUEN1SHI- 8TOES IN THS STATE,

89-- 97 Orange Street. -
window ansae uo.

We respectfully invite all onr former patrons and the public geDurally to call and in.-

spect our styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With onr increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

Very respectfully, . R. JEFFCOTT.
Painting, Fresco Painting, SGralntng, Gliding, Kalsomlnlns;,

. a, we oars aaaea a large une 01 Anises'100 Doses One Dollar.
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Weattaer KeeoraT.
rem vov. 18, 1888.

' e . s
a. r.u.

Barometer 80.81 - 8ST5
Thermometer 28 87
Humidity 83 T8

Wind, direction and
velocity in miles
per hour N4 E14

Weather ... Clear Fair
Mean temperature, 83.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR MOURNING GOODS.
We MaKe a Specialtyin This Department,

And Take Great Care to have the Shade of Black
Exactly Right.

SOLE AGENTS
For Arnold. Constable & Co.'s superior

qualities, from 95e to 93 yard.
Conrtauld's Famous Crape, in 5 4 width, at $3.60 to $8.50.
Roll Crapes, for Veils, at $7.60 and $0.50.
We call attention to excellent values in Henrietta Finish Black Cashmeres,

40 lnoh, at 50o. 60o and 70c 40 inob, at 85c, $1, $1.25. - .
Black Wool Henriettas in special values this week, 46 inch, $1, $1.25, $1.38.
Black Sevastopol at 62o, 75o, 87o and $1.25.
Black Alma Cloths at 56o, 75o, 98o $1, $1.25. -

.. Black Camel's Hair at 75o, 880, $1 up to $8.25.
An excellent assortment of Fancy Blaek Goodi at all prices.'

a
SPECIAL SALE OF

Bead the Prices, wk to see the Goods, compare
Advantage ot

Genuine Gnlnet Silks at 80o, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.70 and $2.
Faille deFlor at $1.50, $1.75, $3, $2.25 and $2.50.

- Blaek Faille at $1, $1.25, $1.38, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.25 and $2.50. - '
Peao de Sole Silks at $1. $1.25, $1.45. $1.60, $1.75, $2 and $2.50.

' Black Rhadames at 73o, 90c, $1, $1.25,
Do not pass this lightly, bat take into consideration the faot that these are better rallies

than can be found in the city and

NOTICE. We have Introduced
onr Cloak Room; and are better prepared than ever before to serve
oar customers. ........

trvUbonv
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He Has Been Secured by the New Ha
ven. Bnt Latl on. Iday Come HeKIe
Bent Back ta Boston The First
Came T.-Nlx- ht All the Polo News.
The polo season will open this evening at

the Polo rink between the home team and the
Bridgeports. It wss expected by Manager
Downs, after he found that Lations would
not be here' to tend goal, that McEie would
fill that position. He was signed. He start
ed Saturday afternoon for this oity from his
horns in Boston. Before he arrived a tele--

graphlo dispatch was received from his father,
who threatened the New Haven management
with trouble if he was allowed to play. This
wss because he is not yet of sge.

Young MoKie was met at the depot by
Manager Downs and President A. J; Kenne-

dy, who sent him back to Boston, as they
desire no trouble on their hands.

Now we have Aberorombie.
President Kennedy went to Bridgeport

Saturday night - and received him. Aber-
orombie is a first-clas- s goal tend. He played
most ot last sesson with Bridgeport. He wss
fined for not reporting one night, and as
Manager Harris refused to remit the fine he
refused to play. Then Harris laid him off
with pay for the remainder of the season and
put on John Smith.

If Lations can't be had Aberorombie is the
next best man that could be got. Last sea
son he had no support whatever. He never
lost nis head and did phenomenal work.

Tne team that will meet tne Bridgeports
ht will be made up of Connors or Perry

and Newcomb as rushers, Yaillsnt at center,
fneian at naif-bac- k and Aberorombie st goal.
Just glance over the names and compare
them with those of last season. Anyone will
say New Haven's team has been strengthened
in every particular.

lhe team Bridgeport will present ht

is: Pierce and Parsons rushers, Frasier cen-

ter, Kirke half-bac- k, Smith goal. All these
men played in last year's team except Frasier
who made a good showing in the position of
half-bac- k on the Waterbnry team.

-
- NOTXS.

Remark of a prominent polo enthusiast:
"The New Haven management will miss it if
Phelan is not appointed captain."

Leydon is at school on tne uoason and
will not plsy polo this season.

Budgeport has signed Williams, one of
Waterbnry's rushers last season.

John smith will probably captain the
Bridgeports.

season tickets for the polo games in this
city can be had at Gallagher's cigar store as
wen as of A. Kelsey Jones.

The game begins at 9 o'clock.
Arrangements have been made in Hartford

whereby the Hartfords will play in the arm-
ory until a new rink is erected.

Rogers has been released by Bridgeport.
He will manage the Springfields.

Beeson will not play this season.
A late despatch by Associated Press re

ports that permission to nse the First regi-
ment armory for polo has been given.

PEOPLE'S SERVICE.
Largs meeting At English Hall.

Last evening English hall was well filled at
its regular Sunday evening service. The
Bev. W. D. Mosman, oity missionary, pastor,
conducted the meeting. A mixed chorus
choir filled the large platform, and the con
gregation joined heartily in the praise ser
vice which preceded the regular meeting.
Next Sunday evening there will be another

service of song." The last one was very
interesting, and a large number were pres
ent. It is hoped that the hall may be filled
next Sunday evening.

HGK BOTH BIRTHDAY. -

A Very Intere.tlnx Pamllr Gathering;.
Mrs. Homan of 210 Columbus avenue cele

brated her 90th birthday yesterday,
Among those of her children present were
Charles Homan and Mrs. Huldah Friable of
this oity, George Homsn of Seymour, Ct.i
Mrs. Smith of Chicago, also twenty-fiv- e

grand and Hrs. Homan
is y as lively aa one of thirty-fiv- e.

Another account of the affair says: Mrs.
Esther Homan, over half of whose life has
been spent in New Haven, celebrated her
ninetieth birthday at 203 Columbus avenue

yesterday. The house was besieged by friends
and relatives who oalled to congratulate her
on the - joyous occasion. Mrs. Homan has
reared a large family and is well remembered

by the people of New Haven of twenty-fiv- e

to fifty years ago. She is in the perfect en
joyment of all her faculties and conversed
freely with all who called. Those of her
children who called were Mr. George W.
Homan of Seymour, Mis. Smith of West Ha
ven, Mr. aDd Mrs. Charles Homsn (photog
rapher) and Mrs. Friable of this city. The
following grandchildren also presented their
congratulations: Mr. and Mrs. AJtrea uurtis,
Mr. and Mrs. William Homan, Mr. unarles
Homan, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frisbie and
Miss Neliie Homan of Meriden, Mr. and Mrs,

J. Butler and Miss Louise bmith of West
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frisbie of
Mew Haven. Master Walter Frisbie of Mer-ide-

and Master Arthur Frisbrie were pres
ent as and added inter
est to the occasion.

POLITICAL..
The chairmen of tbe Republican ward committees

in the several wards in tbe 'city and town of New
Haven are hereby notified to call meetings of the
Republican electors in each ward on or before
Monday, the 26th day of November, 1888, for the
purpose of electing delegates to the citv and town
conventions (which will be called later); also to
nominate aldermen and councilmen for the several
wards in the city. The representation of each ward
is as follows:
WARD. BEL. WARD. DS-1-

First . 6 Nine 8
Second . .... . 6 Ten 8

Buy It, Try It, and You Will Always Eat It.

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
Something New and Pronounced Delicious.

Ask your grocer for It. See the
not take any oilier.

THE FAEEEN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street. New Haven. Conn.'marl7tf -

W. F. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

o

Paper Bag and Envelopeana soojtDiuaer,
495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.

Note Books, Blank Books; Sohool Pads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slates and a general line of Sohool Supplies.
Riohter, Ludwig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishintr Tackle. Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Bucket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Muslin

Lord ChnrehlU. Critlei.na af the Brlt--
l.t Minister.

Dokdow, Not. 18. Lord Randolph Ohur- -
ehlll.ln a speech at Paddington yesterday,
expressed the hope that the post of minister
at Washington would soon be filled. He said
there was no donbt that Lord Saokville had
been primarily indiscreet ..and had msds an
inexcusable blunder. No fault could be
fonnd with the sotion of the United States
government toward the minister. The Amer-

ican people were essentially just and proud
in their relations with other oountries. He
deprecated the insulting and menacing ar-

ticles whioh had appeared in the English
press sinoa Lord Sackviile's dismissal and
said that Englishmen ought . to inform the
Americans that they cherish no ill feeling
toward them (cheers).

tie attached tbe greatest importance to the
maintenance by England of an imperturbable
and friendly attitude towards the United
States. He regarded the attitude taken by
Cleveland after the rejection of the fisheries
treaty by the benate as an unfortunate one.
The utmost allowance ought to be made for
the American position on the Saokville affair
in view of the time at which it occurred.
Mr. Cleveland's action had been rather sharp
bnt it did not justify the menaces, sneers and
sulks in which the newspapers of England
had indulged. A war between England and
America, he declared, would be more atro-
cious and dangerous than any war since God
created the earth. He trusted that the gov-
ernment's polioy towards the new Washing-
ton administration would be conceived with

view to making ths American people our
best allies on all questions and to producing

durable friendship between the English
speaking races, thus guaranteeing to human
ity in turn the blessings of liberty and
peace. ,

St. pxtzbsbuko. Nov. 1b. Admiral Pos- -
slet, formerly minister of railways, who was
dismissed because of the recent accident to
the Czar's train, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the imperial council.

jnov. 1U. Tne borne correspon
dent of the Chronicle telegraphs that Dr.
Windthrost, the Prussian clerical leader, is
expected there shortly. The visit is regarded
ss a protest on the part of the Vatican and
the German Catholics against Emperor Wil-
liam's recent visit to the quirinal.

Dublin, Nov. 13. At Danmanwav v

the priest at each mass denounced the mur
der of Lynch and urged the people to be-
come detectives in order to capture the crim
inal.

Belgrade Nov. 18. At a recent sitting of
the revision commission King Milsn declared
that he wonld as little tolerate the Russian
eagle at Constantinople as the Austrian eagle
at saionioa.

St. Pxtebsbubo, Nov. 18. The St.Peters- -
burg Messenger accuses Prince Bismsrk of
planning in 1863, under cover of aiding the
Czar, for the annexation of Russian Poland
to Prussia.

London, Nov. 10. The Post renews the
agitation in favor of the of Lord
Randolph Churohill to the cabinet.

Fonnd Dead In Brldeenort.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 18. James Con

nors, aged forty-fiv-e, was found dead at the
foot of the stairs leading to his apartments
on West Liberty street, this city, this morn-

ing with his neck broken and skull crushed.
Deceased was a drinking man and is sup
posed to have missed his footing last night
while returning home and to have fallen
headlong down the flight.
Death of a Lancaster. N.H., Clergyman

Lakcastek, N. H., Nov. 18. Rev.Charles
J. Hendley, rector of St. Paul's charoh and
grand prelate of the Grand Commandery of
Knights Tempar in New Hampshire, was
found dead in his chamber a 9 o'clock this
morning. The cause was doubtless apoplexy.
His family are all absent in Kansas. The
funeral will occur at 2 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon nnder the auspices of the Grand
commandery and North Star commandery of
lancaster.

CONFISCATED BT HAITI.
The American Steamer Hay Man Re

public Held Fer Banning the Atloek-ad- e.

New Yore, Nov. 18. The following has
been received from the Haytian legation in
Washington: The prise court of Pott au
Prinee, after trial, has condemned the Amer-

ican steamer Hatyan Republic to confiscation
for violating the blockade of the port of St.
Mary and for actively participating in the
rebellion of the northern districts of Hayti.
The sentence of the court waa passed on the
31st of Ootober last. The United States
steamship Boston naa arrived at Port au
Prince, where her commander is assisting the
United States minister in investigating the
case. An appeal may be taken to tne court
of cassation (Supreme court).

Drowned in Grosalnc a Oreek.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 18. A sad

drowning accident ocourred at the Bucking,
ham ford of Nolaohncky river near Green
ville, Tenn., yesterday evening. Miss Mattia
Wooleey and her cousin, Henry Love, while

returning from sohool attempted to oroas the
river in a buggy but missed their coarse,were
carried into deep water and were drowned.
Miss Wooleey was a daughter of W. B. Wool
eey, a clergymen or. ureenviile.
The C. B. and a. Bead to the national

Park.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 18. When the strike

on ths Chloago, Burlington and Quinoy road
occurred all the civil engineers in the employ
of the company surveying the extension of its
line westward were discharged and the work
of extension suspended. The company has,
however, its corps of engineers
and preparations are In progress to extend
the "Q." lines 800 miles westward

during the next year, which will bring
it to the National Park.
A Hew Terminus or the Old Colony

Steamers.
Nwpobt, E. L, Nov. 18. Tha steamers

of the Old Colony oompany will begin to
morrow to make this place the terminus of
ths line.

A Heaablican Straw.
Danvhjls, HI., Nov. 18. Congressman

Cannon ssys that a Bepublioan House will
cause a proper reduction of the tariff, main-

taining at all times the American system of
protection, yet money enough will be raised
to pay the public debt, make improvements
and pay a just pension to every soldier who
risked his life during the war. Dakota will
bs admitted as two State., together with
Montana. Washington snd Idaho. Regard
ing his candidacy for the speakership Mr.
Cannon had nothing ta ssy.

Chlcaeo Boedler. Out on Ball.
Chicago, Nov. 18. After seventy-thre- e

weeks' imprisonment in the oounty jail Ed
ward McDonald walked out of the criminal
court last evsning a free man under $10,090
bonds. Ths formality of a bond and the dis-

tant prospect of another trial seemed trifles
to him. One of the attorneys for the bood-le- rs

said: "MoGariole can now oome back to
Chicago, shake hands with Sheriff Matson,
spend ten days in jail and walk out a free

McOarigle got away while bis motion
for a new trial was pending. While he has
been away McDonald has taken up the case
at his own expense and decided it in MoGar- -

iele's favor. It is a hugs joke. It means an
absolute discharge for both men.

Knlchts of Labor.
Indianapolis, Not. 18. General Mastsr

Workman PowderIy leotured ht on
temperance for the benefit of the poor of this
city. Thomas B. Barry has Issued a state
ment reiteriterating his statement against the
Powderly administration and charging tha
national assembly with being a packed and
not a representative gathering.. Lively times
re expected in tne general assembly daring

the week, nut revolt is not now sntioipatca
from any large body of the organization.

- Two Pensions ror Connecticut.
Washington, Not. 18. Pensions have

been issued to the following residents of
Connecticut: Eldridge Geer, Griswold;
Joseph Marshall, New Haven.

Death of sheriff Parsons ofProvldenee
Pbottdinci, Not. 17. Henry L. Parsons,

high sheriff of Providence county, died sud
denly this morning at his residence in this
oity. . Heart disease is given as the cause, si
though it is thought that rheumatism of the
heart or some like affeotion can be traced to
a fall which Sheriff Parsons suffered a couple
of weeks ago, whioh severely sprained his
hip snd injured the sciatio nerve. He
had not recovered from the aooident
and the subsequent weakness sufficiently
to bs ont of bed. Mr. Parsons was ths son
of Lyman Parsons, at one time postmaster of
East Douglass, Mass., and was born in- - Sut-
ton, Mass., in 1838, coming here in 1853. Up
to last spring he wss in the wholesale grocery
and oommiesioa business. Mr.. Parsons serv-
ed a number of terms in the common souncil
and was eleoted high sheriff by ths Republl
oan legislature iaee spring.

Anetner Anarchistic OrganlaatioaPanned tn Cnleago Hear the Hay- -
market Blot.
Chicago, Nov. 18. About one hundred

and twenty-fiv- e men gathered this afternoon
at the Qreiff's hall with the understanding
that they were" there to organise a society
"for the purpose of reviving the anarchistic
sgitation smong the free thinking laborers of
Chicago." Greiff's hall is No. 54 West Lake
street, the place where the Lehr and Wehre
vereln was secretly drilled a couple of years
sgo. The Haymarket is about one block dis-
tant. After a length discussion it wss de--
sided to organise the new society and name
it ths Arbeiterbund. A committee of three
wss appointed to draft a constitution to be
submitted at a meeting to be held next Sun-
day. The society will appoint committees
to hold agitation meetings snd work up or
ganizations all-ov- the city.

LONDON SOCIALIST'S ALIVE.
The Doctrine of Bosnhs Upheld

Threatening; attitude or the CapitalHaters.
London, Nov. 18. The Socialists of Lon

don held an immense' meeting in Victoria
Park to day to commemorate the Trafalgar
Square snd Chicago riots. Speeches were
made from three platforms. Mrs. Parsons
advocated the use of bombs. . Mr. Graham,
member of Parliament, denounced capital-ists and landlords and said that until work-
ers organized to take land, capital and ma-
chinery for their own benefit they would con-
tinue to be slsves and the Trafalgar Squareincident would be repeated.

ISVBDBBED FOB HER MONET.
An Atrocl.a. Crime in Braintree.

lass. The Victim an Aared Woman
Sa.plelon Attached ta the Farm
Hand.
B&AIXTBXB, Nov. 18. A most shocking

murder was brought to light this afternoon
in that portion of North Braintree known as
"the five corners. " The vlotim wss Miss
Mehitable White, sged 64, who has been run-

ning a large farm In that section and who
has lived with no other oompany than s hired
man. At 3:30 o'clook this afternoon Ernest
W. Denuet, a nephew of the old lady, oalled
at the farm house, but found the doors all
locked while the neighbors had not seen his
aunt about the place sinoe Saturdsy lsst. A

light was seen burning in the house. Young
Dennet went home and returned with his
father and a few neighbors. They broke into
the house and found everything in confusion,
the rooms having been ransacked. The
searshers went to the large barn, the doors
of which were also looked, and broke in.
The horribly mutilated body of Miss White
was Drougnt to lignt nnder a pile ot nay, tne
feet and hands bound with hsy ropes, the
throat cut from ear to ear as though by a
razor,' while there was an ugly wound on ths
head behind the right ear.

Suspicion points strongly to John Thomp
son, tne nired man wno came to tne farm last
Monday from a Nova Scotia agency in Boston
and is described by the neighbors as a hard-looki- ng

character, fie was seen at 6:30
o'clook last night driving home the cows with
Miss White. Later at about 7:30 neighbors
saw him driving rapidly toward the depot in
the farm team and shortly afterward return
to ths house. His trunk is missing. The
motive was evidently money, but it is known
that there was little or none in the house.

Thompson is described ss being a Sootoh- -
man, about five feet eleven inohes tall, with a
black beard and a long vertical scar below
his left ear. He is about fifty years old. At
7:30 p. m. Medical Examiner .Tower viewed
the remains and later they were taken to
Undertaker Hall's at Quinoy. State Deteo-tlo- e

Emory, of Hyde Park, took charge of
the case, arriving at the scene of the crime at
8:30 p. m. An old pitohfork covered witn
blood and gray hairs was found secreted in
the hsy, but tne instrument wit a wnlon tne
throat was out has not been found. The
murder must have been committed between
5 end 6 e'olock Saturday night.

DOUBTFUL WEST VIRGINIA.
Democrat. Claim the Governorship

And Legislature By a Small major-
ity.
Washington, Nov. 18. T. S. Riley,

ohalrman of the Democratic Stats committee
of West Virginia, has sent the following de

spatch to the Post from Wheeling: "The
official returns from this State ate sufficient

ly ascertained to warrant the announcement
of the eleotion of Judge D. B. Flaming, the
Demooratio oandidate for governor, by a
small but sore majority. The rest of the
State ticket is eleoted by larger majorities.
The legislature will stand on joint ballot 46
Democrats, 44 Republicans and 1 labor --

union independent."

Earthquake Shaek In California.
San Fbancisco. Nov. 13. A shook of

earthquake that was sharp enough to cause

many people in the hotels snd private houses
to run out into the streets was felt in this
city this afternoon. The direction was north-
west to southeast. Duration, ten seconds.
Telegrams to-ni- ssy the shook was felt
throughout central California.

Two Deaths Frsm Tellaw Fever.
Gaiuxsvillx, Nov. 18. Surgeon Martin

reports five new cases two whits and three
oelored; one death.

Jacksonvh.lb, Nov. 18. Dr. Neal Mi ton- -
ell's official bulletin for the last twenty-fou- r
hours is: New cases 12, desths 1.

A GAISBLINU HELL.
Nineteen Chinamen Enjoying Them

selves aaletly Sunday Night By
C amMlns: Are Surprised and Taken
Prisoner. Br the Police.
It is a hard 'matter to eonjeoture exactly

what the gambling contingent of the Chi-

nese of this city thought of the "Melican"
man last night.

Nineteen of them were taken prisoners.
They had a free ride in the police wagon,
whioh they all enjoyed, Deoause never De-fo-re

had they had a free ride.
For soma time past an air of mystery has

enshrouded the little one story shanty at 49
Crown street,nsxt to Joe Elly's. It was occu-

pied by a Chinaman named Up Foon, but he
wasn't up soon enoagu to oiae ais utuegame
from the police. Up Foon has ran a laun
dry there, bat not lately.

To sum t op, ne turned ma piaoe into
nothing more or less thrn a gambling hell.
It waa a more profitable business thau laun-dryin- g.

Sergeant Dnsooii nas naa nis eye ou inis
place and knowing its reputation decided to
act. About 9 o'clock last night, accompanied
bv Roundsman MoBride and Officers Picker
ing, Tripp, Selleok and Hyde, he visited the
place.

While awaiting a onanoe to maxe tne raia
several Chinamen came and others left, as
they do all the time. Sunday night Is Foon's
greatest one for making oasn, as there is
lanrs attendance.

Probably a more surprised set ot men nave
seldom been seen tnsn tnese uninsmen wnen.
hearing a loud smashing voloe, they were
suddenly confronted by the police.They were

They huddled together like
so many rats.

The building has two rooms, and in botn
gambling was going on at two round tables.
The playing was done with dominos. There
were ivory chips and Chinese money on these
tables.

The officers had burst in the front door.
Officer Tripp went around to the back follow-
ed bv Officer Pickering. Those in front en
tered the front room first, and the Chinamen
there hardly stirred. They were seemingly
rivlted to the chairs, so great was there sur
prise.

But in tneDacK room me aiarm, was sound'
ed. One jumped up, followed by several
others, and made a bolt for the baok door.
Officer Tripp was just dunning tne fence.
They showed light, but it wss all over in
minute, for Officer Piokering had scaled the
fence. In the tussle the officer broke off one
of his finger nails. -

While tne omeers were making ths whole
sale arrests three others entered, but oa see
ing the blue-coate- d omeers of ths law ran pell
mell down the street. When surprised two
were lying peacefully and contentedly in a
bed in the baok room smoking pipes and
watching the gambling. '

There were in au twenty-on- e in the place.
but two escaped.

Ths police patrol wagon was sent for and
the first load was made up of nine prisoners,
the next consisted of eight, while two had to
walk. .

The affair created considerable exoltement
ment and a large crowd gathered, many fol-

lowing to the police offioe.

Shortly afterward a oounoll oi war was
held by those who were not osught in the
Chinese laundry farther up the street. They
finally came out in a line and eaoh made his
wsy alone up urown atreet to (Jhnrcn. As
eaoh passed along he was laughed at by peo
ple who knew the circumstances of the raid
but they all returned the laugh good natured- -

ly and said with evident satisfaction that
'iieliean maa didn't catchee me."

They gave their names as Lee Ham, Gun
Lee, Ah Lung, Jim K.ee, Lee U; Ah JUen
Lee Bing, Ah Skey, Lo Doe, Ah Sing, Lee
Sing, An Lee, An Uan, Lee San, Lee Jong,
Tarn Jung, Charlie Lee, Ah Fay and Fong
Wine.

All were locked np at tne ponce omce, out
they succeeded in getting bonds of S25 eaoh
their bondsman being Charles E. Toon, ths
tea nttOMBt 01 UOBgtsM aysirae.

8
r. a.
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NE18
Cloudy

Mean humidity, .
Hax temp., it; mla. temp. SS; rainfall. .00

Inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 14E.
Total excess or deficiency of temperature since

January 1,-- 1007 degrees. : ' .

Total exoess or deficiency of precipitation sinee
Jan. 1, x9.C5 In.

H. J. COX. Bgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sign L 1 prefixed ta thermometer

rsadinm indicates temperature below sero.
A "T" in oonnaetion with rainfall indicate a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.
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Still Bars, 4:29 6:38 I -- 10:5$

DEATHS).
WHELAN In North Haven, Nov. 16. Annie Whe- -

lan, aged 38 years.

MARINE LIST.
ff POBTOF NEW HAVEN.

Sch Horace P. Shares, Osborn, Phila., coal.
Sen Cynthia Jaee, Gardiner, N. T.
Sch M. W. Spear, Caswell, WiscasseL

CLSABXD.
Sch M. B. Judge, MoGee, Phila.
Sch K. L. Ferris, St. John, Norfolk,
SchGeorele D. Loud. N Y.
Sch Lewis Jane Cole, do.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
each Insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS, BENTS and other ema'l mis-

cellaneous advertisements.
The Carrington Publishing Co.

Acme Laundry,O WHALLEY AVENUE. Washing and iron.
ing done first-clas- 60c, 60c, 75c, SI, per

dozen. niv iit
LOST.

DOG. Sunday noon, Yorkshire terrier.
long ears, short tail, light head and legs

dark xi y; naa on wnen lost gut cnaia oouar
with bell. Beward at

nl lt 396 OBANGE STREET.

BEST AND CHEAPEST

ORANGE LAND
IN THE WORLD.

particulars and Descriptive circular address
tne

Barton Land and Water Co.,
nl9eod&wlm LOS ANGELE8, OAL.

Board ofCouncllmen.
the Sheriff of the City of New Haven greet- -

rjip
You are hereby required to warn the Board of

Councilmen Of said city to meet at the Chamber of
Board in said city, on Monday, tha 19th day of

November, 18SS, at 8 o'clock p. m.
Given under my hand this lath day of November,

1888. SAMUEL A. YORK, Mayor.
The foregoing is a true copy or tne original war

rant. THOMAS C. HOLL.1S,
Attest: uity rtneriir.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masurj's Liquid Colors,

McCloskey's liquid Wood Filler,
urocxett a

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
. v armsnes, an graaes,

Sand Paper, Glue,
wmte ieaa ana uu,

OfEvery Description.
THOMPSON & BELBEN,

396 AND 398STATE STREET.
OonHwr Building.

COLD WEATHER MUSIC BOOKS.
Th rthill November winds, the wblrline withered

W.as that tan aeainst the window pane, harmo
nise well with toe sweet music and the cheerful
sonars that are to make waiter nomas attractive.
With your fuel bring in a g ledly quantity of ourn. ...new music suu&.

1 hese new books are every day more in favor:
Classical Planlat, Piano Cla..le., Sons:
I'Ultlei, SOBK t.iiic. inr aow v oiwn9Clastle Tenor Sonr. ;laa.le Barttoaie
and Baa. Sons:.. Each $1.
Prat.eln Sonar 40c, Ci.ao per dos., is the best

new sacred musio book tor name ana vercy
et tne Children sine from "Menard's Songs
for Kindergarten ana primary ncnoois," sue, or
J ens s eonKS ana mura iur vwe, w
"Children's School eongs," sac aa.ou per aozen.
All have very sweet child's songs.

Give roar aid In getting up a rousing good eve
ning singing class to use "song Harmony," dug,
1ft oer dozen. Fell of most interesting music
sacred and secular. "Song Manual, Book S " 60c,
S4.81 per dozen. Is also a good couection, mostly
secular.:

Tell tne Temperance People that no bettor
m.n-Hn- Unn Rnnk liM.nnMMil than "RmIIb
of Victory." 35c $3.60 per doz.

Jnu Is Com Inc. Send for lists of Christmas
Cantatas and uu-oia-

.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
nS wAaAw

R. Gk RUSSELL,
Architect,

Tltmel frtreol. up stairs
ELY'S CATARRH

CREAM BUM
B T fa a1. I

Cleanses
Nasal Passages,
Allays P
and Inflamma-
tion, Ueals the
Sores, Restores
tbe Senses of
Taste and
Smell. y U.SX.

TRY THE CURE.HAY-EJLVE- R

particle is applied Into each nostril and is
note, rnoe no senta at Dniggtau: by

raewered,go eenta. ELY BBOSTVM Warn St.nw YOTK. nis vmiw

&uaxtiatml.
C. H BLAKESLEE,

Instructor in German,
10 Hoadle? Helldtn.--.

TERMS: SIS FOB OOUBSE OF SO LESSONS.
Private Instrnotloa if desired.

For particulars address as above. nlTSm

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.
A CoaiDl.M RiiI.hi Unlveraitr.

AIJj branches necessarv to a thorough commercial
education taught. SOCRATIO System. No Classes.

uay ana evening seasioos: XJOOKKeeping;, aouow
and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Rapid
Computation, Grammar, Correspondence, Com-
mercial Law, Telegraphing;, Shorthand and Type
writing, ine rracucat department is eieganuyfitted up with Bank, Oollei money, Postofflce,
ShiDDina. Express. vreignc, Merchandise axnpon.
um and Dulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York Produ Stock ana rchangemarkets. tW Of the 1,800 pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates nnd rood aitua--
tlons. KvervthinK to nelo. nothing to hinder.

"My son (aged 14) made more progress in his
arithmetic, grammar, spelling, penmanship and
bookkeeping in thbis months at the Hogarth
Academy than be bad ever made la any other
school in one year. W. K. PEN NET,

you unaoei street, new uaven. uonn.
RPupils can enter at any time. Call on or address
PROF. J. M. LEE. Hogarth Academy. Cutler B'd'g.
oorner Chapel and Church streets. Mew Haven,
uunn. sio

SCHOOL BOOKS.t LABOt assortment of all kinds ot School
Supplies constantly on hand, such as Mote

iper, i4o per package; Paper Pads, both ruled

Faber's, Dixon's and Kagle Lead Pencils; Lead and
Ink Erasers, Penholders, Rulers, Fens, Inks, etc

Tne llownci mews sjompany,889 CHAPEL STSSarT.
el4 Mo. 6 Exchange Building, near cor. Church.

FRANK H. OSBORN.
Voice Culture and Piano,

164 ST. JOHN STREET.
PRIVATE STUDIO. o99 lmt

School Girls and Boys !

CTOY will both find it for your interests to call
I and insueot the verv large assortment of

Note Paper, pads and Note Books, both ruled and
Lead Pencils, Rubber Erasers, Penholders,gain. etc. . A new Scholar's Companion, price

loo.
The Dowries News Company,8G8 Chapel street, near Church,

sSS No. S Exohange Building.

'Mr
rtnui

Over 46. 48 and 5 Church street.
The most thorough, economical Business School

in New England. Good position for com Detent
graduates. Practical department, embracing bank-
ing, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail aalee. ana negotiations in commercial natier.
based uponr actual values ana governed by New
X OTK ana umcago maraeiA. ... : --

SBonaiaa ass iTpewnust, .
Six months $40. one year $65.

Few failures and no regrets.
Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for olrouiM, . au3

FOR RENT,The store 175 Meadow street. Enquire of
H H. STRONG.

nl7Stj ' - 166 Meadow street.

FOR RENT,
y The newly fitted store, 608 Chapel street.

nl7 8t H.P.HOADLET.
;

FOR RENT,Fire rooms, first floor. Rollins' Block. SOS

unapei street.
Two rooms. 701 ChSDel street

1.17 t H. P. HOADLEY.

BIG

1
Sale

IS- -

WEST HAVEN.

In

Splendid Opportunity
as

FOR H for
for

WITHIN THE

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
b;

Theauction of the Wilmot
property last Tune was a suc
cess. Every lot then offered and

was sold ; fine houses have been
erected. Where once were va
cant lots, now are pleasant
homes.

Forwe do not now propose an
Auction, but shall sell at

AUCTION PRICES
theSome choice pieces of property,

consisting of fine building lots,
houses and lots and acreage.

Mr. Wilmot is back from Cal
ifornia,-wil- l remain a few weeks,
and will be at the office of Mr.
Walter A. Main.

ADDRESS

E. W. WILMOT, or

W. A. MAIN,

West Hayen.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
For investment or personal occupancr have I

sold (30,000 worth; (40,000 worth left, com-- 1

.prisine some of the best for one and two fam
ilies. All new, e'ght to sixteen rooms, with and
without conveniences, from $?,700 to $5,500; well
located in different parts of the city and ail built by
the day. ueorn a. Ausun, tfuiiaer.

nl4tt 84 ADMIRAL STREET.

FOR SALE.
manufacturing business, with land and

Qbni engine, machinery and toolsall
order: will pay from fifteen to SO

per cent. The owner wishes to retire from business.
A ana or two family house oa Georgestreet city watar on two floors;, can be bought
Lota on Whitney avenue. Sylvan avenue, Wln-thro-

.mm and Nlcoll street.
Honey to loan in amounts of $1,000 and two of

S3.000 eacb, at 6 per cent.
inamra mm

83 Cnnrcn atreet, Room 8, BeneeUet's
nuiiainK.naiw nm MVAtilnm rmm 7 to 8.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
For Sale or Exchange,
A very desirable centrally Iooated brick

stores property, would exchange for a good
arm.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
CIS 787 Chapel Street.

Siill Another Chance
TO BUT

GOOD REAL ESTATE.

Busraest property on Wooster street, S8.000
" Union street 8.000

Double house and large lot on Garden
street- - 4,000

Three family house on Fillmore street. 3.000
Two family house on Lamberton street. 2,000
Store and house on Nicou street. 4.000
House on Bradley street. 5,000
House on Oedar street. 4,C00
New house on Soring street, S.800

4,800
House on Washington street. 8.000
Brick house on Day street, S.000

GEORGE HEWC01B,
3 Boardman Balldingr,

Corner Cbapel and State streets.
Open Hon day and Saturday evenings.

nlSSp

FOB RENT,
832 State street, second floor,

; ? t Modern Improvements.

Aolin T. Sloan,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings.
FOB. SALE,

The one family house No. 544 Congress ave
nue: lot 90x130 feet. A payment of S300 cash
.win secure tne property ana oaiance on w

naumeniB. Appiyio
CHARLES H. WEBB,

860 Chapel Street.
Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday eve'gs.

FOR SALE,
The valuable building lots on the corner of

;; State and Eld streets; will be divided to suit
nanLpurcbaaers.

Also Ave bouses on Hunson street: each house la
built for two families and will rent for more than
ten per cane

atXBWnrS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
87 - .758 Chapel Street.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

A rood two familv house. 10 rooms. dtv
water, gas and sewer, near Dlxwell avenue
cars; win do sola low.

Five familv house. 15 rooms, centrallv located.
i paying 10 peraenc on investment. :

Three family house. IS rooms, ten minutes from
postofflce, rented for $80 per month, will be sold
ior SH.500.

A rood two familv house on Hamilton street.
e rooms, wiu oe sola on very easy terms.

HORACE P. HOADLEY.
49 Church Street.

Open evenings. o27

FOR RENT.
Tbe desirable one familv house. Mo. sfl

uyuu butc. K w LNWi.iuLui.ra UHiuire bli26eodtf 188 UNION STREET.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, on reasonable terms, one of

I 1! the flnest undeveloped summer resorts in
Connecticut; as acrf-- e of land, a good house

16 rooms, two barns; one of the most romantic ra-
vines: a natural waterfall of so feet: beautiful view
through one of the richest valleys to the monument
on East Bock; elegant grove of walnut and mapletrees. Just the place for a large hotel, only twelve
miles from New Haven, near railroad and on one of
the pteasantest drives out of the city. Call on or
adores a. r. UUttAHiJ, ISO ui inge street,

jugeeoatf Mew Haven, Oonn.

WANTED,rTIHOROUGHLY experienced bottler and driver1 ceairee situation; commands trtwl trA- - niH
accept position as driver in any capacity ; sober andindustrious. Address

nl9 It ST, Postofflce.

WANTED,fTIO rent for the winter, a billiard and pool table
--a. comoineu, or billiard table, size 4 bv 8; state

price. Address
m2t P. O. BOX 1,538.

WANTED.
A SITUATION bv a respectable girl to do gen-

eral housework In a private family. Inquire
(n!9 ltj) 239 WALLACE 8TRF.fcT.

WANTED.
A Horse: cries 50 to S7B. AddIv at

nlT tf 94 ELLIOTT 8TBEET.

WANTED.
PRIVATE families and hotels will find here the

help in the State; Swede,German and Protestant a specialty.
P'Otf 775 Chapel street.

WA1HTE11.
SITUATIONS for select household help.BABB'8 New Haven Employment"1 lm Offlce, 102 Orange street.

W ANTED,WOMAN of sense, energy and respectability
IsoS for our business in her locality. Salary about

month. Permanent position. References
red. Address Maniifntci-Ar'- . Hun't

o89 oaw4w Lock Box 1,585, New York.

WANTED.
COMPETENT girls for housework.

MRS. BABB'S New Haven
nimmpjoyjnenOfflce(eOramTest.

fiscjeUatieotts.
White Brand v.

TTTOB preserving. EDW. E. HALL & BON,
A." 1 W0 nhannl

COR SALE,LARGE variety of rattan chair at the Rattan
Co., 55a State street. nol5

FOR SALE.
GROCERY horse. N.E.Edwards,
S28 tf 173 DIXWELL AVENUE.

LOST.
A ROUND locket Of gold and nlattnnm A suit-i-t

U- - able reward will be paid on leaving it
THI8 OFFICE.

For Candelabra.
Tj1INE8T tinted pure Wax Candles, red, yellow. and pink: selffittini ends.

KDW. E. HALL & SON,
o31 770 Chapel street.

East Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leaver
Elock's drug store, corner Church and Chanel

streets, at iu a. m., A ana :iqp. m. rorfstltocssummit. W. a. DOOLITTLE.
aul7 rroprietior.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
VTEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare

minerals. Books exchanged.
my4 eod 27 Center Rfrw-f- .

18414 Wine's Farina ISS9
JracKers.

ITTE have sold themorover 35 vears: thev
T y the best crackers made. For sale to hi

trade ana at retail. kdyv. ic. HALL & SON,
o4 770 Chanel street.

O A T.IFOB.JJIA II liUliS and :
SEMI-MONTHL- PABTIES Personally con

combining Comfort Low Rates
luick Time FKKiC Sleeping Cars. Call on or ad
ress nearest Ticket Azent. or E. E. OIIRRIEB.

New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197
Waahinirton street. Boston. Mass. ju2 eod6m

Auction Sale.
THE hulk of the wrecked schooner William D.

now lying at the junction of the Mill
and Quinnipiac rivers, will be sold at public auc-
tion (unluss previously sold at private sale) on Mon- -
aay, novemoer iyta, at eleven o ciocx a. m., at tne
wharf of the Old Line Steamboat Company. Terms
made known at time of sale. For information ap-
ply to CP. EVART8. Belle Dock, or

mo ot 0UH4.ua juabs Aiaw unamoers

A Thine of Beauty Is Joy Forever
And we have got it In the shape of the

DAYLIGHT LAMP I

Handsomer, better and cheaper than tbe Rochester.
Come and see for yourselves.

Also a large line ot
Metal and Porcelain Stand

Lamps
That cant be duplicated in the city.

We have had lately arrive some very pretty and
cheap Toilet Sets.

Our department of

Decorated Ware
On second floor is full and overstocked with Dinner
and Tea Ware of all grades from highest to lowest,
in full or parts of sets to suit.

Hanging Lamps, all prices, at

ROBINSON'S,
0O Church street, near Chapel.

fypftti ftronlngw. New Havftn. Conn.

ut&vt?immznts.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING!, MONDAY, NOV. 19.

Cray and Stephen. Dramatic Comedy
company.MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS AND TUES

DAY MAT1JSEB.
The popular and refined drama

WITHOUT A HOME.
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday Evenings

Wednesday, x riday ana Haturuay mat-
inees, the beautiful and picturesque

drama
TBE OLD OIKKN BUCKET.

Introducing tbe wonderful dramatic dogs, Ro
meo, Zip, Hero, Leo, Towser, Major, Bruno, Vic-

tor, Prince, General and Duke.

GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH,
BY THE

New American Opera Co.
. Evening, Not. 19,

Gounod's Gramf-Opera-

Tuesday Evening, November 20,
Wallace's Grand and Celebrated Opera,

MARITANA.
GRAND CHORUS, ORCHESTRA AND BALLET.

Gustave Hinrichs, Proprietor and Director.
Prices 50c. 75c. SI. 11.60. 8ae ot seats will com- -

mence Thursday, 0 a. m.. at the box office. n!4 6t

Monday Night, Tuesday Night,
Wednesday JtLatinee. Wed-

nesday Night,
November lth, 20th and 31st.

America's Accomplished Actor,

ASSISTED BY A FINE DRAMATIC COMPANY,

ROYAL GUARD.
A Romantic Drama, in six acts, by Frank Mavo

and John G. Wilson, authors of Nordeclr, founded
on Alex. Pumas' romance, "L?s Trois Housque-tairee.- "

..."Prices: Si .00. 75c ouc, xoo. mauneetreserrea) ouc.
admission 25c. nl7 4t

NEW HAVEN POLO RINK.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

Bridgeports vs. New Havens.
Blonday Evening, November 19.

Admission 25c, reserved seats 36c; gallery 50c.
Reserved seats for sale at Gallagher's Cigar Store,
760 Chapel St. Game called at 9 p. m. n!7 at

GRAND THANKSGIVING JUBILEE

CONCERT,
tHo Hyporion,NOV. 22d. 1888,

Under auspices of the Dixwell Avenue Congrega-
tional, Emanuel Baptist and Haven M. E. church- -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

ROBERT J. BURDETT.
tos famous "Bob Burden" will give his Lec-

ture, entitled:

"HOME,"
Thursday Evening--, Nov. 32, 1888.

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
TICKET8 .... ..... FIFTY CENTS

For sale at George C. Phelps' studio, 912 Chapel
street. nl9 81 sa 3tt

HYPERION THEATER.
WEDNESDAY, NOT. 91.

In behal of the Young Women's Chrif tian Associa-- .
. Hon. -

"ARCHDUKE JOSEPH'S
HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND,

From Hungary. 'Recitation byBHss Justin.Incersoll. Singing by the SO.l..e. Schneo--
locn. Tickets 50c; reserved seatg 750. Matinee

i uvatis w aaa ew. Bl.st

FBOM ALL QUARTERS.

TBAHFS BY THE DOZEN.

Arrested For Attacking A

Boston & Albany Train.

TIDAL WAVES AT SEA.

An Atrocious Murder - In

Braintree, Mass.

ANARCHISTS ON THE ALERT.

A Southerner's Idea Of Re

publican Rule.

A. UIO BAIL OK TRAMPS.
Arrest or Seven Keneraae. Who At

tacked a Train on tne .Beaten and a
Albany Boad.
Pameb, Mass., Nov. 18. Seven tramps a

were placed in custody here "last night by
Sheriff Healey and have been identified as
the missing rioters who attacked a train on
the Boston and Albany railroad at Indian
Orehard yesterday and escaped from the
Springfield authorities, who arrested a part
of the gang. Sheriff Healey obtained their
names as follows: John IfdCarthy, Fall
Elver; John Moran, Boston; Charles Cancan,
Philadelphia; George Joiner, Hyde Park,
Mass.; John H. Hopkins, New York; Win.
Bemis, Troy; Frank J. Merrill, Piovidence.
Fonr others arrested at the same time were
released because the authorities failed to
identify them. ' A special train from Spring-
field containing the train men who were at-

tacked, the station agent at Indian Orchard
and a posse of patrolmen, arrived here at 4.1

o'clock this afternoon, went to the police
station, identified the men as those engaged
in the riot, handcuffed them, placed them on
board the train ana conveyed, tnem to spring
field, where they will be arraigned before the
court morning;. There are three
others implicated, who are missing, but the
sheriff naa a cine to tneir wnereauoats ana
will probably have them in custody before
moraine.

Another special train went east on tne
Boston snd Albany read with a possse
of officers to capture tramps concerned in
Saturday's riot near Indian Orehard. The
officers identified vagrants who had spent the
meht in the Falmer police station. Tnis
makes fourteen in all to be tried
Complaints for forcible attempt to board a
train, riotine. wanting on tne raiiroaa.arung--

ennees snd vagrancy can be brought against
the men. and the authorities have not de
cided on their course.

The tramp shot by Marshal Clans Satur
day has been identified as John Egnell of
Johnstown, Penn. An autopsy was held on
his body to-d- and an inquest will prooaoiy
be ordered. The bullet entered the nape of
the neck snd snd pieroing the medulla sev- -

ered the spinal cord, causing instant death.
Pubho opinion upholds CUune, who is a oare-f- nl

and iudioious officer. Saturday's riot
will be likely to result in breaking up the
rendezvous of vagrants in the woods between
this city snd Indian urcnara.

HABtKISOtf AND TUB SOUTH.

Views efa Prominent Soutn.rn Man
want tne President Must do anal
What IHust be Avoided. -

New Tobk, Nov. 18. The question what
attitude the new administration will assume
towards the Southern states is the subject of
considerable conjecture nowadays and ths
opinion of s man well known in South Caro
lina will bs of interest Mr. J. Altheos John--
son is s frank, outspoken South Carolinian,
chief of a division in the treasury department
nnder Controller Durham. He is said to be

man of considerable political influence in
his State and may be considered a fairly rep
resentative man.' To a correspondent of the
New York Tribune Mr. Johnson discoursed
as follows:

"If yon want to give Mr. Harrison some
advice which may be of service to him, tell
him that if he pursues a proper coarse snd
one acceptable to the people of my section he
can break up the solid South in almost no
time. If the race Question, which is the
color question, were set ont of the wsy, the
South would break up into a hundred pieces
on industrial Questions ox current national
interest. But, on the other hand, there
are three things which ths white people
of the South will never tolerate. They
would fight first. They will never tolerate
the rule of the nigger, the carpet-bagg- er

from the North, or the white Republicans of
the South, who associates with tbe blacks,
and are little better than their associates.
If Mr. Harrison should put any of these
elasaes of Deonle into federal offices in ths
Rnnth he will have to send the military to
keep them in offioe. We prefer military rule
to nesro rule, and It is lost as well to remina
Mr. Harrison of that fact, although he must
uaderstand it already. No respectable
white men in the South axe Republicans,
and resDectab'e white people are solidly
Democratic, because of the race question. It
la rjnrelv a Question with us,
and we will never consider it in
anv other war. I admit that, tbe election
lawa of South Carolina amount to the impo
sition of sn educational qualification for
voters. Under the eight-bo- x law, those wno
cannot read the label on the ballot box are
liable to put their ballots into ths wrong box
and have tnem tnrown out. w e ao not in
tend that a negro who does not know B from
a ball's foot shall count equal to our best snd
most enlishtened white citizens at tne pons.
If Mr. Harrison gives due consideration to
the people of the South he will doubtless find
tne white souro lanreiy supporting mm ana
his party in a very short time; but if he at-

tempts to rule ns with blsck Republicans he
will make a mistake."

Tha Honeymoon at Cnevyeka...
WASHCtoTOd, Nov. 18. Mr. Joseph Cham

berlain and his vouns bride are spending a

portion ot their honeymoon at Chevyohsse,
Captain and Mrs. Bodgers having courteous
ly placed their old country home at ths dis
posal of the newly wedded couple, me
bride snd groom spent the - greater part of
this afternoon driving about the country
roads in the vicinity of their temporary quar
ters, Mrs. unamDerlain nanouing tne reins.
Chsvyohsse is about as lonesome a place aa
oonld nave Deen seieoxea ior tne noneymoou,
but the couple appear to greatly enjoy their
selltnde. , , ,

A BIBHWATBATSBa.
Tbe Steamer Btrnrla Swept by aJUoan-

tntnona Sea One man Killed and'
Several Severely Injured.
Nsrw Vork, Nov. 18. The etesmer Etra

ria arrived from Liverpool y, and re
ports a ourious experience whioh happened
last Tuesday afternoon when a tidal wsve
was seen approaching. The seamen ottered
cries of warning and attempted to seek

laces of safety, but when ths mouataia of
water fell with a oraih upon the vessel ths
men were swept in a bsap against one of the
deck honses. When the water receded it
wss found that George Wornsld, an able sea
men of Liverpool, was fatally crushed and
bruised. He died soon afterwards. Seamen

Murphy and Itoett and two others whose
names were not learned andasteersgs pas-
senger named Oolt wsre eut, bruised - and
lamed. Among ths passengers were George
Mason and Archie Sinclair, the Uinglisn pe
destrians, who come to take part in the aix
days walk at Madison square uaraen. in
voyage was one of the roughest in ths history
of the steamer. The passengers were terribly
shaken nn and thanked their stars when they
pat their feet on the solid ground again after
almost ssven days of terror-an- suspense.
Fierce tralas and michty seas met the vessel
whioh, nevertheless, made good time, a little
over seven days.

The White Star steamer Bepnbllo also
norta verv heaw weather, but no aoeidents
ocourred. She wss tea days making ths trip,

A missonrl Democratic Chairman niss--
lac. -

St. Louis, Nov, 18. Frank Crayeroft,
chairman of the Democratic Central commit'
tee of Pettis county, Missouri, and formerly

president of lhe StdalU Democratic Publish'

ing oompany. has been missing since Ootober
22. , He was representative of the HoCormick
Harveatins Machine company, and last sum
mer turned over to the. company his farm,
blooded stockeoidenoe and other property,
to satisfy the company's claims against him.
This left him still short. The last heard of
him, he was in St. Louis on Ootober 22.
Crsyoroft was mayor of Sedalis Is 1331.

and the.Fabric

IN THIS 0ITT
Silk Warn Henrietta Cloths. In all

BLACK SILKS
the Qualities with any in the oity, and take
tnls sale.

$1.88. $1.50, $1.60, $1.75 and $2.

are guarantees to wear well.

the Electric Light system In

A rT7TT. O'JL'JrLXUJJLl'X?.

name on bottom of the loaf. Bo

Manufacturer, Printer

Soarfl ana oavos.
BOARB AND ROOBIS.

iwiuj. HI Mi DOU11 WllHarse room and adjoining small one. Enquire
uimg in xmq VJ? J? lUJSi.

FOR RENT,FCBNI8HEDROOM8. Two or three fur- -
rooms torrent reasonable. Apply at

143 WOOBTER BTRRgT.

Instate.
A Few Hundred Dollars Willi- euro a Good Borne.

H008K. SM Atwater street.
I 1 How el barn, Auburn street. Two-ra- I

a..-.- ,, i it oasjimt, no. n uiay arm. Two-f-a

hsaas,MOrenardatree. All to be sold low If
within ten day. Also for rent, flrwt floor 78 Weot- -
kt wren; nrmt noor in newnaiisuet; lisU net: 181 Portaeastreet; sio Oongreas anaaeoond floor 2 Auburn .ti-M-

iJHptMBJ HOU8K MOVER, OITICImiuimn pim,i. nolS

For Sale or Exchange,brick boose, centrally located.a for one in the
western part of the city.
THKBON A. TODD,

Juis TBT Ohapel i

FOR SALE,
k A two family house that brings a good rant: I

will be sold for t,500. Only $1& cash re--

bquueo, Balance 10 mil tne ouyer.
BIO MET WASTED,

11,000, 12 000 and 1,000 wanted on Improved

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Heel EetAt. Agency. 818 Chapel Bt,ntO daw

FOR SALE. -

n.W brick honm mitaM. ttr ,wn mt--Kana m uune nous, on urcnara street,twe familv houm on Rim kiwm
One two family house In Fair Haven.
Two two-fami-ly houses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westville.
Also 11 sores meadow land in Orann.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easylerms. A. D. BALDWIN,
apistr , 17 Gill

Rln man's Real Estate and Loan
FIRE. LIFE and AOOIDENT ramm ANnw.

money to loan at 8 per cent, interest.
9 mtu kock, witn 7 acres; flnest site on

AaaAsbore for hotel. Morris Core House, with 5
acres: a splendid chance for a faunln. Ram of
property a specialty.

HIWIWAPT tc noBSE,p umrcB street, Kooai 1. opp. postofflce.

FOR RENT.a 'Ive rooms oorner of Park and Rnnth afaL
1 u five rooms No. 66S State .net: flva mnmn.
JonJLLewis street, lair Haven, and several other I

mjemenni uxaiiEerent parts or tne city.
ap!6 tf JAOOB HELUB, S6 Olive street.

For Sale In West Haven.
DWZXXJNQ HOUSES, cottage, and desu

L s able building lota, shore cottages and cottage I

ots. Also small farms near West Haven and t
shore. Apply to - . WALTEB A. MAIN.

OStf WestHavea.

FOR RENT.
Two new houses on Portsea street, seven I

I rooms and laundry, modern Improvements;
jawwatponsBBBion immediate!; Apply to

J. HAY KB IHOWBRiDQE, n.oltf 807 Chapel street, corner OraBge.

FOB SALE.
Two storv wooden houae on ltranklin sljiwit

for two faaailiee. Wooden house on View
street, five rooms, citv water: verv little nun.

ey down. Corner house with store, centrally lo-
cated; must b. sold for division among the heirs.
House and brick bam, centrally located; must be
sold for same reason. Good two familv wooden
bouse corner Whiting and Hill streets. One familywooden house on Whiting street. A Urge bouse,
IS rooms, barn for eeven horses and seeds on Hal- -
lock street; will be sold at a bargain. For further
particular, enquire of U. ASH KB, Real Estate and
Auctioneer. 168 Church street.. Taking car. of
property ana rents a specialty. oil

FOR SALE,
House and Bam. centrallv located: nriee

UJW UU H9TUIB way.
, Also several low priced houses and lota on

installments, ...
A few of the flnest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streeta Beautiful,healthful and within easy walking distance ot the
center of the city- - A new horse railroad is pro-
jected snd certain to be built at an early day.
reacning w weir luuneuiace vtouuey. apply to

J.SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or "
829 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOB SALE,
A very desirable house and lot on Prospect
reet; other real estate might be taken la
(change. Inquire of .

J. P. Phillips,
SLEBS BUILDING,

tat from am. to 18 m.

FOB RENT,Lower half of house No. 17 Brown street.0Apply at
oty rvwBXJ&uru&va.

. 4 Eleven 5

. 5 Twelve 4

. 4 Thirteen 3
. 4 Fourteen 2
. 4 Fifteen a
. 7

nags.

33XtBceUatieotts.

"DROPPED"

PRICES OH ELEBAMT SUITS

all .

Tailor-Ma- de New York Styles.

Season Has Been Against 17s.

Now is In TIM III Unload.

$85 Dollar Suits for $20.
$20 Dollar Suits for $15.
$ 1 5 Dollar Suits for $ 1 6.

FIGURES OlljnS'. CLOTHES

MARKED LOWER.

Wesn havlne a Boiling Trade
- IN

OVERCO&TSrULSTERS,
AND

HOBBY GAPES.

Who Sells the Best, Holds Trade.

Who Sells Cheaply, Sells Soon.

Who Sells Soon, Earns Much.

FOR EXAMPLE, LOOK AT US

NORTON & SON

.
732-73- 4 Chapel Street,

- Near City Market.

BAtP. KVSSO, Harpist.
Paul Bnsso, f loll nisi.

MUSIC FURBISHED FOB ALL
lh;iabmjinb.

Harp orchestra is so popular for
weddings, sociables, receptions, con-
certs, private parties, balls, etc, etc.
More instruments can be used with the

79 CONGRESS AVKHTJB.

Third
Fonrth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eishth - .

HUGH L1AIUCT,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haven, November 19.

The only way to be thought anything ia to
be it. The success of Warner's Log Cabin
Liver Pills lies in the fact that they do what
they purport to. They aot pleasantly, sffeo--

ively and at once, rarely vegetable.

O. and O.TEA
Ths Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TBY IT.

ToiwmatvwtwtnjetliM; OjulitramrTiriM.

It is the Highest Gbadk Leav, picked from
the best plantations snd guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd
Head Office, SS Burling Slip, Neu York.

For sale by '

Judion Terrill, 47 Orange street.
C. E. CLINTON, 114 Howe street.
CORMICK CREEQAN. 70 De Witt street. ,

James Clark. 242 Wooster street.
J. W. A T. M. Klttell. 803 State st.

Elm City Cash Grocery. 74 Cong. ay.
E. A. dc '. II. UlarK, 1U0 rerry st.
jr. J. Murray & Co., 67 Putnam st
OT. E. l erriu, westvme.
S. It. Cruttenden, East Hiver.

TRADE
-- MARK.

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD BT ALL GKOCEK3.

Quaker Mill Co., Ravanna, Ohio- -

5 Wc&sSm

LADIES OEERLESSnDYES
Do Tour Own Dyeinar, at Heme.

They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lOe. a package. Theyhavenoeqaal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages

Cm- - cil f!hlnr. or non-fodi- Ouahtieai
They do not crock or smut; 40 colors, forsalsby

jr. a. Ooburm. New Hav macy, and by
" all dTOCaista, - marHS sodssau
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iir colorxd ctrcijsb.
Invitations are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Mamie E. Green and Mr. Joseph
Clark in Derby. The ceremony will take

on Thursday, November 29, at 8 p. m.,
the residence of James Garnett, Old Town

road. The A. H. E. Zion church in Derhy
be filled with guests on Tuesday, No-

vember 22, when the wedding of Miss Bebeo-c- a

S. Starts and A. J. Williams will be eel-b- ra ing
Ud by Bev. J. H. Smith, the pastor. and

FIlTArORI 1ST SKYHOTJ. I
The rendition of the oomio opera Pinafore, more
Seymour, by local talent of that town, the the

performance of which was given in the nr
per

Tiague Opera House Friday night was one of call
beat efforts in that line ever made in the

vslley. Miss Lizxie Gaffney of New Haven
took the part of Tosephine very grsoefully,
and noon the first niirht wss presented with me
flowers. Several from this place were in

Friday evening. The opara was
under the magement of Prof. F. E. Howard,

this place, and reflects credit npon his
capability. Ansonia Sentinel.

OUT IS CALITOBNIA.

TMuar 3. Nichols of Bridgeport on Satur
day received a letter from his brother George

rucnois, oi san .Lionis joupu, "
doctor says he is muoh pleased with the re-

sult of ths presidential eleetlon and believes,
from what he has already seen ia California,
that it will havs a reviving effect upon busi-
ness. Ths doctor says he voted for Harrison
and it was the first Republican tioket hs ever
voted in his life. He was eleoted coroner of
San Louis Obispo oonnty for two years. The
county oovers an area of territory equal to
that eoverea by JNew Jersey, vjonuecuout u
Bhods Island together.

Advice to Mothers.
Ku. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chit

drep teething is the prescription of one of
thb best female nurses and physicians in tne
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During tas
nrnceasof fceethinsrits valueis lnoalouiabie,i

aHT?aa f.h. nhilrl from nain. cures dvsen
ank dia, griping in theweUand

wind colic, riv giving neann to tne .ou
refits tile motner. nice soo a ovum.

aflmwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

High -- Pressure
Laving characterizes these modern day1?
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-

sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's

It purifies, enriches, and
vitalises the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have found it

- invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in-

active liver and a low state of the blood."
HenTy Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heat! disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used
this medicine six months, but it has re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

"I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer St. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price Si ; six bottle., $5. Worth S3 a bottle.

Firm openlne lrleea Fluctnato Slight-
ly bat the Close la at About First
Price..

Nsw Tors, Nov. 17.

Opening prices a ere strong but trading was light,
and in spite of tbe inactivity advancea of H par
cent, in Union Pacific, St. Paul and Missouri Pa-

cific, while other changes were for smaller frac-
tions. The improved situation among the trunk
lines caused an advance of H in Lake Shore and the
rest of the list moved up X to H in sympathy.
Business then became very dull and prices general-
ly fell from the highest figures previously reached.
The publication ef the bank ttatement caused
s.me covering of short accounts on which the mar-

ket improved and a rally followed. San Francisco
preferred and Delaware and Hudson edvanoed &,

while the rest of the list recovered most of the
loeses, and the market closed qutot and arm.

Ctoauuj pnees resorted over tne private wires ef
BUNNELL A 8CRANTON. Bankers aad Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Beed Oil 5K
Slton A Terra Haute 42 47
Alton A Torre Haute Pfd 84
Atlantic A PaoiOo Shi "is
Boatoa A N. Y. Air Lin. Pfd ...... 1M
Burltuglon A Quincy.... ..... no. lro?,
j. u. J. Jt i B6V 58
Canada Soutn.rn 02M 62H
Canadian lracifie. 54 55
Oeatral Paclna B5 S6H
Goicag-- A Alton 1 14U

Caesapeace A Ohio. . . . SO SUM

Ohewpeak. A Ohio. 1st Pfd. ...... ltyt 17

Obmapeak. Ohio id Pfd .. JI 18X
Ohio.. St. Louis A Pitta ' . . 10
Ohio., St. Louis A Pitta Pfd . . as 88
Consolidated Gas 81V, 83
Columbus A Hocking V allay. W4 M
Denver A Bto Grande 16 18

Denver A Bio Grande Pfd . . . . 46 48
Del. A Hudson Canal 11W 120
Del. Lack. A Waatarn . .... 1S75 W7H
Kri. Pfd S2
Erie Seconds 10OH
Brie A Western m. 17)4
Erie and We. tern preferred. .

till Ttonn.. Va A Ga ::::: "4 38
East Tenn., Va. A Ga. 1st, Pfd.
East Tenn., va. A ua xa ru 84
Erie XT

Express Adams ... .14S law
American - Ill 114
Unitou States 78 76
Wails. Fargo 187 146

Houston and Texas Ix 16
In. Bloom, at W 18 IS
Illinois Central 118 lifH
Kansas ot Texas., 1ST.
Lake Shore
Louisville ft Nashville ft
Memphis A Charleston . 67 88
naryland Coal IS IO
Manhattan Elevated 9H 95
MicniKan oeatral 81V. 86
Mil.. L. Shore St Western. 64 67
Mil., L. Shore W. pfd.... . l Va KM
htan. A BLLoui. , 7
linn, St. Louis pfd. 84

Missouri pac n 78H
Mobile & Ohio H 1QH
Nashville ot Chattanooga... . si S3
tew jeney Oeatral .91 SUM
Sew York Central Iu8t 108)4
Sew t or. dt New Knit 48js
N. Y. Buna. A West 9 9Vi
N. V. Susq. A West, pfd 88 sm
n. x ., N. Ii. at Harttord. H34 xao
N. Y..C. at tit. Loon 8Vs 1894
si. Y..C. K St. Louis pfa 71 78
Nartolkat Western 17V4 18
Norfolk West nfd.. 50V4 51

nortnwee..... 110H 110S.
Korihwest pfd 143 14S

Northern Pacific. M SM
nrtiiarl Psolllrnrd. 60& fdHi

jii ceruocaie. oo ouyj
Jmana ..88 39
Omaha pfd 105W 106
Jntano Western. ioj-- 1091

Oregon Navigation. BH 9Sh
Jrr.)u TraDHeonnBsntst. 3ia 80V
Peoria, IV and Evansviiie S4Vi S5Vi
raoinc Man. . . . k. k?s Mt
Palintau Car Co 169 170
Beading . 48$ 48J4
ttock Island w 10s

A West Point !8)a 83
Richmond ft W. P. pfd..... 80 8cVi
San Francisco n
ean Francisco pfd 07)4 cth
fan Francisco 1st art iia 114
eu F.UI .. 65J4 - '65i
3t. Paulnfd ...105V4 106V
St. Paul and M '. 103Vi 104VJ
st. ram At uuiuta - ws so
St Paul ft Dulutb.nfd 96 98
Texas Paoiflo 8V4 S3
Onion Paciao 4M oH
Wabash . 184 14
Wabash pfd Vl 87
Western Union Tel '. 84H 84VI

Wheeling ft Lake Erie SO 609)

Total sales 61403.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call to day:
Vs.'91 reg..... .... :08V,ai08

ssTiSBT, coup :7al8;CurrenrvBs. 85 -- 123
Currency 6s, "66 126

Currenay Ga, '87 ....... .27V
L'arreLcv M, vj ia
Currency ue. "89.... . 1

Chicago raln ana ifrovlalon Market.
The following shows the closing q notations al 1

P. M. In as oompared with the same on
the two previous day.: -

doatug qootatlona regular Board, B ported, over

private wires to Bmmiii, ft Sobaston, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

Nov. 15. Nov. 16. Nov. 17.

Brackets.

Shelf
Brackets.

aa tALL I T LtOf; A -

AND I

PRICES.
D. T. MALLETT, 776

NEW HAVEN,

xovisaus,
--gtc.

BAOADWAY CASH STORE !

Prime Beef, Lamb and Poultry lower.
Tnfi

POULTBY Prime Chickens, full dressed, 18c lb.
day,

MUTTON Mutton leas 14c lb.
BEEF Porterhouse steak 18 to 80c lb. Pierrenaerioin sieaa io mi w .u.

Prime rib roast 14c lb. theChuch roast 10c lb.
Plate beef, fresh or corned, 5c lb. The
RmiiMl steak 12 to 14c lb.

MOLASSES Ponce, Porto Rico, fancy, 45c gallon.
new urieans, iih"-- j , hbhuu. ford

Our prime Chickens are very large and flne for
rosstlng. . w P.

K HUt .VU1. o .V.V.,
j0 101 to 107 Broadway.

Malaga Grapes.
Choice While Grapes only lOc lb.

Look ! Look and Bead these Bargains :

Large new Lemons 12c dozen. --

Cranberries 10c quart.
Native Celery 15c bunch.
Finest Layer Figs 16c lb.
New Baisins 10c lb.
Four pound, new Turkish Prunes 8oc.
Sweet Oranges 20c dozen.
Pie Apples 15c peck. p.
Turnips 10 and 15c peck.
Potatoes 40c bushel.
Onions 80c peek.
it.pa munnt n hars-ai- to remember: Any of the

following assortment of Canned Goods,
3 Cans for 33c:

Sweet Corn, Lima Beans. Strin Beans. Peas, Suc-

cotash, Blackberries, 8 lb. can Pumpkin, 3 lb. can
Pie Peaches, 3 lb. can Tomatoes.

Table Peacnes ise can.
Two cans Pine Apple 25c, 13c each.
Three lb. cans finest Bartlett Pears 20c.
Bottom market price for Flour.
Fresh Poultry Friday and Saturday.

J. H. KEARNEY'S
PI M CITV CASH GROCERY.

T4 and TS Uoneresa Ave,, cor. Hill St

D. M. WELCH & SON
TTTTLL not have any Poultry Saturday, or. 10,
VV as we were unable to get stock satisfactory

to ns, but we can give you the following bargains
and many others if yeu will give us a call. p.

Oreenlng and Baldwin Apples
At only J1.60 per barrel. Now is your time; they
will soon be gone; 15c peck.

Potatoes. Potatoes. Potatoes.
NTur 1. .nn, HmA in secure vour winter etock:

FIVE CARLOADS on track at 55c bushel, in 5 or
more bushels; lots delivered. Send in your orders;
the stock is fine. TTr,1,,50 barrels ot extra iancy uraucij vui.i
only 66c for peach basket full; come before they
are gone.

New Honey 14c lb.
Extra fancy Malaga Grapes 12c lb.
Extra fancy Catawba Grapes at 7c lb.
Large Jamaica Oranges 20c dozen.
New crop New Orleans Molasses, strictly fine, at

only 65c gallon. tiiA lnnri at 40c erallon.
Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes 22c peck.
Fine Creamery Butter at 30c lb.
Nice Dairy Butter at 25c lb.
The finest Java Coffee obtainable at 30c lb.
Extra large fresh Cauliflowers at 15c each.
Fancy new Canned Apricots at 22c can.
A fine stock of new Canned Fruit at low prices.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
STOBES :

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch IVo. Grand Ave.

Telephone No. 448.

APPLES.
Just Received, 75 Barrels

Greenings and Baldwins.
tt.vM nlekeri and selected. This Fruit Is packed

for us and seasoned for winter use. Every barrel
gugranted.

New Shaker Apple Sanee,
In one gallon tins.

Genuine View Piatt's Buckwheat
First of the season.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

Telephone call 65-- 2.

Mm, GMcMs, Geese,

AND DUCKS,
At nricna which will astonish everyone. Come one.
come al', and save 50 per cent, by buying of

E. Schonberger,
n17 1, 8, 8 Central Market.

P. s.
Look for our Adv. on Thanks- -

giving.
To-d- we are selling Turkeys 18c lb.
Chickens 18c lb.
Large white Celery 15c.
Beet Loin Steak ?8c
Beef, top round, 14c
Beef, bottom round, 12c
Lamb, leg, 16c.
Lamb chops 18c,
Lamb to stew 8c.
Hubbard Squash, per lb, 3c.
Corned Beet from 5o to 14c lb.
Beef, rack steak, 10c.
Oranges, Florida, S5c.

STEVE5S' MARKET,
19 Congress Avenue.

H. C. GOODWIN'S STALLS,
4 and 6 City market.

Vegetables, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, and a
FRESH assortment of first-clas- s Groceries.

Pure Java and Mocha Coffees, ground fresh: we
guarantee them to be tbe best in the city.

Fine Japan and Oolong Tea?, 40c and 50c lb.
We have a good stock of Canned Goods and can

sell them as cheap as the cheapest. Canned Toma-
toes, Peas, Corn, Lima Beans, Sucootash, Pears and
Peaches. String Beans, Pickled Beets in glaBS Jars.

Something new in the market, very fine and
cheap Boston Brown Bread Mixture, 6 cent. lb.

BUTTER I BUTTEB ! Hatfleld Creamery, In
pound prints, 84c; 3 lbs. lor one dollar. Fine
Creamery 80c, 3 lbs $1 ; good Table Butter 4 lbs $1.

Boss & Son's New London Crackers.
Cape Cod Cranberries 10c quart, 3 qts. for 25c.
Fine Boston Market Celery 15c bunch. New White

Beans 10c qt. , 8 qts for 25e. Goods delivered to
any part ot city. Telephone call 191--2.

II. C. Goodwin,
nl 7 STALLS 4 amp 6 OITY MABKET.

CB.HART.5cCO.

Grouse, Partridge, Quail,

CHOICE BEEP, LAMB,

YOUNG

Geese, Turkeys, Bucks.

SPINACH, LETTUCE, CELERY, Etc.

350 ana 352 State streBt.

TURKS ISLAND SALT
I

Brin.tMrLUH I I

Brig Alice, from Turks Island,
is now discharging a superior
cargo or sjoarse sail, we oner
same at low prices from tne
wharf .

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 and 239 State Street.

ELS! G1TY F.1ARKET CO.

505 State street 507
It is our business to sell Fine Beef, Lamb,

Poultry, Pork, Hams, Fish, Vegetables,
Cheese, Batter, Eggs, at a very small margin
of pront run UASn.

We nave some Choice Batter,
At a low rate.

Have yon tried our Serapel t
Yon cook it same as Indian Padding, in

slices, fried In hot bntter or fat. '

WEAK' ADYIG3 FREE I HOW TO ACT I

CN ,5 Lest ViBor and Manhood Restored. IVe
mature Deolina and F nctionai disorrtpr
cared without Stomncb Medicines, Healec
xrsnnite aons tfsji
tit it10 ea

E. P. ARVISE,
iTTOKNEY A.T LA H .

Booms and 11, 69 Cburen St.

iBllWriiPE

WHINGERS,
fin TUBS,

Clones Dryers.
CHAPEL STREET,
CONN. '

tarin's Kew Haven Transport''
tton Line.

Every Day Exeopt Saturday.
Leave New Haven, from Btarin-- .

J3sfir saMEnoek. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Th
TIota sik. Caotaln McAlister. every Bps

Tuesday and Thursday, The KRABTCI-

NG, every Monday, weaneroay am
Frldav. Returning, leave New xor rxom

18, N. B--, foot of CourUandt street, at P.m--th-e

Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with U. h Is cabin, 75o; stateroom f1. K

eurslon tickets $1.25,
Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Han

train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:o o'cloo- -

m

Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Oou. 86 Chapel
treQi. anil iix irocav at, id" l d, vau...

o. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT

Bally for Hew Torlt Fare t ee.
1 n tf mertn sExvarsiva Ticket, (good
oavs) si.a.Steamer O.H.NOBTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, lea

aTonYT.vAn i rnlook n.m.. Bnndav exceptec. Htate
rooms sold at Pock A Bisnop's, aca ai a.ioca imf
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. pteveah.
leaves New Haves at 10:16 a, m. Sundays except!.

From New Tork The C. H. NORTHAM lesves
Peck Slip at S p. m., andtheCONTINEiiTALet y

ra., Sunday excepted, Saturday 12 o'olockmtc- -

"Bunday Boat for New York Steamer NEW
Brown, at 10:80 p.m. Staterooms sold at

the Elliot- Honso,
Freestagefromlns.Buildlneas 9 p. m. Tickets

old andbaggago checked thro' to Philadeipbl.
(via both router.), Baltimore anoWashlngton.

JAMBB H. WARD. Awl

NEW YORK, NEW HAVE
A?D HARTFORD St. R.

November 11, 1888. .

Tbaxms Lbavb New Haveh as Follows:
STnr New TorSI .3:50. '4:20 (daily excel -

snn. A.n 7:00. yi SO. t8:10. 8:SP,
9:35. tl6:40, tll:50a.m., 1:30, 1:85. 2:30, 'Biso,

4:00, '4:3.1, 5:30 (Stamford accommodation).
6:00, 7:05, (e:3U ana e:io way mi onuicw- -

port) .8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. bdsdavs
i:26, i:5C, 8:00 a, m., 6:&, 6:30, .7:05, 7:80, .8:08

m.
hlnzton Nlgnt stxpress via narien.

River Leaves at 11:45 p. m. daily; stops at Bli-for-

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Soringfleld '1:16, B:4t.

8:00. 11:05 a. m., 1:16. 8:10, "5:56 p. m.
Sdmdats 1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.

I7or Boston via New London and Providers e
1:55 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:45

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
sror Boston via Hartford and New York an

New England B. R. 2:20 a. m. daily, 2:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. x. and s. k .

r. R. 5:00 p. m. fast express Btjmdavs d:ou
p. m,
For meriden, Hartford, Springfield,arto niirhr.- - '1:16 niirht (8:30 a. m. IC .

Hartford), 6:45, 8:00, 0:35, 11 :05, 12:10, 1 :16, 8:10,
6:02 6:20 to Hartford). 5:55, 8:S0. 10:05 p.m.
Sosdats 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shobb Lisa Dtyisioh.

For New London, Etc. l:55nlrht. 8 66,
11:00 a. m., .18:06, a:0S'.lF, 5:15. 60 (Guilford
acc.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sundays 1:55

night.
Axb Lim Drvisiow.

For middletown, Wllllmantle, Etc
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:1 3 a. m, 1:2 ,

5:00, 6:39 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect a
Middletown with Connecticut Valley H. R., and a:
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and w.
R. B. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m. 1:2T,
'6:58, 8:-- ? p. m.
Natjoatuos Brvision.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven aar?
Derby R. B., connecting with this division:

For Tf In.ted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:35 r.
ra.

For New Haven l Trains leave Wlnsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bu- ry

at 8:86 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:43 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect with trains on Wa

tertown Branch.
NOBTHAMPTOJT DIVISION.

For Shelbnrne Falls, Turner's Fall.,Willi am. bnrg, Holrok. and New
Hartford and intermediate stations, train p
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:C3 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.

For' Wllllamsbnren, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From wuuanasDurK train arrives ai v:zt

a. m., 1:18 and 8;5 p. m. and from Shelbume Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:18, 4:39 and 8:55p.m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15
p. m
O. M. 8HEPA3D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Gene ral Supt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Exprees Trains. Express.

"ew Haven and Derby Kallrosi).
Taaln Arrangement commencing Sunday, July

8, 18S8.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20 and 9:55 a.mnl:06,2:35,S:35,7:35 and ll:15p.rr
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 8:49. 9:e8 and 11:42 a. ja.. 12:50. 1:25. 6:10. 8:51
8:?0 and 12:15 o. n.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Bunony trains leave Ansonia v:zua. m., o:w p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of tbe Naugatnck railroad, and at New Haven
with the train, of N.Y.. N.H. A H. B. R.

J. P. HOPSON, Sup't.New Haven. July 8. 1388

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND THEN-TO- N.

BOUND BKOOK BOUTE.
TIME TABLE OF NOV. 18, 1S88.

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST BOUTE FORF liiladelplil a.Leave New York, denot Central railroad of New
Jersey, foot of Liberty street 4, 7:45. 9, 11 a. a.:
1:30,3:15,4,5:30. 7:30. 12 p. at; Sundays, 9:00 a. m.;
6:30, 12:00 p. a.

Leave fmiao'ipnia, uepot nuaaeipnia at rceaa-in- e
railroad. Ninth and Greene streets. 7:30. 6:80.

9:45, 11 A. a.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7, 8:45, 12 p.m.; Sun
days, 9:00 A- - at.. 6:80, 12 P. H.

Drawing room and sleeping cars.

NEW HAVEN

fflNDOWSHADE COHPAHY

70 ORANGE STREET,
FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OF

LACE CURTAINS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES

Siyrna Bflp, All Sizes.

AGSNTS FOB THB

Hill's Patent Slitfing BIlni tuid
tne Tenetian Blind,,

70 Oxei.X3Lse street.

aW

In all colors. The Art Shades aro Decorated
and Transparent. Alt Atinetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty,
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first-cla- ss

Spring Holler ready to hang. .

For ! by nolalvr. macnlr. A. Co

The Finest Meat Flavoring Stock.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
N. B. Oennlne Only wltb fac-slm- lle ofBaron Lleblsr'a alsnasnra la BLGEINK. across label.

8old by Storekeepers, Srocers and Druggists.WHSiCt'o EXEOaCX 07 K&XX Cb'tLawdon.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

H. Bncldey, 179 Church St.

The Richmond Range.
lwnnvhMtMnvnMlnlflvhiix everv bodv savs.

I All who intend purchasing a Range should I

fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GAL.PIX,
sis tf 360 State street.

F. A. CABLTOW,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBma Promptly Attended 10.
OFFICE 190 Osorgo, eor. Temple St.

STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
tks oivsn. m

KEHK
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltenen Furniture,Parlor Furniture,

Beajrooaa Pnrnltsre,Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,Bealaln8:i ate., ace.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at the lowest prices.
Goods can be paid for on weekly or monthly pay

nts witnout extra cuarsf- -

818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834
GRAND AVENUE.

d! sw s .'..a

in ji$Hn illill 1

The Walker Furnace
Is the Best in the Market.

Pleasecall and examine before purchasing others.
Estimates given of work complete.

G. w. HAZEL & CO.,
sl4 1 1 ASD 1 3 CHURCH STREET.

Till ANTHONY
WDfl II RUT IRON FURNACE.If lit Wll I

' !' 1" Ta--rg-- f T

FOB SALE BY '
S. E. DIBBLE,

bb. mm L, LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

' The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Room 11, Hoadley Builpiks

(Opposite the Post Ofnce.)
Side Entrance 183 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no ou. b t
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sincelSM

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all d

bf. fAm. has soreal
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States. Being onpoeed to all mineral and poisonou.
dmM hA hu fleieeted choice and DOtent remedials
from the veeetable kingdom only, and with val
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBE
sk mrist atiihborn and lntractive disease. Con- -

saimotion. that bane of our eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
nnimmapimhlB witnesses attest. Dvspeoeia. tbe
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem-
edy- discovered by the doctor. In no case yet has
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. All diseases of tbe Lungs, Llvet
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and an Im-

purities of the Blood of whatever name and na
ture, are radically and permanently cured In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's Ira roved
snsttnoa Ui creaundi..

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are subject

are treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. The
doctor has made those diseases a special study fcr
over a third of a century, and his success has bee--:

as gratifying as it has been complete. Therefore
all ladies suffering from any diseases Incidental to
their sex will And in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
skilled phvsiciah and on who is competent to treat
all tooaeaiseases aad effect permanent cures In
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lott
manbnnrl. Ato.. and Snd themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds. of advertise-
ments appear in papers with statements of marvel
ous cures which tempt many to sehd roa some
woetbless mkdicihes wmcn not obit ran. or af- -
VOKDIHS THE KEUET DtCSIRKD. but .Uo RUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your.
self to those leeches who prey noon theunfortunate
but call at once on tne aocrar ana you wm never re
gret it.

He hassuccessfullv treated more cases of Sperma- -
torhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living,
and his experience and sklu avail in every instance
In restoring the sunerer to sounu neaisn anuspirris.Hundreds of letters from grateful natients can be
seen at the doctor's office, i -

llr. Lyon nas cuscoverea a remeay wmcn is a cer-
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chi 11a and Fever and luMalarial Complaints.

Ail letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and in NO CASE shall confidence
be abused. Write, If you do not call in person,
describing your symptoms and duration of the e,

and medicines appropriate to your ease will
be sent to your address, or any address you desirr,
by express in pacaages secure iroui uusorrauon.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for one
dollar or more, according to the severity and na
ture or the ease.

Offloe hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m Open Sunday
evenings.
DR. J. L LYON, New Haven, Conn.

The Toy the Child Likes Best
IS THE

"ANCHOR"

Baal Stone. Tare, colors.
a nt.vrmPaKXirrtbrchlld-- 1

ran of all ages. For $1.75, or I
SZMl a gooa xremgo ddx.

Inscriptive Catsloirae sent I
post-fre- e on application to

F. Ad. Richter & Co.,
3IO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

1 1 J.I. Blair,
57, 59 &61 ORAI&EST,,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDimTAlOSRS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In tar n

(tew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Sults.
The beet Spring Bed for the money .

Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Beat Chair,
great variety, as low as can be bought.

XJNDEBTAKINQ
Promptly attended to, night or day , with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid. ,

A new lot of Folding Ohalrsand Stools to rent fee
partlwMftiaerela if

The New Recitation Hall To Be Fin-
ished Jfext Commencement Its Gen-
eral H.

Appearance When Done.
The elesant new reoitation hall that is be place

at
built on the prinoipal corner of ths

Yale campus is expected to be finished next will
commencement. Its cost will probably be
something like $150,000 snd it will be the
most magnificent of Yale's buildings. It
was at first intended to build the building of

brown sandstone to give a mors uniform ex-

terior
ia

with the other buildings. The plan last
was modified, however, and the buildirg is

the
have a lower coarse or basement story of

brown stone and the remainder, or balk of

the building will be of Stony Creek granite.
This granite is of s reddish tinge, whioh con-

trasts rather favorably with the brown stone.
The lower stone courses of sandstone have of

lrnarlv rvroiected six and eight feet above
the floor timbers. - Norcross Brothers of
Worcester, Mass., hsve brought ths brown
stone from their quarry at East Longmead-ow- ,

ths material being known as the Kibbe
sandstone. u.

The building is to be 155 feet on College
street and 102 on Chapel. The all on College
projects back 56 feet, but is part of tbe 155
foot frontage. On College street the projec-
tion is a dodecagon, or ed dome rising
75 feet, with peaked roof. Building and ell
are of three stories, with wide snd substan-
tial foundation walls. The structural walls
vary from 24 to 4 feet in width. Some of
the building blocks are 10 feet long and
weigh several tons, while for the ceiling of
the porches brown stones 10 feat long and 5
inches thick have been shsped. On Chapel
street are two interseetiDg towers, one 18

feet in diameter and 80 feet high. Another
tower on the college street front is 90 feet
high and 21 feet ia diameter. Ths main roof

broken with another tower of muoh smaller
proportions. The College street front will
contain the inscription: "Anno Domini it
Kamoriaf CnW Tere

probably

be handsome entrances on College and Chap,
T j i ., oixio I

The three stories will afford a large num-
ber of recitation, rooms, an auditorium 55 by
60 feet, and ether apartments. Bruce Price,
of New York, was ths arehitect. In

finish, polished oak will be largely
used.

ValK HATBfl.
A Postponed Hearing The Bace

FIxale Services Yesterday Person
al General Rotes of Interest.
The hearing on the appointment of a trus-

tee on the estate of John Parker which was
to have been held to-d- ay has been continued
until November 25. Judge L.. r. Deming,
aonnsel for Mr. Parker, has been in New
York for a day or two for the purpose of ef- -
fectine a settlement with the creditors li pos
sible. Nearlv all the creditors are located in
New York. A settlement will very likely be
effected this week some time.

- The muoh advertised five-ho-

Dlease race whioh was held at the rink last
Saturday night was not an entire success, ss
it came to a sudeen termination at lu o'oiook.
The manager of tbe affair promised to divide
$40 between the winners, but aa there were
not more than 200 persons present, at fifteen
oents per head it was discovered that
there was not money enough to pay
for the rink. When Monahan heard of
thia he dropped out after making twenty
miles. The other pedestrians followed his
example. The score was: Allen 12 miles,
Thomas O'Keefe 10. McQseeney 22, McCar
thy 19, Marshall 22, Gear 17, Brewster 16,
Patrick O'Keefe 13. Saddler 22. McCarthy
remained oh the traok until 11:30, making 1

twenty-seve- n miles and winning the $10 bet
he had made.

Rev. A. H. Goodenoush preached to a
large audienoe at the East Pearl street Meth-
odist church last night. His subject wss,
"How to obtain Eternal Life." Yesterday
morning Mr. Goodenongh's subject was, "A
Nameless Woman," and from that subject he

an interesting discourse.
The Granniss block on the east side is all

but completed. It is quite aa improvement
to the Street. There are several fine stores
on the first floor and the npper floor will be
fitted up for tenements.

Henry L Hulce is now employed at Stod-
dard. Kimberlv & Co.'s.

Miss Edith B. Barrows of the Four Cor
ners and Mr. Willis A. Cooper are to be mar
ried November 24 at 8 p. m. at the residence
of the bnde'a parents.

The schooners David Carll and Annie Carll
are loading oysters in Virginia for Fair
Haven parties.

THE FlaXEStEPI CALLED.

Yesterday ITIornlue'a Fire on -- Frank
Street.'

The fire alarm was sounded yesterday mor-nin- s

about 8 o'clock for a Bmall fire ia the
house No. 125 Frank etreet.oauaed by a light-
ed match thrown into a wood bin in the kif-ohe- n.

About $25 will cover the loss.

United "Workers' Employment Bo-rea- a.

The room of the employment bnresu
(United Workers) No. S State House, will be

open on the mornings of Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, at 10 o'clock, and
also every Thursday afternoon. Friends of
the society and persons wishing to purchase
plain garments, sheets, etc. are invited to
call.

An Unfortunate Loss.
John E. Hunt, manager of the Vienna

Pressed Yesst industry of Chspsl street,
started to ths bank a fsw dsys ago with $360
in his pocket. On ths wsy hs lost it, hs dees
not exactly know how, but believes the roll
fell out when he drew his handkerchief from
his pocket.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
north Haven.

TWKNTT-nBS- T BIRTHDAY CKIJKB RATIOS

JOTOCS TUfSS FKBSOHAL.

Nov. 17. Ws hear no oomplaint about
dust or dry wells.

Mrs. C. H. Thorps started yesterday morn-

ing for Pennsylvania to visit her mother and
sister. It is several years since Mrs. Thorpe
has msde a visit to friends in Pennsylvania
and it la hoped that she will have a aafe jour-
ney and a pleasant time.

Mrs. A. E. Bishop has an exceedingly
handsome cactus in bloom. Ths plant is of
ths lobster variety csotus and ia perfect in
shspe, growing to tbe height of six or sight
inohes, then gracefully turning downward,
and covered with lovely shaded pink flowers.
At present there are one hundred and forty-tw- o

blossoms on ths plant.
Yesterday occurred the twenty-fir- st birth-

day of Frank Smith, son of B.W. Smith, and
ths event was celebrated in becoming man
ner by a large party wmon was a surprise
to Mr. Frank, having been arranged by
friends without his knowledge. Friends
from Montowese, the center and other parts
of ths town all united, making quits a large
party. Mr. Smith received several remem-
brances of ths day from those present.smong
the choicest of whioh was an elegant gold
watch and chain from his brother Albert of
New York, who was home for the evening.
The gift was presented by Bev. Mr. Reynolds
in a very happy manner.

A Doem written for the occasion by Mrs. S.
B. Todd and read by G. E. Thorpe eliolted
much praise. A bountiful table of good
eood thinas. beautifully arranged attracted
the attention of the guests by its appearance
as well as goodness. The center wss graced
by a pyramid of lovely flowers, ths gift of
Mrs. A. E. Bishop and Miss Mattie Culver
and arranged by Mrs. Bishop, whioh received
praise from all. The happiness was so com-

plete that the small hours, all too short,
came on before the guests separated. The
Courier correspondent was remembered with
a portion of the entertainment and returns
thanks. . '

Southlngton.
A BBAKSKARS XXXHTBST MRIL.

Nov. 18. Frank De Patri of Sonthington,
a freight brakeman on the Canal road, had a
narrow escape Saturday afternoon. Near
Westfield there is - quite a heavy grade, and
the train was running at a high rate of speed.
De Patri took a short stick used for getting a
leverage and began to put down the brake,
when the stick broke and he fell between the
oars, DUt lucauy caugut aa m Damper, sou
being very mnsoulsr quickly drew himself
up, safely regaining the top of the car. Both
heels of his shoes were torn off and he was
considerably unnerved, though uninjured.

Mr. A. E. Hull has gone to Kearney, Neb.

General State News.
VESSEL SOLD IN HIS LONDON.

Frank A. Weaver has sold the sohooner
A. A. Bowe to New York parties. The
Bowe has been engaged in the fishing busi-

ness, sailing from this port for several years
past.

WALNUT CHOP POOR.

Farmers this season are complaining of the
poor quality of the walnut crop. The early
frost injured the nuts and the wet weather
sinos has caused them to adhere to the
shucks while the meats are fiat and tasteless.

HEW MEXICO AIR HXLPKD HIM.

A letter recently received in Ansonia from
Henry Carswell, who went to Alberquerque,
N. M., sometime ago from that place, suffer-

ing from a lung trouble, states that he has
entirely recovered and has grown wonderful-
ly strong and stout. , -

BtTBIXD IN OXFORD. ; v

Mrs. Frances A. Biggs died on Chestnut
Tree Hill, Oxford, on Thursday, aged 75
years. She was buried on Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock, from the Congregational church
in that place. Mrs. Biggs wss related to sev-

eral AnsoBia residsnts. .
- 4

Kansas Real Estate
KOETGAGE BOOTS. J.

THAVK returned from my third trip to Kansas
thft last thnw vmr. .a-- h time SOend- -

a month in examining tne country and its re- -

nnfBWL thA aeotirttiM of fchA luantt nreviouslv sold.
the methods of business of the Company I re-

present.am prepared to recommend the Bonds I sell not
highly then ever before. Notwithstanding

high rate of interest, I count tbe security equal,
httf tar. thftn nthm kinds thn. Jrftv oniv 8 to 4

cent. Those wishing to Invest are requested to
at my omce ror xuu particulars.

514 George street.
JOHN KERUEY.
VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Inrestmeui Securities.

SEW VOBSi CIT.
STOCKS FOR SALE.

SO shares New Haven & Northampton BB. Co.
100 shares Detroit. Hillsdale & Southwest. BR. Co.

30 shares New Haven County National bank.
16 shares Tale National bank.
15 shares Fort Bascom Cattle Co.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
BANKERS, 108 ORANGE STREET.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB BALE. - -

IS shares N. Y N. H. & Hartford R. 3. Co.
10 shares Security Insurance Co.
10 shares N. T. and N. J. Telephone Co.
20 shares Tale National Bank.
75 snares Grilley Company.
SO shares Boston & N. T. Air Line RR. preferred.
$3,cu0 New Tork New England 1st mort. 6's.
$5,009 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 5's.
20shares American Exchange Nat. bank, N. T.

i,000 Horsa tonic KK. S's oi VJH.
,0OO Union Pacific 1st mortgage 6's.
,000 New London Northern BR. 4's.

Lombard Investment Company.
Guaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BilVKERS.

SAFE INVESTMENTS
Capital, $750,000
Surplus, 400,470

Cuarantee Strength, S 1,150,470 I

Record of our 18 YEARS' business.

lS,8B41CortgmgM ngotited, .ggregating.
$11,768,818

6 942 in force, - - - 6,358,162
g'912 " paid, - " - - 0,410,656

Interest paid aggregating - 3.340,498...Total paid to investors - 8,756,151
We have 3,OI4 patrons, to whom we can Mfer.

We do not claim to do the largest, but
the S A F E S T business.

Savings Department for Small Amounts,
Full Information furnished by

J.B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS ; or

Stw Verk Masg'r. HENRY CICKMS0N. 318 Brsidwu.

BURGLARY , FIRE,DEFY - FORGERIES,
B HTBlNGrA SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY DOL

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills, I
Bullion. Plate. Jewelrv. Precious Stones and all I
evidences of value. Access to vault through the I
banking room of the MECHANICS BANK.

73 Church, corner Center Street.
Counon rooms for convenience of natrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
cne company-- premises, upeuiruui. a. m. lu o

, m.
bohas B. Trowbridge, Prest.

Olives S. White, Vice Prest.
fSeod Chas. H. Taovkridoi. Sec. and Trees

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF NKW HAVEN.

OFFICE 3T CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.27.
DIBECTOBS:

Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
Jas. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason,

Win. B. Tyler.
OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. secretary.
3. D. DEWELL. H. O.FULLEB,

Vloe president. assise, necreiarr.

FOR SALE,
2,001 Northampton BB. Co. Cons. 6 p. c. bonds.

dm nniKAtAnii RR. I! 5 "
,.OC0 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 per cent.

bonds.
10 shares Shore Line BR. Co stock.
25 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co. stock.
5 shares So. New England Telephone Co. stock.

75 shares The L. Candee & Co. stock.
mil .hm-- ft. F. Warner Mfz. Co. stock.
ino ahArra Vav F.nffland Transnort&t'n Co. stock.
Also First Mortgage Loans and Debentures made

and guaranteed by strong and reliable corporations

II. C. WARliEJi & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

Connecticut is Flooded
WITH There never was a time

class of Druggists led them toCHEAP Bell so much trash as now.
Plasters have become so pop-
ular,AND through the merits of
RAncAn's that they offer

iWAAmsai a temptiDj? held for ekea imt--
Beware of

porous plasters," " strenfcth-rt"DftTT- Q

ening plasters, "capsicum,'UsftUUd 'oapsicin," and other imita--
inn a tf D n M0A sn a For

PLASTERS, ache, paiiis aiKi strains, get

BENuON'SEErPLASTER

ScIidoI Boy's Priiie

THE BEST SHOE FOR BOYS

IS TEE STATE.

Also a large variety of
durable low priced Shoes
for misses and Children.

M. Bristol& Sobs,

854 Chapel Street

IYESTOHSf
JOHN E. EABIaK,

k,. SOS Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conna:s h Ispersoual attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN" THB

STATES AND FORKIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice ul mora wtui tuut jsj.d, u -

sneni visits to the Patent Office given him a
itv with every department of, and mode of

raceedlng at, the Patent Ofncewhlch, together
with the fact that he now visits wasningron semi-

nthly to give his personal attention to the inter
esta of his clients, warrantsnim in ineosettrbiun was
ao offloe in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing tholr inventions
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applloationa have been rejected an examination of
whioh he will raake free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

Hi. facilities for procuring Patents la Foreign
Countries are anequaled.

Refers to more tnAn one tnousandolients for whoa
ana. swnnrwl lMr lv1rtAw

E. D. HENDEE,
--B1JGCE880B TO--

W. D. BRYAN,
J V SlOiS TAILOB

NO. 127 CHURCH ST.

Ber. W. II. Bntrlck. at Calvary Baptist
Chareh-Chr- ist the Object of Faith
A Belief In Him la Smperlor to All
Creeds or Conceptions.
A large ooBgregation filled ths Calvary ing

Baptist church yesterday morning. Bey. W.
Butriok occupied the pulpit.

The minister ehose his text --from the first

psrtof John, 14, 1: "Believe in me." Ths
sermon was full of Interest sua was

attentively listened to. In beginning, the
minister said:

You. have noticed how eur Lord Jesus
Christ throughout his teachings msde him to
self ths object of faith. I would have yon
notice that our Lord asks us to believe in

him, not in something about him. There
are many theories and speculations about his
salvation and inevitable coming, but he does
not tell us when he will come again. He

does not confine himself to theories, bat says
"In me is the sign of salvation." Our Lord
Jesus Christ makes himself the object of oar
faith.

Our heavenly Father.knowing how difficult
it is for ns to comprehend and believe in any-
thing, lias given us his tnly son and says:
"Believe in him."

The twelve apostles of our Lord had staked
everything on the belief that Christ was the
true minister of salvation, even when the
greater part of the-- heathen world had con-

demned him as an impostor and set a price
upon his head. The Lord did not reveal the
trials ana mysteries or nis ministry, out sim-

ply said: "Let not your hearts be troubled.
Ye believe in God; believe also ia me." "Do
not look around yon in waves that are surg-
ing; look to me and within me."

And the Lord does just the same with us.
Our very looks and attitude plead with God
for something to comfort us. Ged puts a is
ssft veil of time over our eyes and proteots
us from knowledge of unseen sorrows wmcn
we could not bear the thought of.

Secondly, Jesus in his own character is tne
crown of our fsith in futare reward. "I go
to prepare a plaee for you." Heaven is
where he is. "Where I am, there shall ye
be also." Jesus is always satisfying; as a
child yon were pleased with him. Our first
childish whispers were burdened with his
name.

Thirdly, Jesus Christ in his own character
end personality, is the solution of all our
theological difficulty. People are denying
the supernatural origin of our Master and
timid Christians are coming to their pastor
with the last new novel in their hands and
asking, "Ia it, then, b11 a myth after all!"
Christ in his unique personality satisfies
every doubt, distrust and cavil.

Fourthly, in character and personality he
is the solution of moral perplexities. "Whith-
er I go, ye know the way." Everybody won-

ders why Christ did not make up a body of
divinities and save the church from number-
less scandals and blasphemies. That was not
bis provinoe; it was to show the way. There
can be no crisis in human life but that, if
we bring Jesus in, it is quickly solved. If
he goes with us we can always do right and
live in the light of the Lord. We are sancti-
fied, aa we behold him and Jesua Christ, in
his own character and personality is the ob-

ject of our having faith. Some have not ac-

cepted Christ. It may be they are troubled
with our creeds, forms or conceptions.
Never mind, our master says "Believe in
me." That only is the true saving creed; let
all others go. Believe in Christ and you are
saved. When you have accepted Christ, he
is all in all. He solves perplexities regard-
ing present duties, and such a supporter - is
the chief jewel of the world. Will you ac-

cept him! He is the flower of salvation, the
prince of eternity, and his arms ever open to
welcome you.

TU ti CO 17 1ST HKCOKII.

City Conrt Criminal SIdo lodge
Tnompaon.

William MoGlynn, resisting officer, judg-
ment suspended; Charles Macklin, non-supp-

of wife, to November 19; Albert E.
Nourse, embezzlement from Ella Sutton, to
November 19; Thomas Maloney, receiving a
bribe, to November 22; Albert H. Monson,
bribing a voter, to November 22; Joseph P.
French, theft.30 days in jail; Frank Kinney,
breach of the peace, to December 15.

Conrt Notea.
Joseph Pfnoch, a Polish Jew, was recog-

nized Saturday by A. W. Farnham.the gard-ne- r,

as one who had been Btealing vegetables,
and he was fined $5.25 and sent to jail for 30

days.
ail lor a.v.

Albert E. Nourse snd Ella Sutton worked
at a Center street restaurant. Ella had Al-

bert arrested for pawing her gold Ting for $2.

Albert sat s she gave it to him as a token of
love. The case will be nolled if Albert gives
baek the ring.

Before (7.(8. Commissioner Wright.
The trial of Enoch Trepannier of Water--

bury, a young Fienoh Canadian, charged
witn illegal registration at the lata election,
was begun Defore u. a. commissioner
Wright on Saturday. United States Attorney
File prosecuted and General S. W. Kellogg
and George E. Terry defended. Evidence
was introduced showing that ths prisoner
swore he was 21 years old on October 29 and
was mads a voter on this statement, lie was
in reality not 21 until December 27. 1888, ss
shown by certificate of birth from Fall Biver,
Quebeo, where be was born. The aoousea
was bound over to the December term of the
U. S. District oonrt.

An Oleomargarine Case.
Henry Verrier, a Wsterbury grocer, ar

rested by Deputy Marshal Lovejoy for sell-

ing oleomargarine without paying the gov
ernment tax. was Drought belere u. B. com
missioner Wright Saturday and furnished
$300 for his appearance for trial next Thurs-
day.

Bowarth Bros. Attached.
An attachment for $2,500 was on Satur

day put on the shoe store of Howarth Bros.
on Chapel street because their sisters, Mrs.
Mary Bishop and Mrs. Jenet at. jfraouey,
think they should pay off a mortgage of
$2,000 on the two houses willed the sisters
by their father. The brothers, tney enarge,
got the balance of the estate providing they
should pay the indebtedness of the whole
estate.

John Parker Assigns.
John Parker, the Grand avenue baker,

has made an assignment in the Probsts
court. The liabilities are about $5,000. At
torney W. P. Nilea has been named as trus-
tee. Judge L. P. Doming is counsel for
Parker and is trying to make a settlement
with Parker's creditors for 25 oents on the
dollar.

Meriden Turners To Build. .

The Meriden Turner society held a meeting
yesterday to consult in regard to erecting
their proposed new hall. Four lots are un
der consideration as sites for ths building.

British Americana.
Ths British American associarisn will meet

in St. George's hall at 8 o'olook this evening.

YALE'S NOBLE EFFORT.
Wealeyan's Feoihall Team CrushlDgly

Defeated.
The Yale football team administered a

crushing defeat to Wesleyan on the Yale
field Satnrday afternoon, by the aoore of 105
to 0. Yale's points were made as follows:
- Points.

Goals 1166
Toueh-down- s 832
Goal from field 1 5
Safety by Wesleyan 8

Total 105

Yale had everything her own way, as the
score indicates, and played with dash and
brilliancy. Heffelfloger and Gill of the Yale
eleven particularly distinguished themselves

by runs across the field, the Wesleyan lads
being unable to oheok them. The best play
of the game was made by QUI and Stagg
just before the first half closed. Gill was
three quarters of the length of the field from
the Wesleysn goal when the ball was thrown
to him. He started for goal and Stagg acted
as a sort of body-gua- rd in the xaoe for sis
points, keeping off the Wesley ans. Twice
before Gill had made successful runs to goal
with ths ball, but in these hs was not far
distant from goal when he started. Bnt in
this instance his chances of success wonld
have been meagre bnt for Stagg, who downed
every Wesleyan who attempted to intercept
the runner, hurling them to one side, one
after the other. It was a remarkable play,
and resulted in a goal. -

The Yale team was made np as follows:
Bashers, Stagg, Hartwell, Woodruff, Newell,
He&elfinger, Gill and Wallace; quarter-bac- k,

Wnrtenberg; half-back- s, McClung and Mo-Bri-

full-bac- k, Bull.

The nmphlon Society To-WIz- ut. :

The Amphion society resumes its weekly
rehearsals meeting in Loomls

Temple of Music The plan of giving short
concerts fortnightly after rehearsals will be
continued ss heretofore. At these concerts

opportunity is given for members of the
chorus who are studying to become soloists
to gsin the necessary confidence before ap-

pearing in more pretentious roles. In addi-

tion soloists of acknowledged ability will be
heard at various concerts during the season'.
Tbe chorus Will among other works resume

study of the cantata "The Holy City," by
QkoL i

The Warning Lette --Tb rTIur.terea'
! Deatto TVouaa xnMrarer'

Wife.
Solon G. Jenkins, who murdered his father--

in-la- w in Wallinfrford, is lodged in the New
Haven county jail. The moat startling
thing about the testimony was a warning H.

letter received at the Anthony home on the
morning of .the marder. Hiss Lizzie An
thony, daughter of the murdered man, swore

positively that the handwriting on the postal
card was that of the murderer, Soloa Jen
kins. It was dated at New York, addressed
to his wife, Mrs. Fanny Jenkins, Walling
ford, Conn., and read as follows:

You and someone else has played the last scheme.
will nljiv tlw n-- ritit if it take, fire vears. I

know where vnnr Hhnn la located if vou have moved
so reari street, x Know you ootn. i sumi cina-pare-d

to work it if it takes plenty of help.
The card was not signed, and had evident

ly been posted on the train, bearing the
mark of the Springfield & Boston railroad
poetoffice. This card will go far toward
proving that the act was premeditated, it Is
believed.

SHOT THROUGH THE LTJNGB.

Another peculiar phase of the case was the
very peculiar and at the same time simple
blnnder made by the doctors in their superfi
cial examination of the murdered man's
wounds. Blood was found issuing from the
dead man's nose and mouth and no other
point was noticed to have been disturbed. It
was announoea ana published by an tnat tne
bullet entered the nostril, without making
the slightest abrasion, and entered the brain,
causing almost instantaneous death. The
post-mort- em examination was going on
until a late hour on Friday, and before it
had finished an official was responsible for
the statement that the superficial ex-

amination had, he understood, been borne
oat by the later one. But when the coroner
came in to make his report he announced
that the ball had entered the right shoulder,
glanced down and through both lungs and
lodged in the onter wall of the left lung.
Over a pint and a half of blood was taken
out of the lungs, as well as the bullet, whiah
was found to fit the revolver which was
found with Jenkins in the grape arbor imme-

diately after the shooting. The reason why
this wound was not discovered Thursday
night was that the blood all came from the
lungs to the nose and mouth, attracting at-

tention to the former organ. There was no
blood from the bullet wound in the shoulder
and the hole in the clothing was so small ss
to go unnoticed in the dim light of the kero-
sene lamp, by which the first examination
was made. It made no difference, however,
as the death was almost instantaneous.

KEPT IN ABJECT TERROR.

Another interesting fact was elicited from
the testimony of the daughter-in-law- , who
lived in the next house, and who went over
on the day of the murder, in the afternoon,
after Jenkins' first vis-it- , to Btay with her
mother-in-la- w, to allay her fears induced by
the man's cowardly actions. The women, it
seems, were in a state of abject terror of
harm from the hands of the drunken ht.

Be made frequent trips to the
honse, almost always in an intoxicated con-

dition, and was always menacing and threat-
ening toward the ladies. They had there
fore arranged a code of signals, among which
was the blowing of a tin horn, which should
call the neighboring sons at once in case any-thin- e

should happen. It was this tin horn
which called the boys on the fatal Thursday
night. Jenkins would deserve a heavy pen
alty if his only crime were the persecuting
and terronzeng of these unprotected females.

THE MURDERER'S wife's W HEREABOUTS.

During the testimony of Mrs. Stephen An

thony the prosecution asked her particularly
as to the whereabouts of her daughter, Jen
kins' wife. The answer came without heei-tenc- y

that Jenkins and his wife had kept
honse together in Hartford until last June,
that the wife then left him and broke up
housekeeping, sent the three girls to Walllng-for-

and went to work in a shirt shop until
the latter part of August, when she again be-Br-

keeninc! house, and went to work in a
tailoring shop, taking the three girls to live
wltn, ner. rnis oruer or auaua, sua bhiu,
was still in vogue.

Not Yet Ended.
There is considerable trouble at the Zion
. M. E. church by the arrest of Laura Os--

bern for laughing in meeting. Walter Os--

born, a brother of Laura, for whom a war
rant had been issued, has given himself up.
They talk of making counter charges against
the church trustees. -

Os tne Derby Extension.
Superintendent Hopson of the Derby road,

Is arranging a nsw time table for the tun
ing of trains from New Haven to BoUford,

commencing November 24. Five trains will
be run daily. One will leave New Haven
about 8:80 a. m., in time to conneot with the
10:05 out of Bridgeport on the Housatonic;
one in the afternoon, the exact time for
which has not been settled, and a freight
train during the night. The length of the
road from New Haven to Botaford is a little
less than 25 miles. Superintendent Hopson

pects to cover that distanse in 45 minutes.
This, of course, can not be done immediately.

President Stevenson has extended an invi
tation to Mayor York of New Haven and the
other oltv officials to make a trip over the
road next Wednesday.

A Worthy Object.
One week from this evening at the St. John

street M. E. church will be given sn enter
tainment and supper. The objeot in view is
to raise sufficient funds (or gifts in ths shspe
of eatables of all kinds, fowls, vegetables,
sakes, etc,) to give the needy poor of ths
church aad society a Thanksgiving dinner.

Arrangements are nearly completed snd full

particulars and a programme of ths evsning's
entertainment will be given in a day or two.
The price of admission has been placed at the
small snm of 25 cents or its equivalent in
goods of soma kind. Everybody intered in
this worthy objeet is Invited to be present.

A Wedding? Yesterday.
Yesterday aftarnoon, at five o'clock, st ths

nerman Lutheran church on Wooster and

Brewery streets by the Bev. C. H. Siebke

pastor, John B. Sorge was united in mar

riage to Miss Kate Jericho, all of New Ha
ven. Mr. Fred Pitsiag was groomsman, ana
Miss Annie Marsis bridesmaid. The bride
was attired in a garnet silk and wore
wreath of orange blossoms, with veil. The

wedding was strictly private.
Merlden Poultry snow.

The Meriden Poultry association is prepar
ing for their coming show. At the last meet

ing the question was talked over about ad
mittance free for dogs, and also the style of

premiums to be given in the dog class. They
will probably consist of gobiets and onps,

though ao decision was arrived at on either
anbieot. The show during the first of Janu
ary promises to be a very interesting one.

Death of Wlllla Bannell of
Northford.

Willis Bunnell, a wholesale butoher of

Northford, died in his wsgon while driving
to thia citv Saturday morning. His hired
man, John Bunnell, was driving at the time,
and Mr. Willis Bunnell, who appeared well
as ever, suddenly fell baok on the wagon
eat, threw np his arms and immediately ex

pired without uttering a word or a groan
Mr. Bunnell was about 65 years of age and
leaves a wife and five children. Hendee and
Frank Bannell are butchers located in Con-

gress avenue, this oity. A third son,William
Bannell, resides at homo. Mrs. Ailing re-

sides in Allingtown and Marion Bannell, the
yonngest daughter, lives at home. Brothers
of the deceased are Henry Bunnell, who has
a farm of 250 seres in Northford, Hoadley
Bunnell, a North Haven farmer, and James
Bannell, residing in Meriden. A married
sister resides near Tomlinson bridge in this

rtown.

Mli OCT OF TOWN.
Facts About K. J. Jordan's Fllsht

From Durham, N. C.

Apropos to tbs recent discosslon over the
fact that E. J. Jordan was run out of Dur
ham, N. 0., because of his Kepublicsn poli
tics, a Meriden gentleman acquainted in Dur
ham, wrote to a friend there and asked the

particulars. - Ths friend replied in a letter
received Saturday, saving that the statements
of Mr. Jordsn were correot, in almost every
detail. He ehsracterfzed in very strong lan
cuaee the actions otjhe Democrats, and sen1

along a paper, "The Daily Tobacco Plant,"
whioh backs np the Democratic mob In get.
ting rid of Jordan,

Politics most be exciting, it they are one-

sided, in North Carolina. .

"BxatrLATS the Regulator." With pure
blood comes good health. Use Warner's Log
Cabin Sarsaparilla and seonre both." Best
romeuy. largest Dome. ui uuuuwiuiu

1 1wen'l doses or one dollar. ,

SALE
OF T

OVERCOATS
LAST WEEK

Wat a Grand Success, far beyond' Anything we Anticipated. ,

THIS WEEK
WE OFFER YOU

Still Greater Inducements
INOUB

SUIT DEPARTMENT

- Suits that are worth Twelve
Dollars, they are yours for Eight
Dollars.

Suits that were made up this
season to sell for thirteen and
fourteen dollars, we shall close
them at Ten Dollars. -

The Suits we offer for Fifteen
Dollars cannot be equalled any
where In the city for less than
eighteen or twenty dollars. This
is a terrible sacrifice, we Know,
but we must reduce our stock

IN OUR

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
We have made equally low prices and it will

Pay the Careful Buyer
. TO INSPECT

OUR WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

OAK
CLOTHIfiG GOMPANY,

85 CHURCH STREET
T. A. WYEE, Manage!

Dr. J. W. Cummlngs,
physician. Eleetrioitj

Jj when properly applied baa all the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis--

m.KiyrmriTCures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.
ELECTKIOITV

Cores Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
ELECTRIOITI

Cores Blight's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

EbECTKICITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. CumminKS and make useof this potent
remedy.

A specialty of Neuralgia and Ferrous Diseases.
No. 4 Chareh Street.

CLAIRVOYANCE.
J. J. CLARK, the well known andMBS. Business and Test Medium of twenty-si-

years experience, can be consulted at her par
lore, 28 Crown street, near Temple. Hours 10 a.m.
to 8 p. m. Terms $1 a sitting. Examination by
lock of balr Si. SPECIAL NOTICE. In response
to the wishei of many, Mrs. Clark will give a course
a? lArtf.ntwa nn th vMtanhvaical Science of Health.
showing how to get well and keep well, for ladies
and gentlemen, each Thursday o'clock and

olOtf7:au p. m.

CLAIRVOYANT Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT

tttho for twelve veara was a successful elair--

W voyant at 88 Orange street, is permanently
located at the
Tontine Hotel, Court and Church

streets,
OFFICE. BOOM 46K.

OtttlnM m .11 nri s.tA nnA himinMH matter. SI.
Lecture on Christian Metaphysical Healing each

Tuesdav. S m. Dr. Wright is a graduate of the
N. Y. Metaphysical College. nS

The Best, Safest and Surest for
Saflering Man or Beast,

When afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, Cramps. Colics,
Wuea suffering the pangs of

Rheumatism,
When enduring the tortures of1

Ivvuralgla,

Baker's Great American1 Specific.
tt.aH ,.ihT1v tntnraallY.

It acts at once. Cures promptly, surely and per
manently. Sold by all dealers In medicine at ouc a
bottle. Prepared only by MAURICE, BAKER

CO.FortM5meiTO5jerrH
"Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., Bellin

Agents.

BSrs- - B. R. Jones,
DENTIST, .

T49 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks Co.'. Hat and For

cs.

J BIKJB nUUJUVaWal'rV V

A Saleator for Invalid and the Aged. An
Incomparable A Ument for the Grotetk

and 1'rotvctioT of Infant and
Children. A Superior Xutrittva

in Continued Fever; and
m S1Inll IfMnJIlilill

Agent in all JHeeatee of the Stomae and
Intestine.

W. C. Wtlb, M.D., "Ths Nsw Eugtajto
Memoai, Monthly." "In the delicate condi-
tions of the stomach, when everything eise has
v..-- . .Lw-t- i ham mvhI manv lives by
glvinsr Imperial Graktjm. I consider it one. i. .. i ..I fMj. thm. nKvofrian can Una to
assist him in carrying through bis patient to
recovery ; and I have found it of inestimabio
value in the later stages ot uasiniis.

TWanctnala- - Nrwl T,VMMlerv."
We speak from experience when we say that

the IMPERIAL Gbahdm is both safe and nutri-
tious, it has been oa the market for many

- yeais, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attending

As a Medicinal Food ImpxsxaIi Grawitm,
which is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheats is unexcelled, and" is
twiav fKr BriniBD DrBTsno preparation
for invalids, for the aged, and for the very
young.- -" N. Am. Joarnalof Homceopavw,

Ixpiiii it. n najtitm has been before the public
for many years, and is now arueu na
standard preparation- - There can no doubt
that this isdue toits uniformly superior quality,
and the sucoessf ul results obtained with it in
all cases where a prepared food is required.

P. varhtjm Mott, M.b., Boston, Mass, VTHn
Microcosm " New Tork. "There are nume
rous Foods that are muco vanntetuanu an novo
their adherents. The ' Ikpebtal Grabum,' ip

- my hands, seems to be all that is claimed for it,

Twnv
cious, and I always direct its use when a child
Is being weaned.

The lives of untold thousands of Infants have
Deen saved by Imperial Granum, and careful

- mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists ean safely recom-
mend it. Proceedings IlUnoii Pharmaceutical
Attoctauon.

Sold By Druggists- -

treated without the use of
tvTS l JJjA.the knife or detention

graWMfSSu..n. References given. C9"f""rJ..-.rv,ri,- i. ofliee hours.il a. m. io ex,
ciuBiiir awihoiiiyi extevKW) DTT . I

11154
118 ii!
114S 112

S8J
89
3S

25?,
86 S6H

3 sejs
14.SS 14.80
15.00bt 15.07U
14.70 14.87
8.15 8.27M
B.12K 8.23U
8.80 8.87J
8J 8,40

fJan.: 112
Wheat Nov....... 112M

' Deo 1139
I May........ 1154

Dee 39
Corn Nov 41

'
May 89

. (.Year Si
fNOV S5T4O1 Dec. 26$

May SJ

Nov.... 14.55
Pork May ..14.97J4

Jan.... ....15.65
Year....... 8.12J,
Jan 8.10

L4r1 May 8.27K
IHOV sex

ati:i .. Ja m -
f


